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utaj be dune, the teams will have enough to
do in the spring, in carting uianum, crosa-

plowing,

they

ply

May or June.

until

will crumble

lly plowing

an

now,

they

Now they

they

are

are

turned

are

proparvd

to re-

ceive the full benefit nt the action of Irost,
rain and mow

through

There

tho winter.

disintegrator* like tho element*. Stiff

are no

clay* and hard|<ana are made looae and friable by tbeae eipoaurv*. The more ruugh
and broken they are loft by the plough, the
better. Then there are rough pasture iwardu

full of hruah and rank weed*, and reclaimed

bar with ttout arm*.
Am.I *ha Ir.vlshly rewar>.«th
Much turn suit with golden chanai |
woo

swatu|« with

th**y

ea;

are

thick turf uf swarmp gras»beat subdued by tearing them
a

up now. They freese and thaw through the
winter, and little life ia lelt in them by ipring.
lltwides tlii*. plowing haa an important
influence upon inaect life. Many insect*
burrow in the earth, and if left undisturbed,

So site lovtth tho*a strong thinker*.
Worker* with tha mighty Mind,

whom, ntda, oa Ilka Labor,
Tolleth. Ilka tha Cytlop, blind !
for

Thought

Till nu<t strlre, with earnest moll.
Till Eutopla, la tha Future,
Ulvltb plenty without toll !

forth with new life in the

come

Plowing

spring.—

disturb* their winter arrangements,
and kills nrrriads of thi-ir larvae. At this

Labor only,
Mod ba praised
Win* for man hli bread and rest,
for it (trengthan* mind and muscle.
Nerving eeer brain and breast!
! that

the soil may bo safely plowed deeper
ilitnt in the spring. Tim inch or two of

season

yellow soil
before

WH1TT1EB TO KltEMONT.
Tha following trlbuta to Uen. Fremont. I rota tha
pan of John U. Whittier, appear* la Uia Doetoa

Transcript

to jomx c.

spring,

In tho

operation.

u*er.

Karth hath lorn for U»n#a who lova her.

and Titan

for

uften so wet that the* cannot tie

dry, and

They 11ak lha lands with troa baatl*,
Tha desert blooia* with rosy Nulla,
Tha (r»»l (hip* plough tha oaean wlda.
The city r«ar» va*t pile on plla.

arm*

far the

are

plowed

And Krfen Ilka tha world doth (row.
As for**'* ehanga to fruitful plaint

Giant

by plowing

! condition

Thar till tha earth, tbay build tha Mart,
Thoaa brawny arms, tb«»#e wooderuuj bralna.

llut

rewdy

In the (all tbolanda that are the most henare generally in the best

fitted

brawny arm nor wondrous brain.
May lancing do Uralr part—
Bat Uralr labor, and Uralr pain.
Till tl>« earUi. and build the mart.

Thus* who

harrow ing, and getting

sowing and planting.

aruiru. iiumtr.

will undergo iin|<ortant changes

spring.—American Aynculturut.

Hoot*—All roots houlds he housed before

Cabba-

you,even if you~persist in wearing that plain
dress without any ornaments. Father would
rather hud you dress like me."

cold.

Miscellaneous.

Who would recall them now mail Iret arrest
Tha wind* that blow down Irom tha fraa North wast.

frvm th«

Hulling tha Uulfi or, taka a serall, roll back
MUslaslppl to hi* upper springs.

laughing gayly, l»eggod

to know her inform-

ant.

You know that ho

"

den, and through
fine fellow but

a

rooms

In what

••

to

assume

an

with Mr. Saun-

him f learned it.

little too

precise

notions."

respect?"

lie is

a

to suit my

asked Kate

trying

air of indifference.

Why, when ho comuicnced boarding
Henry, a year ago, he would scarcely
go out of an evening, except on express business ; but at length ho overruled his
objec"

with

persuaded

tions and

him to go to the clubhe lirst introduced him in-

meeting, and when

|mrtiet we could not
glass ol wine with
laughed at him so much

circle and into

to our

persuade him
refreshments,

take

to

but

we

a

dii^not long resist."

that he

I think you did wrong in that

"

•aid Kate,

respect,"

for many an honorable young
has been led to ruin by such small be-

man

ginnings

"

and I have been

pained to see how
partakes of wine whenever opportunity presents."

Ireely

Mr. Saunders

What do you mean," said Annie in on
"
you do not think llenry is in

"

excited tone,

Bueh words (Will Uralr prophecy, and lack
Uut tha tall tlma to harden into thing*.

"

but I could

would

on

the fashionable Mrs. Elliott

parlor* ol

The

It

thronged.

waa

the

acknow ledgo

never

glass

lover who

a

of wine to bit

lips."

"

never mean

to do

but I would

not

your happiness

right,"
say anything
Kate

ar-

to

any tiuie—much lew
this festal occasion."
at

Thank you for your kind consideration,
no fears aUmt it and I fancy that
your scruples will bo forgotten in the pres"

*

were

It is

mar

UV LAl'ftA A. XDRHIS.

put

a

"That in ull nonsence; a glass of wine
surely would not injure any one, and I think
it looks rather mean to refuse taking it,—
besides Heury does not drink simply fur the
love of it."

gued,

TEMPERANCE 8TORY.

A

Tha

gayeet party of

but I have

of the talented Mr. Stanton."

ence

the aeaaon. Wit, beauty and talent were iuAt this juncture Mr. Elliot entered the
semMed, and there meuied nothing to mar room and gaiing in admiration on them,
Good Sood
the pleasure of the occaaion.
Early Wheat.
opened a box containing two sets of pearl
Elliot, the able lawyer and profound judge, ornaments—ono for each. They wore overWhat you sow, that shall you aim reap,"
wm lond of the young wife who now graced
come with
surprise and gratitude, but with,
i« u true io agriculture as fb morals. It ^
hi* home—not tuat he had forgottet} the out
waiting to receive their thanks he said,
waa onoo thought, and austained
high
of hi* early manhood, who had "Come, it is time that
you were in the parauthority, that imperfectly ripened wheat, if com|>anion
and toiled with him, and who auw Ion, so allow mo to escort you thither."
struggled
it would germinate, wu aa good aa any for
with pleaaure tho homage which his rising
Mr. Saunders showed himself a devoted
ao«d—and even recommencd aa better than
She waa
waa daily bringing hint.
genius
cavalier and Mr. Stanton lost no time in
good, plump kernel*, an mure n ixj were con- several
a
years hi* junior and seemed like
thi*
tained in a bushel.
seeking the side of Kato. Music and danc—

"

Ex|«rience

prove*
well expect

minU'uui in the house which had been for
a
notion fallacious. We may as
ten jears entrusted solely to the care of serfull sited Morgan honw from a Sjmnisli jack- j
vant*, hence it waa not strange that ho turna/*-,
ivgo-xl crop of wheat from imperfect
ed gladly from the world to tho charms of
•eed. To produce the Ix-st we must prupu- •
his own tirtwide.
gate from th*> Nut.
Annie, hi* only child, wm just making j

KngUnd

In

the fanners take the slwwvcv

her debut io society. Reared iti luxury—ae-1
stone, when
customed tu having over) wish gratified, and
the best and earliest riptood kernels will fall
never a*»uming any n-spousibility upon her*
out, which they take for seed. A better
she gave but little thought to the
wit,
method is to go through the field, and telect
future. Sho inherited the niuiuMe traits of
the rarli<*t ripawed bea»t* for upwI, which
her mother's character, with but lew of the

ami

will

gently

them

whip

over

a

in earlier
variety than
Such seed will ulao pro-

soon
produce
original stock.

wliich her father owed his
was on excellent terms
duce a crop free trom smut. Sowing poor
with her stepmother, who seemed mure like
half ripened, iwpcrfect seed, is sowing smut
the

and

It

disappointment.

might

seem

that it

sterner

element*

to

in lile.

She

sum**

an

older sister than

a

guardian.

llenry Saunders, a young law student in
would be an endlcM task to gather enough
her father's office, wan not long in discoverearly heads fur seed, but it requires but two
that she was bcautifnl, and had been
or three ymri to change the variety, and ing
"
paying his addrcww* to her lor several
enough

have ami

and to

sj<are."

A wheat known in Scotland

the

as

Hope-

months.

The old Judge had

no

objection

to

it best to let the young
folks have their own way. lie had married
owea iu origin tu an acciprolific variety,
to suit himself, and was willing that ha
dental tirenmstrvnee of an observing farmer
daughter should do the sume, provided sho
having remarkwi a vury au|<erior ear, Irom should choose her
equal. Withal, he had
which ho picked out ninety-nine keraals,
liked young Stunder* and thought
and from their product came thia celebrated always
tltat he bad showed tact and ability in the
town wheat, and deemed

variety.

"To show the

•eed may
farmer in

multiply

rapidity
we

give

excellent and

an

with which auch
an

instance.

A

him and

thought

profession

which be had chosen.

he asked the hand of hit

So when

daughter

in mar-

he freely gave his consent with a sinin 1840, riage
cere show of parental love aud pride.
gathered eighteen very fino earn, the proKate Webster, Annie'■ maternal couaan,
ceeds >f which filled a common wine glass.
who lived in the central part of New HampTliete seeda he planted the following autumn,
shire, did not i<osseM those outward charms
and produced one peck. This was planted
which made Annie so much admired, but her
autumn
and
the following
produced seven
mind was well lultivated, and nono who

Cambridgeshire, Kngland,

bushels and

one

peck,

and this

pnduced

one

knew her could lad to perceive that she was
hundred and eight btubels and two pecks,
oi sterling worth. Ardent and
possessed
which was planted in 1843, and produced
sincere in ber attachment*—generous and
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight
amiable in temperament, with a natural
bushela." Thia waa the increase of eighteen

kern-sightedneas,

beads of wheat in four ytwra.

she had marked out for

herself the path of duty, and, when fully
Another tanner planted thirty kernel* in
conscious oi acting aright, nothing could
and
three
1839, which |*udueed fourteen
daunt her or change ber purpose.
fourth ounce* ; ttiis wu aown, an<J produced
Annie hail frequently |<aaaed Mimmcr vathin
one huahel anil on* peck ;
produced forcationaather quiet home, and the two cousins
tjr-flve buaheJ*, nod tbia, in 1H41, produced had become
ttroii^ly attached to each other.
five hundred and thirty-aeven buahela.
In return for theae Twits Kate km pawing
It will thua be Been that the taak of gaththe winter at her uncle's, who aaw that her
(Ting the enrlieet ripened heada, and thua
wanta were u liberally supplied aa thoae of
producing an early variety, ia not gnat; hia own
daughter. lie loved hia niece for
and farmer* will be well paid for the trouble.
the
Th*y will gat a variety that can be aowed

late enough to
aaeape the ruet.
give ua the reault.—OA*> Farmer.
Shall

wo

tin* was
home and

Plow In the Fall.

yet

drawing

near

partly on

when she must return

thia account and

partly

in hooor of Annie's engagement was thia

All land* except light loama uxl
mody party given.
aandj aoila. are benefitted bj UU
On tha evening in queation aa the two
plowing, unleaa the; are azpuaed to waahing girls were amanging themeelwa, each as
Steep aide hille ahould never be plowed in their own fancy dictated. Kate exclaimod.
"
the fall, unleaa jou aow them immediately
Uow beautiful you look to-night, Annie,
with grain or graaa ned, to furaiah root* fur I am suie that Mr. Saundera will be more
in lore with
holding the aoil in place.
you than ever."
"
But all heavy lamia lying flat, and claya,
Your opinion (a worth a
deal,"
loama and

are

benefitted

are

generally

ing

by

fall

plowing.

The teem*

in the beat condition for

at thia weaon.

They

hare

plowhad good

j Annie replied,
your
haw

lip.

grmt

••
nul I
jt better from
than from the rIU tUttonn who

ing

were

rilles

in full

they

tide,

sauntered

hut alter a

through

the

spacious

library. Both were
well educated, and chiefly by their own exertions. They talked of many things—of
parlors and

entered the

respective merand as it might be-

books and authors and their
its—of the world as it is

j

lips hia eyea

questioning glance,

but

or

Panphlata, Town Boporto, School KopoHo,
Poetoraaad Handbills for Thoatroa, Conoorta, *c., Wadding Cords, VlalUn*
Cirdi, Bails Ma Cor da, DoobllU,
BUak Boooipu, BookCbooko,

X«oboU|of

(TBRMimPiDVRRTlllNO-tHMKW
3

Body of Man."—Jefferson.

I Im* iBMrtlou, |1| r«eh *Mk alter. *&c.

ovary doocrtptlOB, In■uronoo PoUcloa, Forwarding Carda,
Bills of U4ini,
Ac., Ac., prlntod in OolOrtor with Bronsa,—axacutod atthlaOffloo

WITH RBAT.1EM 4XD DISPATCH,

which she

asked how

replied indifferently, he

would remain at her uncle's.
•I leave to-morrow for home,' she replied.
'As soon as that ? You did not tell mo of
any such intention last evening. And why

long she

departure?'
•I was intending to remain ft Tew weeks
longer, but this morning 1 received a letter
stating that uij father is dangerously ill, so
1 leave early to-morrow morning in order to
*
reach home in the evening.'
this sudden

'I

ain

sorry, for wo shall miss you very

express,' but something respeaking with us much
freedom ns on tho previous evening.
•I should like to remain longer, but duty
than wonls can

strained him from

bids mo go

and generous heart. lie whispered
asked.
words that made tho heart of tho maiden
•I shall certainly remember my uncla and
boat with a stronge joy. But what sensible aunt and
Annie, for they have been very kind
woman ever yielded allegiance without first
to me.'
weighing the matter carefully in her own

a warm

shouhl vindicate a sjwulative lovo which coolly calulates on chan-

mind? Not that
ces,

fur

and

wo

cannot

cannot

wo

wo

qualities

love unless

respect

unit**

wo
we

respect,

discover

'And is thcro

no ono

thought?'
I

else wbo may claim

a

'I have fonuod many acquaintances whom
and us this is tho first win*

highly i*toein,

tor

passed
forget it,'

I have ever

in

a

city,

of course I

in another, which command our
she replied.
cannot soon
admiration and sympathy. Oh the depth ol
•Is it possible,' ho exclaimed, 'that you
feeling in the hutuaii heart! Tis like a do not understand mo ? Sinee our.conversabreath from heaven, and we, who have,
tion in tho library I thought there could lie
"
next to God and right," nursed in our no mom (or
you to doubt who that one could
souls its soft melody, would not snapusunder
bo who wished to bo remembered ;' and susits ties and live iu the cold atmosphere of a
picion crossed his mind thut sho was playing

stocial

nature.

tho coquette— if so, how had ho been deshrewd business man, ceived in ono whom he
thought to bo all pur*
nn I, Irom hiii.i)I beginnings, was fast
paving ity and truth.
his way to fortune and an honorable position
•Yes, I reinomher our conversation,' she
Mr. Stanton

wti* a

in the world.

But not all the

pulses

heart thrilled at the call of fame.
were

sweeter tones

in his

There

which wooed him and he

could not be satisfied without thorn, and
their influence had led him from hit first acquaintance with Miss Webster to know more
of her, and then

—

but what then?

Ilia

mind reached out iuto the future, rearing a
strange but beautiful strustun>—a home that

should bo graccd by her presenoo. There
had been no direct arowal but eaA understood the* other's sentiments.

repliod,

get

'but it i« sometimes best to for-

•

interrupted her by saying—'Your
changed appearance tells mo that something
is wrong. Tell me frankly if you were displeased by what was said last evening in
I took it all as a
relation to taking wino?
joke, and am sure that Saunders thought it
no harm.'
Sbo hesitated, but a glance from him reassured her and she mid—'You huvoankcd
Hero ho

mo

und I must

speak

as

1 think.

I con fox

He escorted her to the refreshment room that I waa pained by what I witnessed—not
and thej were conversing gnyly with llenrj that 1 wish to control the desires of other*,
and Annie when the servant passed the wine. and a simple glass ot wine may do no hurra,
"
Cousin Kate docs not approve of taking but will it not often lead to ahame and ruin?
wine," Annie said laughingly, "so beware There is a worse sorrow for the feeling heart
gentlemen, or you will forfeit her esteem." than sorrow for the righteous dead—'tis
"
Keally. that is aomething new, aaid Mr. when we see those whom wo have lorod and
Suindera, " 'tia only one of her whima, I cherished with many an earnest prayer that
auppoae, and if I wore you, Fred 1 wouldn't they might bo all we could wish—bright
mind it. Here is Annie, the moat lovable star* among the worshippers of truth—dewoman

in the world and ahe never takes anj

Mr. Stanton can do aa he pleaaea—1
bare no deaire to dictate any one," Kate
"

quietly replied.

Annie aaw that her couain waa troubled,
remembering what had been aaid the
firat of the evening thought that ahe ahould

but

like to have her and

cuaaion, fevling

victory.

aure

Henry enter into a diathat be would gain the

•Come, Fred,' aaid ahe. Met ua be arbiter*
in this caao, and alter hearing tbeir argument* we will dccide.'
But Kate

waa

And on ibo jnoit Hwioniblo Terma.

»

—

trembling girl bowed her bead wifo and the pride of the fxther did much to
ktep him from public disgrace.
upon her band* and wept in agonj.
One morning, after a night of intoxication,
Mr. Stanton arose and paced the room a
few minutes, then adroncing said—'Kate, I he lay alono in bed and thought. The roicea
atn glad that jou have told mo jour troub- of hia wife and child below brought him no
les, and be assured that jou are doublj dear joj. For week* had Ira been intoxicated nearto mo now that I know all. You have saved ly erery day, but now aober reflection torccd
mo, Kate, jes, eared roe, for I had hever upon him thought* of the future. Was he
dreamed of danger before. You have led lue nerer to reform ? With hia present habita
to view this matter in a new light, and from nothing awaited him but delirium and a
row

ry Obdbbi rom Prutuo ere
»r try attentive w 111 be
waaUaod wlafcee of I'uatouivri.

NO. XLII.

1861.

?' and the

lleiUd, u

we hare moat hK com"those things can
to
Mid
ouraelres,
pUcentlj
But this war haa
nerer come near us."
severely mortified our national pride, if it haa

Almighty,

of tho

We have lost ground moat
It is no
the
in
sadly
eyes ol the world.
longer a subject of pride to be recognised in
foreign countries as an American citizen.
The national flag is no longer an emblem
(we ho|« it soon will be) o( the Umtkd
not humbled it.

•

thia hour a drop of liquor shall norer pass drunkard* grate. With reform waa prosper- States.
The enemies of freedom all o?er tho earth
my lips, and if jou would give me one word ity and domeatio happiness ; but with the
of assurance that at some future time I mnj desire arose the feeling of inability. lie could aru hoping for the dismemberment of the
appeal, touching
glaasca
bowing
claim jou as mj wifo, I can go forth into not resist temptation. Ue arose, went down Great Republic, and tho failure of the exto tho ladies, they were soon drained.
street to meet his old friendaand thus get rid periment of free institutions. We began the
Fred and Kate soon after returned to the tho world a stronger and a wiser man.'
Do not overrate jonr own strength,' she of his troubled thoughts. It waa hia lost war with the entire confidence that it would
parlor, and, separating, did not moet again
until, as the guests were leaving, he came to said, 'nor make this pledgo simplj for mj day on earth, for with night came delirium, soon clow. Wo "trusted in our chariots and
bid her good night and said, 'Shall I call on sake, but because jour own sense of right and the morning light rested ujwn u bloated our horses" rather than in the Lord our God.
and honor points the waj.
Come to mo in oorpse.
We thought our armies under the guidance
you fl>-morning evening?' and she could not
one jcar and then—and then'—there was no
of a distinguished leader who had never lost
say no.
need of finishing the sentence—he underMr. Stanton wai a prospered man. One a battle, would speedily crush tho rebellion,
The next morning Kate received a letter
stood its meaning and was satisfied.
ft? ono he gathered up the swoct fancics which but our loftj looks hare been humbled by
from homo stating that her father was danwere a joy to him, and hiding them carefully tho many disasters wo haro suffered, and the
gerously ill. She luade preparations to leato
in hia uwn heart, turned to strive with the prospect of a long conflict still before us,
on the following day, while Annio lamented
Kate reached home just in season to witworld for a goodly share of iU tmuuro.— and tho urgent need of far higher efforts and
that aha must leave so suddenly.
new tier father's death, and remained thero
The influenco of Kate's words nerer failed more exhausting sacrifices than we have jet
'I ain to bo married in June,'she said,'and during the summer to comfort her mother,
him and there was an aim to life—a star to made
jou must certainly ho here, for father has and assist her in managing attain on the Turin
that should brilliantly light his own
II. The judgment* of God are directly
gain
promised to make mo a grand wedding, and and taking care of .the little onca.
pathway.
aimed at our besutting tin us a nutioo—the
to
bo
one
of
Mr. Saunders and Annio were married in
jou are
my bridesmaid*.'
At the end of ono year ho wrote to Kate love
of rnonry. Tlio Southern slaveholder
*1 should like to l>e here, but it is a long June following, and, after an extensive hri- telling of his hopes and purposes. The story
may well reproaeh us with the fact that the
journey, and besides I shall bo probably en- dal tour, returned to reside in a houso which <4 their attachment is neither new nor strange sluve-trode has always l>ceo conduuted by
gaged in teaching, und knowing something her father had fitted up in an expensive style and need not bo dwelt upon. Their loro had Northern merchants and sailors. The city
as you do of my father'a
history, you may as a gift to his daughter, fondly believing been well tested, and it was a source of ex* of New -York has notoriously been the mart
judge that I had better remain near him, that when onco started in life Henry's tal- quisito delight to feel that their tastes and of the African ilave-trado, and New Engent's would make him suro of success, and
even if ho recovers from this illness.'
pleasures wero similar, and their spiriU con* land herself cannot wash her hands ol the
Annie finally yielded, after exacting from so thej would if they had been rightly di- genial in tho impulses which actuated them.
guilt and infamy of the traffic in flesh and
Kato a prouiiso to visit her at somo future rected. Ho opened a law office of his own, Their marriage was quiet and unostentatious blood. The Southern trade has been
eagerly
was
of
business.
and
soon in the whirlpool
time in her own home.
Only a few friends assembled in the farm* sought after by Northern merchants even at
wcro flattered and caressed by the house, where her widowed mother still resid*
They
tho expense of principle. Tbo lore of money
'I havu been very happy here,' Katoaaid,
world, but ns fondly as he loved his beauti- ed, to witness the ceremony. Their homo has
'and your kindness, and that of your parent'*
developed itself in various forms, and the
ful wife, scarcely two years had passed ere became tho abode of peace, piety, and lore.
cannot be forgotten.
I hope you will bo a
Almighty is now visiting us as a nation on
he was seeking pleasures away from her side. They enjoyed all tho comforts of life and not
this account. The business of the nation in
happy wile—and may your future bo a* joy- She noticed his changed
appearance, but ev- a few of its luxuries, ever gratolul fur the
ous a* tho present; and let roe tell you, Andepartments of industry is almost enmany
er ready to excuse him, with all a woman's
goodness and mercy, which Providenco had tirely prostrated, lor in tho judgments of Rod
nie, that you aro capablp of exerting a great
fondness, accepted his plea that urgent busi- so signally manifested towards them. The
influence on those around you, and in susupon nations, the innoccnt must suffer with
Hut
ness demanded his attention elsewhere.
wife, to whose timely influence ho owed his tho
guilty. Tho people are necessarily Intaining tho relation of wilo may you not fail business, too, was soon
neglected, and almost success in lifo, wus like a Bethlehem Star, volved in
of being a faithful one,"'
tj^e results of the bad measures of
nightly might ho be found at some scene of and in all his wanderings he found no doarvr wicked rulers. It is most distressing to think
Just then a servant announced that a genrevelry. This could not last without mat- spot than his own fifmide—and
how many innocent families and individuals
tleman was below, who wished to see Miss ters
growing worse, and ono sight, long al- "Forget all his cares as gladly he turned
both in the North and the South, are now feelWebster.
Hastily glancing at her toilet, ter tho watchmen had commenced patroling Where sweetly the incense on love's alter burned,
bitter consequences of the crimes of
she descended to the parlor, and Mr. Stanton the
Knowing well to him some bliss there was given ing tho
streets, ho was led homo by two of his Which
even on earth has a foretaste of heaven." others.
The treasures of tho nation must
her
and
led
her
to
a
seat, comrades in a stato ot intoxication.
advancing, greeted
Annio
Our vast
now lie poured out like water.
18C1.
Nottingham, Sept.
and, after a few common-place remarks to was anxiously awaiting his return, and on

•And will you not remember us when you
and lastly of that beautiful world within— are onco more
among the Urunito hills?' ho

scending step by step

to the lowest haunts of

vice.'

•It is not often,' he said, 'that we bear a
lady speak in such strong terms. Surely you
hare never suffered through the influence of

intemperance.'

•I hare seen all this and keenly felt it too.
My father,' she continued, 'was once honored
and beloved—a* faithful husband and a fond
father. He did not dream of danger, but by
degrees he became a confirmed drunkard—
brought trouble and disgrace upon himself
and thoae whom he once loved and protected.
Now 1 go home, doubtless, to see him borne
to the grave in the
pride of manhood. But
bo is my lather, and I lore bim in spite of

in no mood to puraue the his error* ; but when there is no cbanco for

thronged my path. | ** thakful ^ •ubject, and Frwd, who waa still holding tbo
they will be kept at a distance *,« mj TO. giaaa in hia band, ofiervd it to her, thinking

paaturage through the eummcr, and aa a
rule, hare lea to do than in the winter and garment is known; but if I oiuuke
•pring. It put* the apring work very much j there will b« one hero who will appnoiat*

hit own

much'—ha would have spoken nearer tho
few quadtruth if ho had said—*1 shall miss you more

striking rvwmbUnc* she bore to her who •uch notion* into her head. Say, Kate, are
so
eweetly in the cburvh-yard, and whoae jou going to make a cold-water man of
slept
and
it
Try
treah in hia heart. The Fred?"
was
memory

to

in* woman he ever met, so beware how you hesitate now.'
display your charms to-night."
MrJStanbm could not withstand his friend's
Kate blushed at the compliment, but
s<>
their
and

••

lailnpfiKtiDt

sought
(ailing to

hurt with a

orna-

"

Thy error, Framont, (imply wa* to act
6rst two may be allowed to remain out a*
A plain man'* part, without tha »iate»man's tact.
long aa there ia no danger of their being
And. taking rouasel but of eommon Mn*e.
To rtrlk* at eau*e. a* wall a* consequence.
frosen in.
80 take thou courage ! tiad ha* tpoken through
the*.
Irremeable tha mlxMy word*. Ka Fraa !
Tha land *haka* with thaat, ami the (lava** dull aar
Turn* (rum tha rice-Held Healthily to hear.

Agricultural.

brilliant, Annie, that

are so

severely
turnip*, beets, onions, carrot* and pars- danger?
••
Pardon my frankness," Kato replied,
nip will need looking after toon; but the
tho wwither becomes

glasa

be raised the

oa

read her thought* he aaid in a low
tone—'with jour pcnnuaion—it ran certainment* and expensive fabrics become you more ly do no harm.'
than me, bmidoa you know that this is bet•Do as you like,' was her only reply.
ter suited to my station iu life."
'Down with it, Fred,' said Mr. Saunders.
" Your station in
Ufa is equal to mine, if 'Don't stop to ask a woman—come let us
jou do not j«in« *8 bo much wealth, nnd drink the health of the ladien. You and I
Fred Stanton thinks you the m<»t fascinat-! have taken many a glass together, so do not

You

"

ges,

rnRU'HT.

the Mind

over
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ahead to hate all the green sward turned
over in the fall.
However much of this

WOHKEU3ANUTJ1E TUINKEU3.

Nor

1
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cuut»«„..mrri».

Alike Uwir tasks must

form of Oppression

■

ooummnloaiiuiu.

Work Ura wrk»r«. Uilnk lb* thinkers—
Working thinking ay»—
Fur Huny brain arf.l knoll*I mu*cl«,

to every

0iraal

reform, and life bos become a burden, 1 cannot mourn for him more
deeply than when I
first tasted the bitterness of domestic strife.
ahe would not rufuee it hum him.
•1 Deter take wiuo,' abo coolly replied ,and But why am 1 telling you of ny own tor-
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answering

wealth instead of

the summons of the bell, found

that ho was unwilling to enter his own
A. SERMON";
bouso.
Freachod on the Day of the National Faat,
•'This ain't my hom«i> he said, "and I am
Sept. 20th. 1801, In the
not going in. I say, ton, let's take anothSECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
I a'pose the
er drink and then we'll start.
IN BIDDKFORD, BY
old woman's watching for me now. Come
"
and the drunken REV. OHABLE8 PACKARD,
ha!

boys—let's go—ha!

to the

being applied,

developement

as

heretofore

of tho resource* of the

country, must now be expended in herculean
efforts to maintain the very existence of the
government.
III.

the
our

The judgments of God will dcrtlope

spirit of ttlf-denial
country. We have

and

ttlf'tacrifire

never

'till

now

in

been

to make any very serious sacrifice*
We have read of the days of our forefathers
in the early settlement of the country and
Impatiently, who seemed anxious to get out
in the war of the Revolution—of the hard*
of tho predicament, "here's your wife now
T«XT—1».26i V. "When Thy Judgment! are In
endured—and ol the deprivations
asking you to cotno in. Don't you sco her?" the earth, the Inhabitant! of the world will learn ships they
righteousness."
they so cheerfully suffered. We are now
"My wife's a fool and I don't want to sco
their example. One
The iinmediato referenco of tliia passage ia called upon to iinitato
her," ho said. "She used to take a glass of
after another mutt
item
of
s.:lf-mdulgonco
wine with me; now she finds fault if she to tho calamities ^rliiwh tho Jews were to
be given up. A system of christian econoin
audio
in
their,
suffer
from
hotnu."
it
1
taku
knows
Babylon,
captivity
away
must bo inaugurated. The who! topic
Annio could hear no more, but suppressing tho favorable effect their calamities would my
ot christian benevolence must bo re-examined.
theiu. It ia a remarkable fact,
will
have
man

reeled and fell over the stono

"Yes you

hoPemotion

aro

at

home,"

said "You

steps.

said ono o( them

obligo mo, gentle-

if you will take my husband to thd
parlor." W hereupon thoy seized him, and
he, being too weuk to resist, was soon lodged
upon tho sofa. They hastily left, and after
locking tho door, sho returned to tho parlor
to keep a sorrow!ul vigil besidd him whilo he
slept, for sho could not leave him alone and
she did not wish to call a servent.
And was this tho iullfilling of hor early
men.

dreams?

cued

Must the

that

by

cureo

pathway

in life bo dark,

which makes

a

demon of

protector? Alas,
commence life aright,

him who should bo her

Annio, you did not

and in bitterness will you lament it. Hut
may Heaven shield you in this great sorrow.
Tito gray dawn of
beside him, and on

cantly

around and

Annie?"

morning found her
awakening ho stared

said,—"why areyou

still
va-

here,

watching by you through the
rcpliod, ••and aroyou not aware

"I Irnro boon

night,"

she

how jou came hero?"
#
••Yen," said ho confimedlj, "I remember

something about

[itiilished

or

request.]

upon
that the 70 years captivity effectually cured
tho Jews of all inclination to idolatry.—
Whatever other tins

guilty of,they

never

they

Very

given

muny profewing christians have never
The
the subjcct serious thought.

beafterward cause of Christ cannot be abandoned,
Our sanctucause it is a time of civil war.

were

went hack to what might

have been culled, in their
their great national ain.

obliged

previous history,

aries cannot bo closcd. Our Sabbath schools
Our cbildrcu cannot
cnunot be dwlxtndoil.

personal gratification. Will the hard limes,
of which we hear so much, diminish tho sale
do so again, akd you must not sit up waiting result, in every instance, but that this is
of intoxicating drinks in this city, during
(or me, It makes you look so much like a always tbe design of God's judgments, and
Will n single
tho approaching winter?
the
result.
to
her
are
and
I
wife
to
lorn
that
don't
want
produce
adapted
ghost,
they
my
in

watching

must haTe a littlo

lor my return.
as
a

a

jesting

mean

that this will

In tbe discussion of

We men

relaxation
tone."
"Oh, llenry, Henry," alio exclaimed' "how
could I help waiting for you? It it were
necessary 1 could go to prison and to death;
and what will my lather say when he hears

pleasure

from business," he added in

appropriate
larly
a

to

that

we

should

topic,

apply

it

be the

dram-shop be closed because there is a war?
Will the places ot' irreligious aruiiH'mcots Is*
particu-

it seems

present state of our affairs as
Our country has never been brought

tho

nation.

this

actually

into to much danger and difficulty aa now.
No national Fast was ever proclaimed in tnis
country, when then was so much need of
of your situation last night? IIo has always prayer and humiliation aa there is thia day.
been kind to us and we must not bring sorLet us consider, therefore, some of the
row upon him.
Promise that you will pnM ways in Which the judgments of God upon

your eTenings at home as when we were first
married. We were Tery happy then."
■•I know it," he said sadly, and there
seemed to be an awakening of the old lore in
his heart, "and if you wish it 1 will promise
not to drink any more. I don't think your
fkther will hear what a fool I bare made of

myself, so

cheer np, Annie, and giTemeyour

sweetest rasilw."

After breaktaat he went to hit office, and
•he, with *11 a woman'* faith, waa happy in
the aaaurance he bad
given her, and went
about ber duties with a lighter heart than
•he had known for
manj a daj. Ala*, for

I rejoice to bear tretimonj to tho ataady
pMriotintu of owr Iloutan Catholic priesthood, who have exrrtod their cotuutnndlcg

influence among their
people in behalf of our
National Union, and of a
tigoruua procreation of the war.
If the judguienta of God ihall unite oa M
a people and break down the walla of
parti-

tion,

that have

ted us,

us

heretofore, too

thej will,

rightwutnrae.

much erparain thia rcep«ct alao teach

We may always consider national

V.

judgments to bo a just rrtr'luJion upon u
for our national tint. They pmve that "tb«

way of transgressors is hard" to nations m
well as to individual!. Special judgments
are not
always awarded aa the punishment
of individual aina. Theeighteen ujnin whom
the tower of Siloam fell were not sinner*
The reaaon
above all other* in Jerusalem.
is, that thia life ia not the period of full rrtrihution to men ua individuals.
It ia otherwiao with nations. They exist aa such only
in tiiia world, and they must be punished
here, and the ruins of tho empire* tbat have

gone down to detraction are silent but eloquent monitor* to the Inbabitanta of tha

earth

fulljr

to

righteousnews.

leurn

thft

admit

front the

While we joy-

landing

the

father* to thfe preaent daj, there baa been
much true and fervent piety In our country,
and thousands upon thouiwnds of living
churches of Christ have illustrated the power and beauty of tho g>*pel, we must also
assert that we havo not only prevented in our
country a union betwwn the church and
state, hut we have also declared a divorce in
too
our

many instance* between our religion and
politic*, and have too often practically

discarded tin i<l«u of

our

d«*jiendenoo upon

Our national constitu-

the God of nation*.

tion wholly ignon* the existence of a God.
The etrrnal principles of right and justice
linvo often been ruthlessly trampled upon in
the management of our national aflUirt. In
the treatment of tho

try (which

aborigine* of our eoun*
forgotten if we have)

God has not

—in the banishment of the Clierokee* from
in the giant sin of oppresaion
Georgia
—

which has been the fruitful source of so much

trouble, and is the solo cause of tho civil war
raging—in the astonishing amount of
corruption that had sit deeply penetrated tbo
national Government that it was pronounced
a few year* since, upon the floor of the national Scuate, by Mr. Toocubaof Georgia and
Mr. Ilale of New Hampshire, "the mostcorrupt Government on the face of the earth"—
in the luxury and extravagance of manner*
now

generally superseded

that havo to

habits of

our

the

simple
uui-.j

ancestor*—in tbe almost

Sabbath,

venal desecration of the

and

by

many, too, of the highest officer* of our civil
and military department*--in the fearful ravage* ol intemperance, Ii<vntiousne«*and profanity—shall wo not fcol that tlieso great

and

damning

sins have

justly brought

upon

tlte calamities that are now well nigh
overwhelming us? Shall not the judgments
ol God teach us righteousness?
VI. Fiualljr, Uio proclamation of the
us

President culU upon ua to rr|wnt thia d»y
only of our national but of our Individ*
uul fill*. Lot me (uk, my hrnthmn, run on«

not

Ih* dono without tlie other ?

Can

we

Joel any

juat eenae of our aina a* a nation, without in
tho firat place offering "the McriCcca of God
which

aro a

broken

apirit,"

on

account of

personal tranp^roMiona? Godly aorrow
for ain niuat Iwgin in thu heart of tho indithe
roam
about
be lot loosoand l« suffered to
There is a marked difference in tho results
vidual, and in rcfcrcneo to himaelf. If thia
to learn the language of vice, and
of tho chastisements of God's Providence up- streets
day of foating, humiliation and prayer, ahull
In the case of crime. The great Missionary institutions of Im
on tho characters of men.
duly olMvrved hy thia nation, it will Im
llible
cannot bo sus|«ndcd.
The
the
land
multitudes, afflictions evidently harden tbe
U-cauau it ia thua oWrved hy tho indictdualt
must bo circulated, and tho waste places of
heart, as they did tho hoart of Pharaoh, tbo
of the nation. If tho Almighty ia to (ra.it
Zioruuust be built up and her desolations
ua dcliur.incw from the imminent dangir*
king of Egypt. Instead of bowing to the
Wo must settle anew the relative
re | aired.
yoke,and humbling himself under tho mighty values and
that threaten ua, it will bo bccauae the attiproportions of things. Wo must tude of Uiia nation on account of itaaina
hund-of God, tho sinner, (in the language of
wilj
divert our expenditures from tho more luxuhis
hand
out
"strotcheth
God,
against
Job)
bo like that deacribcd hy the prophet Zechalife
and
our diminished tin ans
ries
of
apply
and strengthened himself against the Alriah—"In that day, tlicre shall be a great
to tho best and highest object*. Tins lesson is
mighty. lie runneth upon him, evon on
mourning in Jcruanleoi, and the land ahall
one that will be very difficult to be lenrtied
his neck, upon the thick bosses of his buckmourn every family apart—the family of the
whu
rank
themselves
of
those
among
lers." In tho cam of others, however, the by many
houae of David apart nnd their wivea apart—
the followers of Christ. The danger is, that
effirct of trial is manifestly favorable.
They
the houao of Nathan ajmrt and tbeir wivea
will
commence where no
their
retrenchments
"It is good for
can say with the Psalmist,
All the fuiuiliea that remain—every
apart.
self-denial is requisite, and. at last, perhaps,
me, that I have l*cen afflicted. Before 1 wan
family ajmrt and their wivea apart."
to the quick, and compel theiu
comedown
afflicted I wetft us troy, but nosr I have kept
Thia ia no day for criminationa and recrimto yield up what they really lovo. 'Ibe danthy word."
initiona—for undertaking to meaauro out to
that religion and morality will lie the
is,
ger
Our text assorts, that "when God's judgindividuaia or comuiunitiea the extirst to feel the prtvmiroof the times, and the particular
ments are in the earth, the inhabitants of the
act measure of mponeihility they are under
last voluntary ucriGce, that, which involves
world will learn righteousness,This passage

it. The fact is we got a
little high last night and perhaps I took one
glass too much ; it was fooilsh, I know, but
ncTot mind," he continued, as he saw that
her eyds were filling with tears. "I will not does not

buauty

rMUMUWlly a*.

paUTuaet tkee

abandoned ?

he

Is money so

scarce.

that it will

appropriated only to whatv^ill really procomfort of the

people, and their
highest happiness for this world
and tho next? If this shall be tho happy
issue, the judgments of God will indeed, in
this important respect, have taught us rightmote th

t

best and

eousness.

our

for the cjlnnitiea that have come upon ua.—
We well know that the alave power could
never have obtained it* awcudaocy in our
national Government without Kortbctn Y9*.«9.
Wa arc well nasured that at thia very moment there i« many a
loyal heart in the
ecrediirg States longing for deliverance from
the reign of terror and violenoo to which
they are now compelled to aubmit We do
not hold in our handa the balance* of the
aanctuary. There ia One who can do it with
|ierfect accuracy, and who will "oneday ren-

der to every man according to hia deeds."—
to eoofeaaand
Our duty to-day ia, firat of

^1,

foraake our individual traiMgraaekxM. Wi
IV. Another way, is the bringing into
(if rightly improved by
are not to thank God in the apirit of tba
dotr tympalhy Ike various nationaJUta, that
us) teach us righteousness.
Pharisee. that "we are not aa other men
I. Tlirj ohould humble our pmle. We hare •re now represented in our country. It liu
are," hut to aay with the Publican, with
felt too much aa did Nebucbadneoar, when been very interesting to notice the alacrity heartlelt contrition, "God he merciful to ma
us as

a

nation will

palace and aaid "Is not this

which haa been manifested in behalf of our
the
Union, by tboee who have cow# over to us I
by
great Ifobjlon,
night of my power and for tbe honor of my from the old world. It ia mid that 25000
of
mjyeety," and aa tbe King of Aajria, when Germane alone hare enlisted in the army
in
abown
hare
also,
be boaated "By tbe •trengtb of my power the West. The I rim,
have I done it, and bj my wisdom, for I am the moat unrnWukeable manner their attachtheir adoption, and
prudent." W e bare a nation been proud ment to the country of
ena
oi our anceetry. of our wonderful advance- have rushed to this conflict with ml,
Id put to the
that
thou
lam,
and
patriot
ment in tbe arts and eciencee.in manufacture, rrgy
natire born citiaena.
in commerce and agriculture, of oar extent blush too many of our
axiated bebaa
heretofore
that
The
prejudice
ol territory and tbe raat increase o< oar poputween ua and our adopted countrymen will
of
iron
of
lead,
of
coal,
of
lation, our minea
be fraatly allayed. •' God baa made
and of gold, of our civil and political inetita- thui,
of one blood all natione of men to dwell on
tiona, of oar National and StaU Conetito.
of the earth," and especially
of
form
govern- all the face
tiona, and of our republican
ourselves so far separated should thoee who enjoy the protection of. tbe
ment. We have felt
wide ooean, and by same beneficent government, feel that they
fr»»m the old world, by a
when are brethren, and :iut our eornmo
.ontry
Mich divrree habits and manners, that
call* to m loudly now for oar property and
war
of
ol
tbe
atorma
heard
have
aweep«•
be oar lirea in her defeooe.
over tbem, tod the calamitoua visitations if need
h« walked in hi*

the promiee of one who haa not »trength to
reaiat temptation! For a few week* he kept
it, and then gave way to the penuaaiona of
bia companions. Thua matter* grew wuraa
until bia property waa taken to pay hiadebta
and Judge Elliot in
ajmpatbj for bia daughter took them to bia own home, and
be,
whom beginning promiaed much, became a
burden in the bouae where be waa once welcomed with pleaaure, while the lore of the log

that I have built

a

ainner."

When Christ told hia

diaciplaa,

betray me," tba faithful
eleven, inatead of looking at other*, thought
only each one of bimnelf, aaying, "Lord.
"One of you ahall

iaitIT"

Let ue thua humble oareelvre u a nation,
m God U true, the dark cloud ao
cloael/
impending over ua ahall aooo paaa away, and

and

ita retreating folde the how of peace
al»all be brightly painted.
Peace ahall be
rung forth from every bell in the land, and
mountain
and
every
hill-top ahall catch the
echo. A peace, bought bj no oom proa lee,
but which, rtrikhg at the root of our preaent calamitiee, ahall ahirer alike the rod of
the oppreaaor and the fetter of the alare—*
peace eetabliabed upon the ererlaeting princinlea of iuatioe, truth and righteousm**.—
Such a peace ahall he abiding—tba forerunner of that time which ahall ooe day dawn
aword ahall be
upon the earth—when "every
turned into a rloughahare and every epear
into a pruning-nook, and natioM ahall karn

on

war no

more."

army
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need what la
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York Cavalry.
The

Caralry

company from the Count? or

York, in pn»ce«e of enlistment under our direction, have commenced rendeiYousing here
preparatory to leaving for Augusta. A II ill

boa boen

engaged

in theSwootsir A

Quiuiby's

Block for the use of the company, and we
ezpcct a number of sabri* nnd other equipment* formerly umxl by a company in Acton,
but belonging to tbe State, here the first of
the week, which will be used to drill the
company during iU* stay among us. The
larger part of the rerruitearo Imm the Agricultural lowm, ami for character, intelligence
and

physical

appearance

they

cannot

be ex-

cellod by any tompany attached to the regiment. We hope to fill up the company to
its full quota in a few day*, and when it
leaves for Augusta, which we think it will,
the latter f art of the next week, to go with it.
There it ■till
a
•

theenli»tu>ont roll* for

room on

right stamp.

tow more men of the

rolla now contain the
and sixty men.

names

Cnutioa to

Our

of between fifty

Recruits.

We deem it our duty to caution thoae who
are

contemplating enlisting into the aervics
country, agninst the niiareprest-nu-

of their

tiona of persons, purporting to he authorial
to mike enlistments for Massachusetts ami

operating

hut who are

regiment*,

New York

in our atate

aa a mean*

of

simply
making

money out of the matter. In the course of the
last fortnight incorrect repivsentationa hare

been made here in relation to the aid which
Maaaachuaetta furnished to th« fain i I it*
of aoldiers, no matter where enlisted, or
where the soldier resided, which has occasioned considerable trouble and expense to
persona who hare been imposed upon. Men

agtvud to enlist under these fabe
representations to fill Masaachusetta regi-

who have

and have gone there for that purpose,
hare returned, and a gentleman in thia city
has a letter which atates explicitly that the
menu

families of per»»ns living in the state of
Maine, who enlist in Massachusetts can receive no aid from

that atate.

repreaenUtionathat

Some of the

have been made in thia

particular ought to entitle

those who made

them with a coat of tar and feathers.

are

anxious that

We

should enlist, believe

men

it is the duty of all who can be spuml to do
■o, but let those who are about enlisting be
sure that they do so with responsible recruitand who will not make any reprcaeoU turns but such as can be depended up-

ing officers,

on.

Nic* Fun*.— The pleasure of having
that which has been properly
milled bjr an understanding miller, can only

good flour,

appreciated bj

b«

a

gojd house-keeper.—

Good broad cannot bo made from

even

good

properly, and not
at any rate, if the grain ia not of good «juality. We have be.-n led to thoee reflections by
having had a touch of the quality of the

wheat unless it ia milled

flour manufactured at the New Steam Mill of

Per kin* A Roberta noticed

by us tome weeks
manufacturing flour,
and the sample sent us by the owners, place
beyond cavil the fact that as good flour can
since.

The mill is t*>w

ba made in this city aa elsewhere. We know
what good Aead it, and we never have any
difflculty in finding it at home when we provide a good article of flour, such as was the

bag

left

••

for us to

k Roberta.

try

For
"Wfcaa Ulan

"

tb«

by Mean*

Parkins

I'aloo aad Joarnal.

plain of tbamMlraa. »*» «•
parplas aad eunluuna Uam.
It to part tad p*rc«l of ay profaaaioo, to do
food Mia »U m, uj to i*jur« bo dm : And
vbwMt Mr. B. F. Iltmlwn, a dry guoda merchant ot Sato, Ma bimaalf
injured ia reputation and baaiaaaa, by aa artieto from
my p«a,
•etitted "UaWa." hi tba laat laaua of tbia
paaa
**d
I
P*r.
ton, by paraonal coa variation
with Mr. H.. bad a buy* lafmad iat«
my h«art
thai ha to * frnad to tba UnWa. tad deairaa tba
—ppimiBB of th* preaaat laaarraeUoB. by tba
araaof the Padaral Oo»erntn«at-l do tbar»Jbra akoat haartily. ao tar aa my arttoto miarap.
raaaatad hlmaalf, retract awry word, aa frealy
aa I wrota IL
Ik to aodlmlaalloa to bar* been la tba wroac.

|UMl Jw b«t(

in

Perfection to aol the attributa of maa.
C. C. Miioi.

8aoo.0rt.7,1881.

October 2d, 1861.

I

-Sr.—Perhaps it would

U ©I «oom> inlereat to you, in jour (holy
Moctutn.) to hear from the second company
of Infantry from your city, Company F.,
Ltconia Guards, of
formerly called the
which 1 am a member. Tbia regiment ia it
present encamped near Murray's IUH, 2 1*2
•'

PAY WANTED.
of

\
Camp Ltom, BALTtnoaat. Md., UmdKkuiikt,
uiAiTixfl
MCAETW 7tu Mi«

Mi. Kom>»--AMr

rwqueat.
rVidnrttMM arw particularly
In tba
I hair advartlaaaaala M early
ad To hand )•

la order to
WMk a* poaalbla
ha raealrad by
UN they aut

corresponding*.

mil** Ivwt of the I'ust Office, near Canton

of this camp ia very

The

tillage.
locality
pleasant, being near a horae-railruad and the
Philadelphia railroad, over which all the
regiment* pan, giving ua a good opportunity

tbey pan toward

Wald-

week ainee we came here.

Seven

to aee the aoldiera as

ington.
here in

Forty-nine regiment* passed
one

thro*

have gone through to-day. We are fortifying Murray'a Hill. I believe there were four
hundred aoldiera at work to-day, besides

about

fifty city

laborers with horses.

This

fortification, when finished, will be almost
impregnable, besides commanding the river

Perhaps some "secessioner" would like to purchase the relic.
Tbe crape vine owned by J. II. Parker also
excilni much atteotion, it bein* of pot culture,
of but 18 months' growth, and bearing inviting cluster* of fruit. The Uruoiwick bg trve
also put in by Mr. Parker, added much to the
general variey of plants exhibited.
In the fruit line we noticed a prim* lot of
winter apple*, raised by Prime of 8aco.
of Limington, whose
K. 0. Randall, E«i
success in fruit raising has been good, exhibited 31 varieties of apples, embracing among
them s|>ecimen* of the best varieties, aud indU
eating by their smoothness and perfection his
skill in the culture of fruit.
Many other s|teciniciis of apples were on exhibition all uf which deserve an extended notice.
The exhibition of crapes we found to be indeed fine. We noticed several varietiesof gr»|*e
put in by 8. W. Luques, Est)., of Uiddeford,
the flavor of which is unknown to us, not hav.
injr an invitation to taste; but from their looks
Various other
we judge they were excellent.
specimen of grapea wen also on exhibition,put
in by gentlemen whose names we did not learn;
suffice it to say, they were all very fine. The
"Mwevt Water Ura|w," raised in ths open air
by Charles Twambly of Saco, were beautiful.
He trust he will remember us.
The exhibition of vegetable* by llanscom and
Deerinc of Sacu, is seldom excelled. In the
lot exhibited by them we saw "tame pumpJin
Also three squashes, said to havs
grown on one vine, wychingAO pounds each.
We also found several rare specimens of corn
raised by various irentlemen in the county, all
of which were well worthy of a place in the

FROM THE SEAT OF WAB.
Cond«u«<t

by lb* fWletn Oiutto.

WASHINGTON AND TICIHITT.

Notwithstanding the danger* which thre»tEvery thing is reported quiet in th« vicin- ened Kentucky, alio aeema
to be entirely unthe
Potomac.
down
and
for the con teat which ia aurelr now
ity of Washington
prepared
The rebel picket* mode their appearance on to be waged upon the aoil. The aeceaaioniata
Friday afternoon Jn the vicinity of Fall'* knowing the ultimate and neutrality, in
Church,

but made no hostile demonstrations.
hill is now strongly fortified, the

Munaon's
37th X. Y.

regiment having

throwing up

been

in trench men ts.

engaged in

It is believed
its falling in*

condition to preTent
to the hands of the rebels again.
On Fridiy morning. 400 of tho national
went to Pohick Church, 16 mileafrom
to be in

u

troops

Alexandria, on the Fairfax rood, the object
of their movement being to dislodge a body
cavalry who had been for some time pillnglng
Tho rebels fled
the farmers in tho vicinity.
in great haste as soon as they discovered the
advancing troops, and managed to escape all
attack except the tire of onr first files, which
in upon them. The result
was

hotly poured

of the shots could not be

accurately

ascer-

tained, but it was known that sevorel of the

We bavo found a good many
assisted upon
enemy were woundod, being
frienda among the Union people here; Mr.
their borsea, and carried off by their commuch
or
we
tables
found
interest,
the
Upon
tbey feel disputed to help the aoldiera all they and there being no name* attached to many of rades. An extended reconnoisance showed
articles, we can only allude to them by their
can.
of
By the way, the 7th ia a favorite with the
no large bodios of reltels are this side
No. 307 ww a child's apron, very that
number*.
the Union people. The ladies of East Balneatly worked, by a girl H years of age. No. Occoquan. A prisoner cuptured near Washtimore have presented our regiment with a I 1' was a cone pieturv-fraine, an elegant piece
that Jeff. Davis, lteauregard,
of work, aud desertrs sn extended notice. No. ington says
splendid aet of oolora, and our Col. with a 121 was what a lady told us is called a "Suu- Johnston and U. W. Smith, tho lute Street
nico Bible, who, by the way, ia a fine man set," and is richly worth an examination. It
C'ommiationer of New York, now a Major
11 year* of age We
a
and a splendid officer. We are getting very is crochet work, by girl
II. the
also noticed upon the table a pair of ladies' Uenerul of rebels, were at Fairfax C.
well drilled, considering that a part of the slippers, said to have been worn at a dance in other
but
with
hopelonging
day, looking
Boston 70 yearo ago. They looked firm, but
regiment are at work a quarter part of the rather ancient.
No. ltt was a pair of crochet less gaze toward Washington.
time. Our rations are as good aa could be slippers, also worked by a girl 11 year* of age.
It is reportod that the strongest position
No. 138 was a comb caw made by Esther It.
and a quarter
expected ; we have fresh meat twice a week, Boothby
of niddeford; and ilnerves more than of the rebels is ahout a inile
and fresh bread every day. We have rcli- a parsing notice. We also observed a »j>eciman in the rear ol the Manassas Junction, where
hair wreath by the same lady,which exhibit*
reserves of the South are congioua services hero every Sunday, by our of
ed much taste. Also a burr card basket by the the available
Chaplain, who appears to be a fino man.— same, is entitled to worthy mention. There centrating.
We are in very good health, only a few caacs were several s|*cimens of hair wreath desertRichmond papers say the sick rebels havo
ing an extended notice, but we could not learn
of mumps in the whole regiment.
Among other been removed from Manassas 'to Richmond,
the names of the contributors.
I must draw to a close, having, I fear, al- articles contributed was a "bead basket," in
anticipation of a battle, and thet Jeff.
made by Miss Klixa A. Chick of Limin^ton, a
ready wearied your mind with thia uninter- blind girl, and it compared favorably with the Davis, in a speech to the rebels on WednesNo. 394
esting letter. I will close by asking jurdon other articles of the kind exhibited.
at Fairfax Court House, promised them
was a wrought tidy, and if wo are allowed to day,
for intrusion.
lie judges, was a nice affair. A specimenff thej should soon be in Raltimorc.
woolen hose, knit by a lady in her 83d year,
Your ob't servant,
A general order by Gen. McClcllan, namattracted much attention. Also acar|*t wove
Seiueamt J. F. Doe.
a
was
old.
No.
9M
speci- ing tho forts around Washington, gives an
by a lady 81 years
men of patchwork, made by a lady l<5 years idea of the immense extent of tho works
Co. F.. 7th Mo. Regiment",
old, without the aid of glasses, aud was very
Cauip I.yon, Baltimore, Md.
which havo Iteen thrown up around the city.
handsome.
And while in the furniture line, we may men- No less than twrnly-ninr forts and throe battion a specimen of chairs manufactured by D.
are named in this order.
THE snow AND FAIR.
M. Owen of Soco. They attracted much atten- teries
The exact position of tho works of course
tion, and wer* deserving of much praise.
The exhibition of furniture, made by Messrs.
York County Agricultural Society.
is not given, though that of some, like forts
Chadbourne tt Day, of Biddeford, does credit
to their establishment. When we wish to pur- Corcoran, Ellsworth, Runyan, and Albany,
Tb« ruin which pourwl in torrents during chase we shall give tliem a call. There were works of
great strength, has long been
all of
many beautiful specimens of shell work,
nearly the whole day Tuenday, the tint day of which
exhibited rare skill and Uste. The show known. Rut the order In which they are
the York County Show an I Fair, was a serious ease fitted
up by B. F. Hamilton, of Sacc, dry named indicates their general
disposition.—
disappointment to many persons; indeed every coods dealer, was in elecant tasie, and ad<Ted
(lock Hills' show rase On the Virginia sido there is a chain of 10
body was sorry at the recurrence of the usual much to the collection,
of worsteds, embroideries and fancy goods,
forts, extending from below Hunting Creek,
luok of the Society. It ruined and it poured,
looked very inriliitg, as the ladies told us.
and it poured and it rained, not a wet misty,
Win. II. Fields' show case of gent's furnish- South of Alexandria, to the Leesburg road
There aro three
minting rain, hut one of the storms, just such ing goods wa* richly worth an examination,
the Chain Rridgo.
Here ataivo
If one wanted to purchase.
an one as the friends of the Society had to en- e«|>*cially
On tho North
would And a good Fitl<l for the deposit of lotteries near tho bridge.
they
counter at Limerick a down years ago.remem- their
money, for a full consideration.
tho city a chain of ten forts readies
of
sido
The dental eitablishments of Messrs. Plumb
be red by every body, and of which it U only
and Haley were fully advertised, and the s|>eo- from Tenallytown, alwvo Georgetown, to
neceesary to say, had an uncommon wetness
imens of work exh:bited by both added much
about It, which eo drenched our memory that to the interest of the exhibition. We hope, liladensbiirg, On tho Eastern branch of the
No fortifications are mentioned
we shall never forget it.
however, that none who visted the fair are a'- Potomac.
On that occasion duty obliged us to breast fllctei with the teeth-ache.
as existing on the sido of the city which is
A "carU-Krinder," a new Invention by Chas.
the streaming torrents, and we made the beet
Hardy, of Biddefbrd, was much noticed by the covered by that branch.
of it; this year, having no sooiety responsibllU mechmical
Gen. McClcllan has issued an order, reportion of visitor*.' At to its util
ties, we rmained sheltered from the rain, like a Hy or superiority over other inventions of the
we know nothing, not being ferring U> tho lato depredations committed
sensible man,and did not go to the Fair Urouuds kind, of course
machinists, but presume it is a Hardy thing of
by tho Union troops at tho villugo of Falls
at Saco to see the sorry appearauce which the
great utility.
These classes ho denounces as
Our attention was particularly attracted to a Church.
stock made, and whether it was good or bad
also contributed and
and feels convinced that they have
atrocious,
know nothing except from the report of those "dumb table-waiter,"
manufactured by Mr. Tlartly. We think 'lie
betn tho work of a few men, and that tho
who had the courage to venture out, or whoee invention, if
duly loaded, would lie well worthy
We
are
examine
it.
told
that
was
to
it
of patronage.
officers and soldiers of tho army generally
duty
A specimen of oil-cans, also put in by Mr.
there was some gt*od slock entered for premiwill unite in tho suppression of practices
n*nly and patented by him, richly deserve*
ums, and that had the weather been propitious the attention of all those who use machinery which
disgrace tho wholo army. Ho order*
Their great superiority
the exhibition of stock would have been much lubricated with oil.
in
future tho penalty of death shall !)e
that
of oil which they
larger than it has been since the Show and Fair consists in the great saving
enforced upon all lurties convictcd of such
make.
The exteut of the show of
was located here.
The show-case of (too. S. Smith, containing,
atock our readers will hereafter know when we bout*, shoe* and rubber*, does credit to hit es- outrages.
Gen. McClellan has stopped tho visits tf
tablishment.
oome to publish the reports of the Adjudging
A show-caw, containing a specimen of mil.
Committees.
politicians to the campa.
Pennsylvania
llnrry work by Mis* Emetine Foss, of IHddeThe exhibition of agricultural produce, arti- tord, also attracted much attention among the
NAVIGATION 01' Till Pl'TOMAC.
cle* of skill and mechanical ingenuity, orna- lailies. We are not a judge of such work, but
ladies exclaim—"0, what a
The Washington Star has information from
mental and useful, was in the capacious hall in we heard several
loTtly cap," and from that we judge that Misa Alexandria, of the 3d, which states that the
our City Uuildiug. and the exhibition was reKo«*' establishment is a fashionable one.
guns used by the rebels at Freestone Point,
We also noticed u|x>n the table a miniature
ally a very creditable one. Some singular
and which were sent down from the liffe ol
freak of fancy had prompted the officers ot the hook and ladder carriage, which deserves an tho
Orange & Alexandria Railroad, have
extended notice.
Society to place ui, in company with our neighThe photographs put in by E. II. McKrnney, been withdrawn, for fear of capture by Fedbor of the Democrat, and T. II. Hubbard, K»|.f of lliddefonl, cannot, in our judgment, be ex- eral troops. The Potomac is now fully open
II'* always knew McKennev could for
of North Berwick, oa a committee,which they, celled.
navigation, And the number of vessels
make capital pictures, but the exhibition he
The whole
is
very improperly we conoeive, termed the "Puf- makes in this fair demonstrates that fact to all coining up
river is dotted with Urge and small craft,
fing Committee." We say improperly, because who have examined them.
and
The show-case of 8. K. Ellis, of Diddeford, laden with coal, wood, lumber, hay
whatever capacities Mr. Hubbard has in the diunderwent much ex- heavy and bulky merchandize of various
rection spoken of, (and of this the public can containing fancy goods,
kinds.
amination by the ladies.
judge by the report appended, which ia his
The oollection of stoves nut on exhibition by
GENERAL HANKSS COLUMN.
handiwork, and which was gotten up by him Joseph Edwards \ Co., of Uiddeford, did much
«u
hoard tk noon on Friday, in
inand
Firing
plainly
alone, the other member* of the committee on- credit to their establishment,
dicated that theirs is the place to buy stoves.
direction
ol Edward'* Ferry.
the
neither
the
editor
of
the
Demly endorsing it,)
A patent "driller," exhibited bjr Horace
The enemy aro known to havo largely augocrat or ouraelf have any gifts in the puffing Wooamip, of Saco, was much noticed. W's
line. We think our colleague has done up the recommend all who hare to us* such an ar- wonted their force in the vicinity of Looburg
to call on Mr. Woodman and examine
matter brown, and if be is as successful in puf- tide,
hut military authorities are of the opinion
his patent.
fing himself in the line of bis profession as he
Among other articles, we noticed as specially that it ia only a feint, and that on the first
has been in putfiing the exhibition, in tbe whole worthy of attention, was a specimen of Mardemonstration by our forces they will (all
and in the particular, he will soon be, if not ley's oorrtigated sheet Iron tor roofing, fireIts luck on ManaMiis
window-shutters, and hoarding.
proof
Gap Railroad aud thence
Bow, the bright particular star in the galaxy
lightness, cheapness and durability render it. down to the Junction. Thero is no
ot lawyers belocging to the York bar.
appreWith- in our opinion, superior to any similar i*tents
have been introduced the past two years. hension felt of any attempt on their part to
out further parley,
thanking our colleague for which
commend it to the careful attention of all
We
or that they will make any
relieving ourself of the duty of writing out
Edward Eastman, Esq., crow tho river,
proposing to build.
sketch**, w« give the puffing report, as a fkir of
serious attack, unlc»r at long range over the
Saco, places it on exhibition.
survey of lhe«xhibition. It is as follows:
Many valuable articles and curiosities are on Potouiac.
exhibition, which your Committee find it utterly impossible to comment on in this rejwrt.—
FORTRESS MONROE.
•
1IIC 1*01 IT.
We might make worthy mention of the various
him boon ordered to the
Gen.
Mansfield
of
butter,
bread,
picklrs,
preserves,
s|tecimens
the f*ir, but can only say we
The committee ippvialcil to item ami
report and che***, in
No other
com maud of Fortress Monroe.
all
the general feature# of lb* Fair,
and
fouud
them
them
all
worthy.
beg leave to examined
submit the following:
W'e have laid wicked hands upon one |M>t of the station has yes been assigned to Gen. Woo);
On the first .lay of the Fair, while the rain butter, but as yet ran find no one to claim the
it ho* been reported that ho in to supersede
was pouring in torrent*, your committee visit* damages for the trespass.
A triend, however,
ed City Hall in Biddelord, for the purpose of intimates that a certain school urchin in Did* Gen Fremont, but it is not believed. The
viewing the many beautiful articlss ami curios- deford can tell us all aliout it.
that (Jen. Fremont is to bo court-marities so genetuasly contribut«<l by the members
Last, not least, in the many attractions of report
of the Association ami visitors, ami the first the fair, wo noticed a miniature brass field* tialed is denied.
*
There
thing which attracted our attention was the eW piece, named—'"terror to the rebels
Tho 1M) mutineers at the Rip Raps, have
egant decorations of the hall. All who have being none in the hall, the gun was sound
visited the Fair can testify that th« hall itself 1 asleep, but it looked, while sleeping, as thouzh been pardoned, and mustered into servico for
is an attraction, and the manner in which It It might *|ieak.
We would suggest that CapL
dutjr at Newport New*.
is decorated speaks well fur the enterprise of Andrews wake it up.
It is well understood that tho rebels will
and
Saco.
Biddeford
T. II. nciinAiin,)
Among the first articles on exhibition which
•oon attempt to run tho blockudo at Old
L. 0. Cow**, V Com.
we nuticed^fter entering the hall, was a show*
A. A. IIanscom, )
Point, with two steamers from Norfolk and
case of silverware, by Messrs. Smith ami TwawWe have only to add, that the report was
bly of Saco. The specimens of ailver ware exYorktown, and another jiowerful steamer on
hibited by them in our opinion vie with any read on Wednesday evening to a well filled
James River.
eihibition of the kind sver befoFe witnessed in hall,
who, as the weather had cleared up, were
And we nay safely say the
York t'ounty.
Passengers by the Old Point hoot says that
in
the
best
of
tem|>er—the ladiee appearing
same of a like show-case put in by Messrs.
Uiddeford.
wreathed in smiles, and the gentlemen appear- Magrudcr has demanded the evacuation of
Cleavae k Kimball of
In the show-case of Messrs. Smith Jt Twam- ing oblivious of the storm
of the previous day. Newport News in 12 hours.
bly we noticed a bvautiful bt>quet of was flow,
In point
WESTERN VIRGINIA.
srs, mad* by Miss lturbank of tinea.
of taste and beauty of arrangement we hever
nr At a meeting of the Trust*** of the
The new* from Western Virginia report* a
siw any thing uf the kind eqaa] to the collecYork County Five ccnt Saving* Institution
tion arraaged by Miss Uurbank. The commitbattle on Wednceday at Greenbrier river, 12
tee, while looking at them, folly desptirsd ot hoi J at the Banking rooms of the City Hank,
iuil™ from Cheat Mountain, botween a Unhaving so rare a collection presented to them as
Oct. 9th, a semi annual dividend
a reward for their arduous duties in reporting
ion force of 5000, under Gen. Reynolds, and
all the good and beautiful things collated in the of 3 per ccnt via* declared.
The
ball—but we were reminded that "while there
We take thia occasion to aaj that this in- 15,000 rebel* under Gen. Johnston.
is life there la hopa."
resulted
from
a rcconnoiaance
engagement
We also noticed many other boquet* of flow, stitution has with the exception of the first
made in force bjr our troop* to ascertain the
era, all benutiftil, among which was a bavket of C months, paid to dupositers at the rate of G
of the rebels. Having drawn out
flowers arranged by Flora G. Mason of Naeo,
strength
cent, per annum, which is we think tho
and the boquets of (losers gathered on the per
the full force ol the
enemy Gen. Reynolds
rate paid by any similar Institution
were fragrant of course.
Wr
the
of
highest
morning
A collection of Indian ornanMOts. pat in by in the State, with
appears to have retired, taking several prisone
perhaps
exception.
Esq. W. H. Thompson of Biddeford, attracted
Persons having money to loan lor a long or oners and a large number of bones and catmuch attention, and addad much to ths interest
tle. The rebel loss in killed and wounded is
of the general collection.
short time will do well to recollect this fact.
A shell frame containing sea mosses, pat in
estimated at 500; Geo.
Reynold's, 17 killed
by Mrs. Parker, also deserves much praise.
and 11 wounded.
An Miaartum, arranged with mncn taste by
a
Bank.—At
Binoxruan
meeting of the
Thees statements of the killed and woundMr. f. IIsines of our city, in which were several beautiful gold flsh ami a diminutive speci- Stockholders ot the Uiddeford Bank held on sd sro
obviously absurd and untrue.
men of the frog specie*, not only waa the dawere
electthe following gentlemen
In a late engagement at
light of the vounger visitors, bat also the ad- Monday,
1
Chapniansville Va.
ed directors for the ensuing year .—William the rebels were defeated and
miration of the viaitora generally.
driven out of
In this eonueetion we may mention the cabi- P. Haines, B. M. Chapman, ThomasQuinby, the valley. It is pronounced a very effective
blow to lb* rebel
net of curiosities
In
that
arranged by O. P. Milliken,
section.
N.
0.
power
H. Adams, Joshua Moore,
among which we notieed a silver ornament said George
Chapmansville is a snail post village in
Wallace.
b*°
'nksn
the
from
Kendall,
coach
of
Hugh
Oeorga
{2
Logan county, Va. Logan is in the extreme
Washington, and which, notwithstanding ssess
W. P. Haines President. S. S. Fairfield, western portion of Virginia, the Tug Pork of
haa bee* well preserved to this data, nod
the
■ *>»
Big
being the boundary line beby George W. .Nichols of Baoo.- Cashier. Semi annual diridened, 4 per cent,
and

country.

warm

unprecedented.

Wednesday,

j

NORTii Carolina wnra.
it and the State of Kentucky. It ia
of tlie largest, wildcat, and must sparsely
The Seventh Indiana regiment aent up the
iuliabited oountiea in the State.
Pamlico Sound aomo days since was sent to
Chiemacomaaue. a point about forty miles
UXTOCKT.

Sandy

Oon. Bosccr&ni.

Am Appeal la Behalf of Sick MUlert.

Rosecsans ni born
'I11*?
oi»«*to of Ohio, on
the flth
1819 Uk ancestor. on
September,
tb« father's aide wen originally from Amitcrdnm, and on tha mother's they wen of
the Pennsylvania Hopkiwwv one 0f whom
signed tho Declaration of independent*. At
the age of 18, on his own dirrct application
to the Secretary o( War (then lion. Joel R.
Poinaett.) be was appointed cadet at West
Point in the yaar 18*i. He graduated among
tho Fire, and became brevet lieutenant ot
engineer* In 1842. Ilia first military atation
waa Fortrcaa Monroe, where he remained ooe
year firat assistant to Col. K. E. DeRuasy.
In Auguat 1843, he married Mm Ann Elisa
liegeman, an accomplished and worthy representative of the old New York family of
that namo, and waa ordered to West Point
to act aa Aaaistant Professor of Eoginwring
and Natural Philosophy.

The appended letter from Mn. Warren,
wife of the A»Ut*nt Surgeon of the 5th reg>
intent, waa received by ua acreral days ago.
Wa know of no better way of forwarding
the benevolent purpoM which «be wiahea to
aocomplirh than to ineert the letter entire in

in the regular army.
In all these various position* U«*n. Rum*
cms has exhibited tho most untiring industry, indomitablo energy, and spotless integrity. None ever knew him whose respect
and confidence lie did not command; and

all in tlieir power for the welfare of our airk
«oldiere far from homo, in a etmng* land, no
wife or mother to l«the the aching head or
moiaten the fevered lip.
and oxnforta.
We new! m«*t anme

tween

one

their determination to carry the State out of
tho Union by foroo, have teen arming them-

aelvea for the

fight;

and aince

Kentucky

haa

assumed a decided poaition in favor of the
Union, the aeceaaioniata are invading her from
all acceaaible quarteraon the Southern boundary. Unleaa there la prompt, decided and
vifiproua action at once, Kentucky will be,
like Missouri, the acene of
operationa of all
the banditti which can trfrataod inTcnnoaee
and other rebel Statea. The volunteen of
Indiana and Ohio are giving her aid, but not
in aufficient numbers. Gen. Anderson is at
Louiavillo organising the torcea aa f.ist aa
they arrive. (Jen Sherman ia at Lebanon
Junction, organising tho Home Guard and
citizena of Kentucky who are coming for*
ward with every kind of weapon and in every variety of coatume. Tina camp ia 30
milna from Louiavillo on tho railroad leading
The rvbela have done aa they
to Nunhville.
did in Miaaouri and Virginia, buried the

this aide of Ilattcras Inlet. Wbsn the firat
boat load of aoMiera touched the beach, aeveral reaidenU of the island could tie aeen
acamparing away in all directiona. Others
subsequently canto into camp on bring assured that no harts would be done them. Thej
All the.
told pitiful stories of suffering.
to tor* in tbo place, al>out 250 in number,
havo taken the oath of allegiance.
NfW ORUUXS.

atartling report reaches ua from New
Orleans by way ch St. Louia—publiahed in
the Republican of tho latter city. It atatea
A

that a letter haa been received from New
Orleana—the date of which, however, ia not
given—announcing that a fleet of ttveniy
Rational vessels waa coming up the Bali to

capture tho place. There ia no ruason
whatever to confide in tho truth of thia report. But it is true that the Federal forcea
and
occupy Shfp Island and the Chandeleur;
Southern papera state that water communito

cation between Mobile and New Orleans haa
effectually cut off by the Federal block-

bridgea wherever it would obatruct the ad- been
vance ot the United States troopa. Tho rail- ndo.
road from Nashville to Klixabethtown ia in

The

line botween these

telegraphio

Montgomery Mail aaya—had aland guarded by the rebel*. The points—the
poaaweion,road
tho Ileaaiana."
so been interrupted by
which
hua
of
38 locomotivea,
Naahville
ocean steamof
chartered
number
A
can
therefore
large
the rebela have aixteen. They
throw reinforcement* lorwaru, quite aa raj>- ers are fitting out at New York for the transidly ua the Government. Their principal portation of troops to some unknown destiforce under Buckner. ia at Bowling Green,
nation. Six or eight gunboats are also in
in Warren county, though an advance force
of Several thousand are aa far up towarda readiness to sail from the Brooklyn Navy
Louiavillo aa Klixabethtown, near wh«e ia Yard, perhaps as an escort, and it is reportGen. Koaencran, with the advance Union ed that several veaaels are waiting aailing orregimcnta. In all tho movements yet made ders from Hampton lbwda.
the inaurgenta ahow that they are in hotter
•*

condition to make ofTcnuivo movementa than

VARIOl'S POINTS.

tho Union men. The right kind of aplrit
Tho latest telegraphic reports of Monday
sceina to be aruuaed in Kentucky, and with
Wool is to remain
a sufficiency of arma, which at the present last were,—that General
doca notexiat' her own citixena will doubtleaa at Fortress Monroe—Gen. Mansfield is to
bo ablo to keep the rebela in check until auch
proceed to Ilatterns Inlet—tho rebel Gen.
a force ia accumulated aa will make their rePrieo is retiring towards Arkansas, nnd Frotirement necessary. Kentucky will
mont was to leavo Jefferson City for Scdalia
for
lie tho

probably

opening important atrategic operating, for it ia tho neareat point, except tho yesterday— Our lines aro extending in tho
seaboard, into tho heart of robellion. If direction of Mount Vernon—a fight was extroopa enough nro not forthcoming by volun•
men pected at Henderson, Ken tuck j.
tary enlistment to put a large body of
into that State, thu Government ahould re-

drafting.
of tho Repulso at
The Iwrges for tho construction of a float- Graphio Account
Loxington.
in); bridge at I'adncah arrived at that placo
from Cincinnati on Monday of hint week.—
Thry were at that time being rapidly faalenA spoeial correspondence of tho Chicago
od together, making a floating bridge of great
Times
gives a description of the tight at Lexaide
sustaining power. They are laidaido by
and a i>latforu>, giving much the appcurancc ington, from which we give the following
of a plank road, |Kiww*orcr tho middlo. Tho
TIIR GRAND CIIAROR OF TIIR tM VV.
Ohio will bo crossed by a highway,
which, while affording puaaago lor any numA cloud of smoke enveloped tho hattle field
ber of soldiors and tho li'javicat artillery, can
which almost hid the comlmtantn, and our
of
Ik; moved nl pleasure, or, a* the exigencies
hr.ivo little garriwm watched its dense folds
tho day require, to point* alwvo or Mow.— with intense
anxiety, waiting for the gnmd
milfuture
for
I'aducah ic an important poat
of thousands, which they expccted,
sort

to

?

n!?'

^

faper, trailing that the appeal «o warmly and feelingly made will be e&etnal, and
indue* the benevolent ladiea of oar citjr to
e*ert themeelree to obtain the deaired eom-

our

forta for our aick eoldiera.

waiting one for

There need be no

the other io thie natter, or
for any formal or'aet method of
proceeding.
Any lady can exert bemlf in thia eaoae^nd

the contribution, whether K be in blaaketa,
bedding of any kind, or in moaej, will reach
the regiment through the Sanitary CommitAfter remaining four yeara at the Acade- tee.
Any information we can give, thai
to
Newport, It bode ia deaired, will be freely imparted.
my, he waa transferred
Island, and made Engineer in Chief of the
fortifications at Fort Adama. During bia
Mockt Eaglk, Fin tax Co., Ya., 1
stay there, from 1840 to 1853, he waa charged
with surveys of New Bedford harbor and
C
.Vpt. 30, 1861.
Ma. Cowax: fir: 1 uka the lihrrtT to
Taunton River, Mass, .and plans of fortifications, which lie executed to the satisfaction addre** a few line* to you in behalf of the
In 1853 he was •irk in our regiment, now lying in hospital.
ol tho war department.
made constructing engineer nt the Navy They are very destitute of bedding, not havYard, Washington, D. 0. In November, ing enough to make them comfortable.
1853, he resigned his commission in the army
Saturday I viaited the 3d Maine regiment,
and engaged in civil engineering and archi- and the eontnut between the two hoapitata,
tecture in the dity qf Cincinnati. In 1855 1 aaaure you, » rery great. They hare nieo
he
accepted the su'nerintendency of the Canal l»ed eota, pillowa and comfort*, while our airk
Coal Company ol Coal River, Kanawha hare a* you may mj nothing—lying on
Court House, Virginia, and Presidency of eomrm aaeka tiled with at raw, nothing aadrr
tho Coal River Navigation Company, which their heada, and nothing over then eieerrthe retained until April, 1857* when ho re- ing a blanket; the nighta are now verv cold,
moved to Cincinnatic, and eogaged in the and one hlonket ia rather thin covering for
manufacture of coal oil and prussiato of pot- chillaand fever.
ash. This was hia business when be waa
Knowing you to be a kind-hearted ta we(l
called by Major General McClcllan to act as aa patriotic man, I wieh you to eall together
chief engineer and aid de camp, and thence, the benevolent Iodic* of oar ehy, who will
shortly alter, promoted to a lirigodier Gen- no doubt, with willing heart* ami ban4a, do

eralship

accomplished

Mm. Roeccrans, he lit upletter dated Washington, Aug. 14,
18f»4, testifying to "Mr. Kosecrans's high
abilities, integrity, and energy," and signed
"
Jefferson Davis."
Socially, the General suits to the refine"
ment of the gentleman, the frank, free ([token
m.inner so taking among our western population. In |ierson he is little above the middie height, rather thin, and very erect, with
no feature ao striking as his broad forehead
and clear gray ry<*. Gen. Roeecrans U a
member ot the Roman Catholic Church.—
ami

on

a

pillow*

The pillowa will do nicely made of feather*
ami hair, ami will be |e*a expensive than all
fenthera, a* ono common aia«d pillow will
make two with the addition of tho hair.

We hum now in huipital about forty ; tin*
I believe ia a'<out the average number. You
will pleaae tell the ladie* thia, and they will
know how many we ahall need
I would not eall upon them were it in my
power to do differently, '*>1 tbeae thing* nro
no very much needed I thought it time »»#«
one interested themaelvea, and that ape^lily.
Dr. amida hie rrgnrda to youiaelf and fmnily. and wiahing you aucceaa in thia gencroua

undertaking,

I am

Youm with

reapcet,

IIAKKit.T X. Warm*.

Harper't Hlmt/y.

Cowr.tmso* or ti« Noam Asoftirm.—
of it
jy Mr Jeremiah Gordon of Saco, the Tim fallowing ia lite cloning porngTnpli
mudo hj Hon. Joaeph Holt, in New
tlie
for
anil
«|w»cli
popular
many
yean
proprietor
landlord of the York Hotel, diod on Tuesday, York, on TuewUy evening. It ahowa tlm
charge
itary o|N>rationa. Commanding entirely the
and stood ready to rec« ive. At ubout 0 o'- Oct.
8, aged 68 years and 8 months. His relative appearance of the loyal SULia un<l
Tenneaaee river, a tributary navigable tor clock it came. A column ol aliout8000 men
of
boundless
avenue
an
funeral will take place this day (Friday), at the rebel*, in the prmcnt contest, in tb« ejea
hundreds of miles,
emerged from tho forest, and charged on n
wealth, and whom courne i* through a bitter- run at tho east barricade, next to the river. I 1-2 P. M.
of a Smthern nan
the
'•
ly boatile country, with the mouth of and
Their approach wus the *ij;nal for hrcuthl m
I mnmit, I will not, believe that twentj
Cumberland but a abort distance alsivo,
within tho breastworks. Thegallunt
anxiety
Casdai.itt.—Six Yorsa Mex millions of people, cultivated, loyal, oonrageDi.'trfjmng
control,
under
Paducah,
Ohio
tho
entirely
iMind spoku not a wrird, hilt knelt every man Drowmd.—One of the m «t distressing af- oua—twenty million* of the Anglo Ha ion
for Union purof
of th«
caay of accemfroiu all point*
of them with gun levelled and finger on the fairs which ever occured in this
vicinity, took race, lraring the name* the henie*
becomes at once a centre of great milpose,
trigger. The tick of a watch might have place yesterday afternoon in our harbor, and Revolution, and (making their lives amid tha
and
interest
power.
itary
of Ita Initio flolda—will igtx»hocn heard tho length of that inflexible line, resulted in the
drowning of six young men inapimtionaufler
their institntiona to be overTho latcat nowa from Kentucky is princi- und silence reigned unhmken, except by tho from tWe
of a pleasure boat. At inmioualy
upsetting
which directed each man to aim
million*, nearly half of whoa
pally in reference to tho inurements of tho whispers and hold his fire until the order was the time ot writing this, our knowledge of turned by ten
han.l*.
is rather meagro; but from am helpleaj slaves with fetters on their
the
rebel forces. Inteligence from Bowling Green steuddy, The
swiftly advancing column em- tho particulars
given.
bent information wo can got, it appears (Applauae.) No page of history ao dark
states that Iiuckncr had gone with a portion boldened by tho silence of tho foe, g.ivo forth
haa jet h*n
that tho party ol seven started early yester- and ao humiliating aa that,
of the human family;
of hit men through Uopkinsvillo, Greenville loud hurrahs and dushed up almost to tho
in the font Otmska, for a written o( any portion
morning,
day
inhad belter, far bet
and other places, soiling arms wherever ho muzzles of tho guns. Scarcely fifty pocos
excursion to Diamond Cove. Re- and the American people
shonld
and they socuied on tSie point of pleasure
tervened,
on t'T, have never been born than they
o'clock
inand
three
that
ho
two
twecn
was
theystartod
It
oould find them.
reported
over the works, when a voice of comlive to have auch a hiatory written of tlwuathe
storming
the
outside
iust
when
Cove,
their
return,
tended soon to attack SpoUvills. A body of mand nuig out, and a line of light oponod
boat capsized, and all but one, so far as known aelvea."
rebel troops took possession of llopkinaville acnsM the breastworks and ran along the en- wera drowned. The ono saved, Mr. Kdinund
was
It
il.i-h
ol
like
a
lino
tire
lightening.
on Monday lost—a small body of National
Goodhue, swam to Hog Island, and erasing
Cirr Rank.—At a meeting of tlie Stockliko an avalancho of firo sweeping through
to this side, took a boat and rowed to tho
troops stationed there fell bock to Henderson. tho tall prairio gra«s.
holdera of the City Dank, held oo Mowday
city and gavo tho information
The rebel troops at Howling Green, it is statTho men went down.coluuin after column.
The names ot tho partv were John \V. Oct. 7, the following gentlemen wen elected
under
Ml
can bo reinand
numbers
to
their
rim
4hat
believe
again,
ed,
They struggled
Ford, Charles L. Hyde and hishroJier Rufus Director* :—Charles C. Sawyer, Tliomaa II.
feet of their comrades, who,
W. Hyde, Charles Iluzzoll, son of Dr. John
forced, by thirty thousand at a day's notice. tho trampling
Cole, Luko Hill, S. \V. Luques, James Anstill impetuous, rushed onward to tho fray.— lliiuell
of Capo Klic-ibeth, (tailors.) Stephen
To relievo Gen. Anderson a new military
Marahall Pierca, E. II Bank*; PresiTho amoko had hardly arisen befure every gun
drew*,
son
II.
Allen,
Morse, (trader.) and Charles
department is made in tho West, under Gen. wan loaded, and again the murderous storm of the late William Allen, confectioner.— dent, Charle* C. Sawyer; Caihier, 8. A.
Sherman, comprising a portion of Kentucky, of bullets went on itadendlj errand, sheathed Allen and Rufus Hyde were unmarried Mr
Roothby. A semiannual dividend of 3 per
in ll.tmo and amoko. It etush.*! through aerOhio and Indiana.
Goodhue states that when the boat went over
ricd ranka, and mowed the lenders down by he saw Allen on the how, and while swim*, cent, wu declared.
MISSOURI.
columns. Still tlioy rallied, and led by darming, looked hack and saw Morse on a piece
ing officers, again trod over the dead bodies of
The news from Missouri is of an important
plank, and after he got ashore one of the The Disaster to tha Great Eastern.
of their coinradea with

desperate

energy.—

character, and emtadies advices from Lexing- Again the amoko a rone, and a third timo the
ton to Monday night last. At that timo terrible volley wan poured into their faces.—
Tho ground was piled with dead and dying,
Con. Price had left with tho main body of
and in duapair the whole body broke up in
hia force*, and waa moving southward to ef- diaorder and retreated. They rushed down
feet a junction with Ilcn McCulloch, which the hill with an impetuoaity which betoken*
uneffected, he intend* to giro battle to Gen. od diamay and fear, and were not rallied
til they gained tho rofugo of the wooda
ho
to
decided
ia
lie
Fremont,
represented
again.
In the meantime tho other aide of the cn*
upon thia point, being elated with hia victoa like auc- trenchmenta waa receiving ohatinate attucka
and
at
Lexington,
anticipating
ry
of several thousand rebels, who
cess when ho shall again raoct the National from a body
were ensconced behind the hill upon which
force*. Ilia plan ia to attack Gen. Fretnont
the hospital stood. They had planted,which
at Jefferson Citj, and then to march on St.
swept our works with terrible force, and
Louia. Ho haa already nineteen field-pieces, were with difficulty kept from charging over
was
and ia expecting mora rifled cannon from the the barricadea. The range of our guna
such as to ronder the attempt a dangerous
of
the
no
aecrat
fact
that
He
makes
South.
one, and they contorted thenuolvea with
the Rebel Government haa loaned to Jackaon
awaiting a more favorable opportunity. Coi.

$1,000,000, for the purpose of warring
agitinst the National Government. Meantimo (ten. Fremont, continue* actively occupied in t|ic preparationa for the coming tattle, and Ilia programmo ia mid by thoso in
hia confidence to bo good in every particular.
Tho movement of Price away from Islington

will,

perhaps,

have tho effect of

precipi-

Mulligan commanded in peraon, but waa, aa
uaual in all parts of the cntrenchaicnts, en-

and directing the uien. 'Die position of their forces cutoff the retreat to tho
river, and tho garriaon waa surrounded ou all
sidea.

couraging

A 81IORT MR RMON.
"If the foot fliall any, IwcauM I

am

not the hand

than an- I kid not of Uic bodjr, la It therefore not of the
body r-Cor. ill. 13.
oh Gen.
Fremont
will
doubtleas
tici|iaU<«l,
IwrmoiircTio*.—••All scripture is profitable
uiovo out to prevent tho ratal force from get- for doctrine, for reproof for correction, for Instruction in righteousness." The text ia a part
ting between him and thecommanda of Guna of
all acripture. It presents,
Davis and Siegel, uow at Georgetown.
L Tiie Docrnuir or Hrxwiox.—"I am not
of the body." Notice,
Tho fortificationa on the south aide of St.
(a.) Tkt .1ntu/uily <if Ihit Dottrint.—It
Lucifer and
wm proclaimed a great while ago.
5
finished.
or
Others
wilt
are
Louis
require
hia coui|>reia (or eosimps) avowed It. Because
G weeks.
to
accede and
decided
they could not reign they
"Better reicn in hell
a
ret
The report of Ben McCulloch's death in thanupaft-veconfederacy.
in heaven," aaid the president of the
the story being told with circum- tirxt seceded Government.
Tkt
Promulgation n/lhit Dottrint.—
(b.)
stantial minuteness. It seems to be from Not
aatiaAed with acceding themselves, the fillsub
trustworthy authority, but we havo had so en angel* l>egtin to tamper with the other
hath Ood
which have proved Jecta of Ood a government. "Yea,
similar
stories,
many
•aiil," so and so. "Come—take up arma—refaliie in reep«ct to Beauregard, Davis, Ac., volt. Try, doing aa you |>leaae, and see how
your eye* will lie opened.'
that we require evidence before believing.
((.) Tkt pitttnl pkatt of the Dottrint.—
a
is
smart
which
The Washington Star,
Tbe same as ever. It has no new philosophy,
It limply seeks to overturn govno new alma.
lively paper, conducted by an employee of rrmuent by promulgating the old doctrine—"/
the government having good opportunities am not qf tkt boly." Therefore being the foot
to walk oIT and take care of myself,
for obtaining a knowledge of the facta knflwn I propose
and allow other* to do the earn*—provided that
of
aeat
and opinions entertained at tho
they allow mt to takt all I itttnf. The text
government, has the following on the condi- presents,
II. Til* Gbourd oh which Tint Docrmtxi ia
tion of things on these two most important rut. -"Because I am not the hand." If th«
foot had been the hand, that is; if it had been
points:
satisfied, it would not have advocated the docbe
manicontinues
to
Undisguised anxiety
trine. Therefore.
circles hero, relative to the
fested in
(a. Diuatitfaction juityfitt Stcutton.—
and
in
Missouri
This is ground enough on which to base the anstats of thiogs
lias
cient
doctrine. The foot would prefer to wear
we
hear,
of
The loss
greatly
Lexington,
; to point oat the
increased the force of Prioe and all other dis- the glove instead of the shoe
instead of carrying the body.
union commanders in Missouri; the waver- way
tkt Minoiirr
Tkt
dittahifaelion,
(k.)
ing have accepted it asan omen of the event- jtulifitt Stctmon—The hands heart, and bead
there.
Precause
the
of
Union
ful defeat
mav protest against such unuatuml and erim.
vious to it Fremont was in greater force inal secession. Bat it matter*, not. The foot
the
disunionists.
State
than
tho
is already disaffected, and means to go off. Bethroughout
Its ellect. however, has been not only to lose cause it is not the hand, it la not or the body,
means to leave,
llenee,
him Mulligan's 4000 men, bat to deter others and
((.) Pr\it tnougk to aroir, and \ritktdntn
of Minouril from joining him, and to into dtftnd tkt dottrint of Stttuion are
tnovgk
uoe quite 10,000 to j>in the rebel comman- Ike grounds npon which it is pet.
ders what would bave done no such thing bad
luraoruwT.—If the doctrine of secession
Price been unable to reduce Lexington.
be right and just, it follows
1. That every man has a right to break up
Under these circumstances, and tbe general
which he cannot control.
the
impression among the military meo that Fre- 2. government
That the father of ssctcclon, (the devil,)
mont is not adequate to his oommand, the
and John Brown, and Jeff. Davis, are among
impression is rife here fbat tbe next advices the few who have understood the tree principles
of a battle in that quarter will continue un- of government, and ought to he canonised,
favorable to tbe Union cause.
(tanonittd)

tating a collision aomewhat

sooner

repented,

military

J

Kentucky.

llyiles

little way behind him. He at*
a bush, but too late;
Tbs Omt Extern arrived at Queenetown im
Tho cause of tho disthe 17th, In a disabled ronditirih, and b«r mads
Somo report that tho were transferred lo the Bohemian.
aster is unknown.
lioat was struck by a sijuawl; others that she
The English pnper* contain lira folIowiDg achad caught a largo amount of .rain, which count of the disaster to the Oreat Kastern:
The Great Eastern left bcr mooring* in the
water logged her.
Tbe pilot I'll ber
ftt 1.30 on Tuesday.
Ono of Gipt. Wllliard'a tug boats went Merwi
4 o'clock, and the steamer Immediately pat
•I
down to the scene of the disaster, in the hope on (till
speed. All veal well until 4 o'etsik an
of finding the bodies.
afl.
Thursday, when a strong brreae
Tho ovent has cast a deep gloom over the the tackle ot one of lira forward boats on Iba
Four hearthstones are rendered port aide became nnh«oked, Isavlag it sarpetidwhole
dosolato in a moment; wives and children ril by one tackle The captain endeavored to
steady the ship while tbia waa rectified, bat
mourn the untimely loss of huslwnds and
found to ble surprise that tbe ship would not
fathers, parents weep for their children, and anewer ber helm. The fact waa (tboagfc it waa
warm friends are called to part with cherish- not known at Ute time) tbe rudder pin wasliro.
ed companions. May God comfort the afflict- ken. die fore»stay aail waa ran up, bat tho
A fore Inr-atil waa
wind aplit it to ribbon*.
ed ones.
The peddle
I*. 8. The body of Rufus Ilvde was recov- ran up, but it waa blown away. the
boat orthen
were
etopped, and
ered and brought to tho city, this morning at engines
dered to be cut away, and the ttreat Kaeltiti
4 o'clock.—Portland Ativerlittr Oct. 'J.
Tbe
conrar.
f««s»*uonce more started on her
gers then went down to dinner, and from that
a cliao* of breakage* which
cofmnrs,ced
moment
"Washington and tbo Convontion of la»te<l without intermission far three daj* KvAt.
1787 on 8ecosslom
ery thins breakable was broken—furniture.
tings, services, glaaass, pianoe. all were inbecame
now
toltnl in one common wreck. It
Washington, in lila letter to the President known that tbe ru'Mer wm unmanageable^
m
PrraAImiuI sit o'clock the Teasel had to be stop|*d
1787,
when,
of Congmw Sept. 17th,
ncain, owing lo two rolls of sbest Ic-wl. writhIdent ol tlio Convention, he presented offiing some seven hundred pound* each, which
the engine room, rolling about with
cially to Congrvaa tho Constitution m paa*wl were inoscillation
of Iba vceeel with Itrarful
every
in Convention, say* :
These
haviag bren secured, another
force.
••It ia obviously impracticable in the Fed- start Was made, when a tremendous grinding
it>1 (iovernmrnt of theso St it.» to aeouru nil waa hsard uader tbe paddle boiea. The |.«ldie* ba>l become twisted, and Ibe float* wn
rights of indrpmifrnt tovrrrignty to well and
grinding against the sides of lira ship. The
yrt provide for the interest ami safety of all.
paddle* were stooped, and thenceforward the
Individuals entering into society must give scene is devrribed as fearful in Ibe extreme
n*t."
a share of lib rty to prCMTTB the
The
ship rolled so violently that the boats wsre
up
"It ia ut all timea difficult washed away. The cabin, beeidee the dangers
line
between
the
arising from the era*firs and eoflieioae conto draw with prreiasion
which inuat be surrendered ami stantly goine on, ha<l shipped, probably thro*
those
the port holes, a great daal of water, and the
those which must he reamed."
ship store* were floating about in otter confu"In all our deliberations on thia auhject we sion ami ruin
Home of the chendeliera camo
which
that
viow
appear* down, a large mirror was smashed into a thou,
kept steadily in our interest to
true
to ua the grvaUit
sand fragments, and tbe raila of the baniatrra
every
Anieriean, the nmtolu/tilion of our I'nwn, and numerous other flttinge broken.
Home idea of Ibe roarhaeeeof the night's Inour
in which ia involved
pmef^ritf, felicity, cidents
may be gathered from the (Wet that the
ami perhapa our national etiatence."
chain cablee polished themselves bright with
nnA snare riding bit gave
It ia mid to ho a most significant an<l
friction on Ibe deck.
which the way on the cable de«k, and knoeked a bols in
]K>rtant fact that the letter from
the shin's side. Two oil tanks, also on the caextract ia drawn, waa prepared and submit- ble dec*, were so much damaged by another
of Ash oil they soated by Washington, before it waa aent to concussion that 300 gallons
tained ran into the bold, and caused, durirg
Congrere, for the approval of the Conven- the remainder of the voyage, a most inU>Wration, and waa approved bj that remarkable bl« odor.
The passengers' lugtrage In Ihe lower and afassemblage unanimously, paragraph by par- ter cargo epace, wae ljmg two fret In water,
ami before the ship's deliverance waa eflaeled
agrapb.
it waa reduced literally to rags and pieces of
timber.
Oct. Fmott awb Airtiixa Yocso Me*.
Twenty-five fractarea oocursd from ooaca*
sions caused by Ihe Iremendone torching of the
<i«i. Firm on t having roccived great numbers
vessel, and cut* and braleca ware Innumerable.
of applications from ambitious joung men A cook waa cast violently by one oC the larehea
agaiaat a paddla box, by which ha sustained
for military appointments, baa prepared
fearful bruises on the arm which he pal oat lo
him
circubr, which U now transmitted to *11 protect himself. Another larchhr drove
whish ~aone of the stanchions,
ugainst
baa
he
that
waa bro•uch applicants, informing tb«<a
eussion one of the poor fellow's lags
,
ordered the enlistment of a rrginent of in* ken la three places.
ofi
injuriee O®# Of IM
Tbe baker
under a
instruction,
of
school
as
a
P^e
*
fW
fantry
rhnr*rtrr ID
educated army officer, from which ha
was a

tempted to reach him
he immediately sunk.

prevailing

citj.

—

rights

Seeded

highly

aa the exigeociea of the
propoaca to draw,
for tbe Said and for
officers
demand,
senrice
to
oompanics, and if tho applicant desirestaran
aarre hia country be can fit himself bjr
ing this regiment, where ba will not only
bars a chance to laarn, bat to distinguish

/ tbs

Ship

waa

drifting

aa

la tbe troagh of the ssa
Il waa
aah water oa dsek.
diaooverad what waa the mattar vrith tha
II
taraed
which
had
rudder. The pin apoa
himaelf and secure promotion. Tba ganeraJ broken off three fret above Ibe point where It
to
entered tha etara of tha ahlp. It waa of wro't
baa no idaa of giring coauaissioos
I iron, taa laches la diameter, aad Ik* Iroa ap-

grsan-1

bona.

—

the white coat, and, with
It* braakioc to the •tranter of
"d arms, and mouth agape with won•I llut particalar ■ aA waa om of Um moat cuejptod
rkma incidenta of lie dwaater.
•om# der and delight, 'Ah, Mr. Greeley, 1 am reIt vm sow fouad dkwary to rijr »P
n. ih""*
alr^ra^e^'ear. All I rkiay • *«
joiced to »ee JI.U ! Can we do any thing for
The »hi|) bad dnAed «p
traek.
rdiaary
you whiU you remain in our tillage?' 'Yea,'
the«
mneoMlof lnUwl,i)«i of
of HaU•aid the Diogen«a of tb« Tribune, with a deOb Saturday Bight the >n« Mmgmet. She
lay
fhx. kivc in aijfht to«l mm* ftiMMit
for the ciaion of manner approaching to vehemence,
the
to during the rrwaindee of
mwUiiw.
and appoint a
rt»ltni(
of
parpoee
the ship (ot under •yea, you can; go inatontly
•
Oa Sunday at 1 i»V|.«>fc
The
to let mr tlont
committee
found
to
and
th«
of
thirteen
(H
act,
ruJ-Jer
w*i(k. The
it from RivtmipI pr*<«tl*l «1 the r*U of Biae knots u
of
the
reply prevented
drollery
li"ur iitk Um ecrew •!•>&«. She ounUoue I b*r
it
certainly rather
uourw, **'l •'& Tutalty, kbu«t 4 o'clock, ar- ing offence, though
rired of Cork, end b »ruall itmwr coniini; to rough."
her mmUm*. »he aooa reached Ike harbor.—
It ia »lm.»t uapoeaible to eia(g*rtle the aaxioua Kate that prevailed while tke fata uf the
The Rockland Democrat and Free Pnea
•kip waa doubtftiL
thu« cloaea an excellent article in relation to

p<*r*l

to

ba thoroughly

the war:

NEWS ITKMS, AC.

Now, then, let all fall to the ta*k with

PnaoXAL.—Littwi fruat California
that live. A. A. Sargent of NeTada

KepreaenUtiva

Cu«){Mi

to

front

ataU
waa

that

Mr. Surgo* ia a uati\ o of N««burrport, Mam and ia a joun* mm of aupelie
a tnmlwr
rior talenta and ability.

diatrict.

Chicago

of the

National Con Tout ion.

Ef Gea. McClellan is not jot 36 ; On.
Fremoot ia und.r 48; Gen. Lyon waa under
44 ; Geo. Butler ia 43; G«. Itanks ia 44,

and Gen. McDowull ia about 40.

G«n. Buckner, the rebel leader in Ken-

tucky,
some

a

w

West Point, and
Kin captaincy in

icr»du*te of

resigned
(taring married

years airve

the U. S. arm*,

the daughgallant officer of the rank of major,
vaa a native of Waterhury, and whose

ter sf
who
b hIt

a

frvm ita labors ia the old

renta

now

Waterhury <*metcry, after thirty years' harl
An only
service in Li* country'• cause.

brother of Geo. Buckner'a wile ia a lieutcr«
ant in the U. S. army, having recently graduated at West Point.

Such are

some

fruits of thia infernal rebellion.

willing

hearts.
I*et the enlistment go on.
Let thoao who hare money imhacrihe to the
Xatiooal I/tan
If there are men who are
for the
au destitute of
patriotiaiti m to
extinction of thia government in the nucceae
of the rebel* the traitor'a brand should he applied to them, and they he compelled to * vk
refuc* aa the Toriea did. There muit l»e no
fin- in the rear. The volunteer* already in
tV field are not to be forgotten. The first
at the poet of danger are first to be remembered. Young men who enlist and paaa aafely and honorably through thia war will he
alvvaya regarded aa the nation'a benvfoctora,
and will he fed (mm ita bounty; if thev die
tbero.
upon the field, a nation will lament
Stand by the government, ooe and all, for in
that we'atand by ouraelvea.

hope

A large concourse of peomwinMcd <tt the depot io Halwell to greet (ion. llutler as he named
through on hi* wnv to August*. One of
the crowd by the n*me of JeflTenion Davi*
wa* introduced ua J ••AT. Davis.
Suiting hint
by the"hand with an irun graap (ion. Duller
You are the roan I have been alter
said.
"
f«r a long time. Now 1 have got wu !
'Hie incident excited tnuch amusement.
A*

Ce

recently

of the
fy Tlx" better nation* become acquantcd
with each other, the tower will be their prvjudicw, and the more likely will they be to

net so with
Or The lollowing extract of a letter dated lore and respect each other. J
•t Havana, Sept. 21, explodes ono ol the llerriek Allen'• (jold M'*dal Suleratu*—the
ruore yi»u know of it. the more you know of
Charleston Mercury's storiiw:

••We noticed from

of the Isat new»paaent us, that the ChuH»t«lon
one

alij* you
yprI.TOUty
ha* JKihlialml

act

an

alluded

to

come

from our Government, to the effect that the
Confederate <!*« will be admitted into our

and be duly protected. This i* false.
auch act or decree, or^ny thing like it,
haa appear <d.
The
Captain General could
only do it oti receiving in-tructions to that
eff«*t from the home Government. Tho few
vowels sailing under the Confederate Has.
and which arrrv«l hne arnne months ago,
had to lioiat the Sutra and Stripm before entering our harbor."
t"»rts

S'o

Toaaruu.—The tomato aea*on ends with

part of

the first

If the

Autumn

|>laiit* are

pulled up before the frtwt comas, and hung
up in a Will ventilated cellar, with the toMiaUfrv

oa

them, the Iruit will keep ripening

until Chriatmaa.

dry

too

The cellar abould not be

nor too warm.

Patriotic Sirs*.—Thai ia the right spirit,

nnd we truat there are more of the

aume

A young uian reaiding in
at the bam of Mount llolyoke,write*

ia Maju».

aort

Iladley,

hia [aureate that he has rntde up hia mind
to enliat lor iIm* war. AlU* reminding theui

to

that thirteen dollara
aitlen

$1U0 bounty,

month ami round, be-

a

grinned

ia "not to be

at," be proceeda tbua

:

••But I would nil h«i« you tuppw) (Im
i«y aloae ia what impvla m«« to thia (b-cwion,
fur I am mpt fur a clutnce ««» help root out
accraaion. Tine, with tb« nleueuro of knowing that I am doing what little I can to put
down thin toul reU llioo and auntain theConatitutfcmoi tiie L'nited State*, ia enough to
induce any aon ot New England to eidiat under the r*tar Spangled Banner. ami there be
willing (if neccaaary) to give hia laatdropof
Llood to preaeno thia glurioua Union."

fy The 6th regiment of volunteer*, *ny*
the Caledonian, now guiog into ruup at
^uyj.unl
Muntpelier, waa recruited i*
the entire outfit, consisting of uniforma of
tho army regulation blue, equipment*, inclu-

0. A. 0ru«Mon, the dutinzuished Catholic writer, hu a powerful article in the but
nuinbur of hw Review, in which he take*
Taken
ground in btvur of emancipation as a war auction

SPECIAL NOTICES.'
8PEOTAOLB8

LOST.

L«rt, on Titnlajr. tllUr ia the City Hall or WA
MHwawhera la Uio all/. » pair of Uuld MmiU4
of
H|inUcIm. The owner values Uieia on account
their bain; the gin of a friend. Tha Under will ba
rewarded on leaving them at tba Union

MlUhl;

and Journal

3*«

Biddrford. Oct 11. I*«l.
NOTICE.

OHEENLEAP will address tha (iliieni ol
ricinlty on Sunday oait, Oct. 13th,
at Mechanics' llall. at H and 6) I". >1. An admission Ikcof ) eanta will ba takan at tha door to pa/
I. P.

Iliddeford and

•
for tba hall hlra and other expense*.
Mr. tireenleaf is considered one of tha best inspirational ipftktri, and *111 ba abla to throw
auiae light aa thU mysterious, but simple whan un-

derstood, Spiritual Theory.
lllddaAird, Oot. II, INI.

Iwli

NOTICE.

Having purchased tha Stock and Stand lately occupied by Hands A Fogg, 1 respectfully Inform tba
•Itlsens of lllddrford and Saco. and uiy friend*
throughout tha County, that I intend

carry on
tha Ilutcherinic and Market House husinesa In all
tt< branches, and svlloit a r»lr iihara of thair Ml£11
NAMl'KL M« MIA VV.
rvoage.
to

tbe

lady

of the interior couaUua of New York, had
only aon. W hen the war broke out he

an

volunteered aa

a

private;

went t<»

Fortreaa

Monroe ; remained there aome time ; became
iliacjntented and home-aick ; dtMTtad and
came

Kx|«eting a warm
youth ruahed into

hu«c in tha night.
wr*tched

reception, the
the

arnia

of In a mother ; Uit ioatead ol recaroaa, *bc flung hint from her in

turning hia

diaguat, exclaiming : "You

are

a

deeortar ;

Iwar. 1
you have diagraccd the name you
had a thouMiid time* rather aec you detd.

be« will be worth from $75,000 to $S(l,(N)0.
It ia 1500 feet loog by 66 wide, and cuntaina
130,000 cubic feet ot M|U*re timber. It ia

Norway or red pine. From Quebec
be ahipped to Liverpool.

tbe
to

it

ia

Tn* National Loam.—The private aubarriptiona to thia loan up to the L'lat of Sep.

tembar,

were aa

followa

:

at New York

$10,-

Well known fur his successful treatment of Cenitmpiton. Catarrh. Jtlhma, Branrhilu. and all diseases of tha Threat ahU l.mmf by Medical Inhalation, with a view to tha accommodation of hi* numerous patients and other* desirous to eonsult him
In Saco, lliddeftird. and tho surround in clowns, will
l>a at tlia lliddeftird House, Uiddeford. tha Jlr»l Frifurther notice.
day lu each month hereafter until
If stormy on Friday. I>r. M. will be at lllddeford
If
tba u«il day, Saturday,
jileasaut.

NOTIC E TO IIORKE OWNER*.
will send you 7 valuable recipes, tIi Sloan's

Horse Ointment how In Unit' the wildest hors.
ni how lo cure Ihe Chollo, founder, Stagger*,
lUuglHiiie and Spavin <>r Hots—for |l, or any
els. Warranted to give (atUlacoil* of tin-ill for
tloo, or tlie uioiicy will be refunded.
Addrsss,
>. 8. UOIIUON, Rotbury, Mais.
Cmii

town

by an admiring reader of
Mm Tribune and its founder, who raabad up
where he waa mat

ro«

85,35 PER TON. #
Red Ash Nut Coal fob

84,75

DELircmen.

Sept.

1801.

40

A. & B. E. Curm.

Coal For Sale.
rFHE iulwcrihcr would tnko this opportunii ly tu inform the public that he has one or
two Ion I of Ant quality White Ash Coal, which
will arrive soon, and he will sell it for a 1cm
price while landing it froui the vessel. Now i»
the time to call aud get your coal for winter.
8AMUEL WHITE.
30
Hiddeford, Sept. 17, 1801.

ftpl fblitts.

NECROSIS.

TAMAR

Tho Slaves of the Robols.
The Iloulton Times, edited and

published

EVENING POST.

Tho Oldost Domocratio Republican
Journal in tho City of N. Y.

extracts are

specimens

:

••If the negroes on the plantations of rebels, that by the fortune of war tall within
and their inour Win*. are to be
dustry enforced for tne maintenance of rebel
armies, while the ocmn swarius with Southern piraiee, lor the destruction of our commerce, and their armi<s threaten our
and our cities, and their confiscation laws
and tbefut reach every Northern Intervst
within their power, we ire certainly carrying on the coutest at fearful odda.
Their generals have without exception destroyed every species ol pro|>erty, belonging
of tho couutry, that would
to ttie

protected,

Capitol

loyal people
inflict injury upon

us.

These men hare repudiated the Constitution of the United State*. enacted civil war.
and committed ««rj crime iu their power in
onW to destroy the Constitution, yet we
must |)ruM and defend all their Constitutional rijhu. Their |«i)|«tj is in n^me*;
this property we must not" harm, lost so
should be accused of aholitioo proclivities,
and offend the rights of our Southern brothers, who are now cutting the throat* of,
and rubbing all loyal people. We must not
harm a brigand, because the Constitution
guarantee* life and protection to all twople
Davis would conin their Wwful pursuit*.

wbethCT i(
T lw«oty years' war,
and the holv institution o« Afncw, servitude

°?

A strict construction of the Constitution, and
an economical administration of the Government.

The Dally Evening Post, which is nrinte>l on a large lolio sheet, contain* a full accouut of the occurences of the day, the latest

foreign intelligence—exclusive correspondence
from P.urope—public documents of interest and
of

importance— Proceedings of Congress aijd
the State Legislature—Popular Lecture#—Tales

Reviews and extracts from new
—Poetry
llookt— City News—special, full and accurate
aud Financial Atfaire,
of
Commercial
reports
New York Markets, including Stock and Mon
ey Markets, together with the Cattle Markets
»f the country, and such Foreign Markets as
Its editorial disquisiare of general Interest.
tions are always frank, fearless and lodejwndent.
The Semi-Weekly Evening Post contains all the reading matter of the Dailt Kvkxim> l'o«r, and the latest news by telegraph
and mails, up to the hour of publication.
The Weekly Evening I*o«t is edited with
especial reference to the wants of country readiners, and besides all the articles of general
terest published in the Dati.r Kvkxixq Post,
contains a complete digest of the news of the
day, and an Aorici'LTVIUL Coixmk. devoted
to the interest and instruction of farmers. U
contains forty long columns of reading matter
every week.
—

TICK MS:
DAILY EVENING P08T,
|*»00
Hlnel* copy for »n«> »»nr. In France,
-£'*)
Three eoplr*. In adv*o«e,
75
•
ttiajtl* «ipjr, |<«r month.
SEMI-WEEKLY EVENINO POST,
i* rr»Li«NKi> *T*nr wid*b*dat aid

*ATranAT.

|3 00
Kind* copy, 00* ve»r, In a<1tauc<*,
~
•
5 PO
Two < opln
*
*
u Oil
FITBC<<I<IM
M
*
90
00
T*n euplM
WEEKLY EVENINO POST.
~

t» rrtuiaiD irur

Slatl* eopy, on* year,
"
Thr*« cv.oim
*•
yiw eewaa.

tucbsdat.

la advaae*.
••
"

"
"
Tea eoplw,
"
Tweaty eople*.
Aay l*rf»r number* at Ui* rat* of ||

$100

100
a ao
isoo
au 00
p*r yr.

Subscription* nay c*>mraenoe at any time.—
Pay altrnyr ia ainmct. Any peraon wading

it ft Court of Probata bsld tt Alfred, wltki*
•ad Ibr Um county of York, oi tbo Irst Tewdftjr
of Oeloixr, In Um rear af oar Lard alghtaan
hundred and alit> -umi. tijr the lion. E. E. bourne.
Judge ol Mid Coart
11ARRIKT 8. WOODMAN, AdalnUtnlrlt of tha
II estate of JMOS WOODMdM, late of Iluxtun,
In Mid county, <um**<. taring pmaaUd her
«oeoi»d account or ftdm'ftt*tr»tloft of the estate or
Mid deceaeed, f»r allowaftea, alto her prlfftle aocount against the eiUte of *a(d deceased (brallow,
aaooi
Ordtrti. That tho laid accountant giro notice to
all persona Interested. hj Musing a copy of Uila order to be publlabad three waela auceeeelrely, la
the Umitn mnd Journal. printed ftt Dlddefbrd. In
raid county, that their mar appear at a Probate
Court to l>e held at lliddeford, la aid county, on
the Brst Tuesday In Noramber next, at teu or
tha clock la the forenoon, aftd thaw cause, If any
they bare, why the una Mould not be allowed.
42
attest, tleorga II. Knowlton, Ragialar.
A true copy.attest, tieorge II. Knowlton. Register.
ft Court of Probata held at A1IM. within, and
Ibr tho County oT York, on the Int Tueedar In
Ootober, Id tha rear or oar Lord eighteen hand red
and slxtvone, by tha ilon. E. E. llourne, Judg*
or laid Coart t
f\S the petition oT THEODORE KLWKLL. InU terretad la tha aatata of CLLIOT Q. t'JVUHJtt,
lata or lluiton, In Mid oonnty, dweased, praying

order to be published In the I'nitnlr J»urn»l,
printed in Rlddelbrd, In Mid eounty.tnree week*
•uooeasively, that they may appeftr at ft Probate
Court to be held at niddeford, in Mid county, on
the Bret Tuesday In November next, at ten of the
clock In the forenoon, and *hewcan*e If any they
hare, why the Mine should not be allowed.
it
Attest. Ueorge II, KnowlUtn, ItegUter.
A true copy, Atteet tieorge II. Knowlton, ItegUter

At » Court of Probate held *t Alfred, within
•nd for the county of York, on the flr*t Tuesday
In October, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred ftnd siity-ooe, by the Hod. K. t. liourne,
Judge of Mid Court!
I.'LIJAU VAItNKY.nftined Kxeentnr In ft certain
I Instrument, pur|x>rtlng to be the laat will and
testament or Hjyyjll S. I IUM I. lata of North
llerwlck. In Mid County, deceased, having pretenteil the fftuie for probate
OUtr*4, That the Mid Executor give notice to
all person* Interested, by eauslug acopy ofthi* order to be published three weeks successively In the
Union ir Journal, printed at Blddeford In Mid
count v, that thev iiu> appear at a Proliate Court
to lie held at lliddeford. In Mid county, on the flrst
Tue*<lay In Noveiulier neat, at ten of the clock la
the forenoon, and *hew c.m.-v. If any they have,
why the Mid instrument should not be
attproved, and allowed a* the last will ftuu U-sUuteiit of the Mid deceased.
ii
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowl'on. Register
A true copy .Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Probata, held at AI fr. -1. within
and for tho county of York, on the llrst Tuesday of
October, in the year of our Ixml eighteen liunilml and sixty-ore. by the ilon. K. E. Ilouriie,
Judge of Mid t ourt.
II. HAMMOND named Siecutrlx In
a oertaln ln«truuicnl. purporting Ut be th* last
will an'l testament of JOIIX HAMMOMl), lal« of
North Berwick. In (aid county, deceased, having
presented the same for probate:
That the said executrix give notice
Ordtrtj.
to all person* Interested. l>y causing a <>o|iy ol Uili
order to h« published three week* *ucce*slvell"
In the Cniun a»4 Jonrnal. prlntod at Ulddeford,
In Mid county, that they may appear at a l'rol«VB
Court, to he held at lliddeford, In said county, on the
tlrst Tuesday In November next, at teu of the clock
lo the forenoon, and >h«w caums, Ifauy they have,
why the tald Instrument should not he proved, appiuved and allowed at the Ian will and testament
of the aald deceased.

that administration of the aetata or Mid deceaeed
may be granted to him or tome other »altable
l>er«on ■
O'dtrtd. That tha petitioner «lta tha widow and
next of kin to take administration, and give notice
thereof to the helraor eald deceased and to all par
•one Interested in Mid eetate, by Musing a copy
or thl* order to be published In the(/niea Ifjtumal,
prlaled In niddeford.ln Mid eoanty, throe week*
successively, that tbay may appMr at a Probata
Court to be holden at Olddelbrd, In Mid eoanty, on
the flrat Tuesday In Norembar next, at ten of
the clock In tha rurenoon, and ihew mum, ir any
Uiey hara, why the prayer ol Mid petition ihould
not be granted.
W
AttMt Ueorp 11. Knowlton, Raglitar.
A true copy, Attest, Uaorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court or Probate bald at Alfred, within
and for the county of York, on the flr«t Tueeday or Oetober, In the year or our Lord.elghu
een hundred and tlxty-one, by the lion. E. E
llourne Judge of.*id court■
fc" MORTON, Ouardlan or ORjy.
riLLK W. uoovtrix. and SJRJH £. GOODWIN, minor* and children or lillaa Uoodwln. late
or Mouth Berwick, In Mid oountv deceaeed, having
proeentcd hit rourth account or uuardlaiishlp of hi*
Mid ward* for allowancei
Ordtrti. That tha Mid Accountant glre notice to
all pereon* Interested, by Musing a copr or thl* order to be published three week* successively In the
Unian *r Journal, printed at lllddelord, In Mid coun
ty. that thev may appear at a Probate Court to be
held at lliddeford In mid county, on the flrit Tueeday in .November next, at tan of the elock in the
forenoon, and *haw mum, If any they liara, why
tlie Mine should not l«e allowed.
U
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy. Attest, U surge It. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court or Probata held at Alfred, within
and for the county of York, un the Urst Tuesday
In October, in the year of onr Lord eighteen
hundred and *lxty•one.by the lion. B. 12. bourne,
Judge or |aid Court
10IIN L. F.HKRY, Jr., Administrator of the estate
./ of OLLlflA S. ItJITT, late of Kliot, In mid
County, deceased, baring presented III* flrst acoouut ol administration or the estate or Mid decraned for allowance, also hi* prlrata account
against the estate of mid deceased for allowance
Onlrrtd, That tha Mid Aocountant glre notice to
all person* Interested, by causing a oopv «.f this on
der to lie published three week* succcislrely In the
f.'Niea k Journal, printed at lllddelord. In Mid
Counli'. that thev may appearat a Probate Court to
he held at lliddeford, In mid county, on the flrst
Tuesday In Noretntar next, at ten of the clock In
the forenoon, and shew oaUM, If any they hare,
why the Mine should not ba allowed.
4'2
Attest, tleorga II. Knowlton, Register.
A true eopy. Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Regiiter.
At ft Court of Probata hcM at Alfred. within
•n<l for the countv of York, on the Arst Tuesday
In Octol>tr( In tlie year of our L<'r<1 eighteen
hundred and sixty-one, by the lion. K. K. liourne,
Judge of raid Court:
LITTLBFIKLD. Administrator or the
estate of II AH UAH f. CURTIS, late of Weill,
in aald County. di-oeased, having presented his second account of adinlntitrutlon of the estate of Mid
deceased fjr allowance

That the Mid accountant tfva notice
OrJirri.
to all persons Interested by causing a copy of tbl*
order 'to Im published In the (/men A Jturnal.
printed In Hlddoford, In said county, three w«>oks
successively, tliat they may appear at a 1'robate
Court t<i be held at lllddcfurd, In »»ld county, on the
Arsl Tuesday In November uaxt, at ten of the clock
In the foreuoou. and shew cause. Ifauy they hare,
why the Mute should not be allowed.
42
attest, lieorge H. Knowlton, Register.
A trueoopy, Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, lleglsler.
At ft Court of Proh«U held at Alfred, within and
for the county ol York, on the Bret Tuesday In
October, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and slaty-one. by the Ilonorabla E. K.
llourne. Judge of Mid Court.
"I AMKS II. ROIIKRTS. Administrator of the estate
si ol OEORUK irM. RICHER, late of Lyman, In
Mid County, deceased, baring presented his Arst
•tid Anal account of administration of the estate of
Mid deoeaaed, for allowance:
Oritrrd, Tin* t Uie Mid Accountant glre notlee
to all iiereons Interested. by eauslng a copy of this
In the Uninn 4 Jesras.', printorder to i>«r.i in Hiddefbrd, In Mid eounty, three week* suothat
they may appear at a I'robateCourt
eeuively.
to he held at Rlddeftird, In Mid county, on the Arst
Tueeday In November neat, at ten of the eloek In
the forenoon, ami shew cause, If any they have,
why the hoc should not be allowed.
4i
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true Oopy, Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register,

published

JVJB1P GOODS!

New Ooods 2

E. H. BANKS
lias tbl* week

ft

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
and H»r the countr of York, on the flrst Tuc«t\y
In OeU>l>er. In the year of our t<ord eighteen
hundred and ilxty-une. by Die Ilon. K. K. Uourne,
Judge of said Court
the petition of MARY A. (1ARLAND. AdminUtratrlx of the e*tat* of IK a QJKLJ.VI), lata
of ParsonsAeld In mM County, deceaacd, representing that Uie persoual estate of raid deceased I* not
sufficient to pay the Just debu which he owed at the
time of hit death by the sum of about six hundred
dollar*, and iiraylng IWa Unm loaell andeonvey
• a mar
so much ol the real estate of Mid de*a*od
be necessary for the payment or Mid debt* and Incidental charge*
OrJirrd. That the petitioner giro notice thereof to
the heir* of Mid deceased and to nil perton* interest
ed In Mid estate, by causing a copy of this order
to b* published litre* week* successively In tk*
4 Jtumml, printed at lliddefbrd, In Mid
Court
county, that they may appear at a Probate
to be bald at Blddefbrd, in Mid ooanty, on the IrsI
In
eloek
the
at
of
tan
In
November
next,
Tuc*day
the forenoon, and thaw cause If any they have, whr
the prayer of mM petition should not be granted.
Attest, Uoorge II. Knowlton. Register.
4!
A true copy, Attest, Uoorge 11. Knowltoo, Register.

ON

twenty *ub*oribera will b« entitled to an
eitra eopjr tor his »er«ioe*; or lor ten aabaeri.
At n Court of Probata held at Alfred, within tad
ber* he will receive a copy for aix month*.—
frr the County of York, on the I ret Tueeday In
W hro a clnb of subscriber* ha* been forwarded,
Oetobar. In the year ol onr Lord eighteen hundred
nad sixtv one. by tk* lion, K. K Bourne, Judge
addition* may be marie to it on the *ame term*.
of Mbl Court
It ia not nereaaary that the member* of a club
ILLKN 1IAINK8, Administrator da bonl* non.
ahoultl recede their paper* at the *ame poet*
""b Ua will aaaexod, of tka eatate of Jtd
CLERGY\1LN are *nppM at the low.
office
late
Naeo. la mM Connty. deceased,
eet elub rate*.
Money may be forwarded at ktvtag preeeaUdof kla
Orstaeoooat of admlulstraoar risk.
Specimen copiea of tha Kvbxibo U«n of tka aetata of mM deeeaaed, for allowaoee
it
1'oaT will be aeat fm to all who dealt*
Tkat tka Mid
acwtanUat give
Oj**red.
to all pereoaa iatoroetad. by eaasleg n eopy
WM. C. BRYANT & Co.. of thUnnler to ha pnkllaked thro* week*saes*e*1vely la tka UnUn md Jim mat, printed at Blddafttrd,
ontn or tub irutno rorr,
•n aald aoanty, tkat ihey may appear al a Probate
lonrtta be held al
la aald eoanly, on
Y*rh.
41 Xaama #u. *«r. LlWrty, Jfew
la November next, al tan of Use
">■ in tkaTw^day
eloek
forenoon. and skew aanaa. If any they
have, why the same shoald act bo allowed.
«
AUaat, Oaar«* H. Knowlton. lUgtatar.
gf All ihoald read rrat Wood** adrartlMaaeat
A In* copy, attack U*org* U, Jtnowltoa. JtagUtar.
la another eolmaa
u*

iSSdalkfd,

New la tha Una to

ALL

TIB

Novelties or the Season,

gat gr»at IUrgaloa at

MAIN ST, BACO, MB.

up Bniinen!
anar

riKi

• IDDtrOBD,

u

to effect

CITY MARKET,

an

COR?)Bit USKRTT AHl> FIUHKUN HT8.

Immediate Sale!

GOULD k

or

Beefy Porky Lardy Sausages,

0

D KM H A HUE

Evor dUplnycd id this Conntf*

iiamlTnauacox,
Attorneys & Counsellors

the collection ofdt-bu In KltUry. Kllot »nd
Portsmouth to convejanelntf, and the Investigation of Un4 Titles, and to the traniactlon of Probata business.
r.tf
rBAHCia BACO*.
CYRL'l II AN LI 3.
to

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

GOODS,
GOODS,
LEAVITT BROTHSKS~
Huceewor* to Marshall IIroe.,
WOOLENS, HOSIERY,
inGLOVES, EMBItOIDE'S, West India Goods, Groeerlfs.

WHITE

DOMESTIC

—IIIALRMS

PLOIR. CORN, PORK, LARD, A«.
Mala Si. nnd I'rpprrrtl l^earr,
HACO, MAINK.
All kind* of Country Produce wanted, for which a
fair prlea will h« paid.

Cerarr

far WILL BE SOLD

roa THK

WELLS

!

RECENT

CHOW-It ARM.

At Ui« 8horte»t Notlo#.

M

n ra i.rw

PICK-AXKM. WA8IIKIIM.

SMALL,

RVFVH

Office In

City Building, Biddefotd, Me.

i:ntranrr

T. L. Merrill,
N*. 1 V MOJf BLOCK.

YORK,

or all kind.. 8AHII GLAZKD, Mind* Painted
Window Frauie*
and Trimmed, ready fbr Hanging
made to order. Clapboard* and Fence HlaU planed
kind*
of
all
roo*Untl>
at ihort notice. Moulding*
All order* promptly executed. Patronon hand.
elicited.—l.'tf
age

Court of (he City of Biddrford.

Skitkmbrr2Slh, 1861.
In tha Mtlon Samuel W. Lu>|ue* m. N. K. Leothe
defendant Id the abore
that
It
appearing
pold.
entitled unit li not an inhabitant of thi* Mate, and
that ha ha* no tenant, agent or attorney herein,
—that hll good* hare been attached In Mid fuit,

E-

Attorney

and that the fame I* a elrll action wherein the writ
!• of Hi n date It I* by me ordered that Mid Leopold be notified of the pendency of thla «ult by
publication of thli notice In the Inion and Journ*l. and that Mid Leopold may appear In Mid
Court and auiwer to raid autt on the third Monday
of October, 1861, if he ahal I tee mum.

HAYES,

I-I.

& Counsellor at Law,

DIOOKPORI), UK.
office in citv building,
On CimTntrr Stbekt.
lyrtQ

Counsellors and
Htmbt, Connin

Uaib

or

Attorneys,

ParriasLL Booahb.

8 A CO.

Portland, Snco & Portsmouth!

Philip Ra*tman.

Edward Rattaan.

Zitf

F.~HA MIIiTO

B.

ARRANGEMENTS.| Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
MOVDAT. APRIL lit. 1861

Office.—ROM KM DLOCK,
niunp.ponn.MR.

TRAINS LBAVR AS FOLLOWS

Refer* to linn. I. T. Drew j Hon. tW.'P. Fet«enden Hon. DmI«I tioodenow, Hon. Nathan Din*.
Hon. M. II. bannel. Hon. J. N. Uoodwln, Joeeph
llnlwon. Kaq K. U. C. Hooper, Req., Leonard An«lf

Portland for >*ort*mnulh>nd Bofton, at MS 3 no
do
8..V1 3 €»•
do
Cape KliMbeth.
9JX1 3.1"
do
Hearburo', Oak II111.do
9.10 3-23
do
do
Weat Hoarboro',
I.SI 131
do
do
Kara,
9.2H 143
do
d«
Illddefhrd,
9JWI 4.<«
do
do
Kennebunk,
10.113 4.18
do
do
Well*.
do
10 19 4 31
do
North Berwick,
I0.3J 4Ml
8. Berwick Junction. II. AM. R. do
do
10.43 IM
Junct. Ur't Fall* Branch,
do
I0.M 0.10
do
Kllot,
do
11.03 ».v»
do
Klttary,

drew*,

Req?

Now

Coffin

Warohouao.
X, IB B Y

a

J

MAMFrACTVMKM

OF

J.35

10.40
10JU
MM
II.2S
11.43
II.AI

6.10
6.VS
6J8
•■..Vi

li.ll

7.41

arar

10.15 6.45 at ahort notice.
10JI 6M

33

L,. A. PLUMB'S
dfntal

T.ia

TM

ItiN 7..II [

RlSSKlX,

April 1.1861.

10 0*

Jr.,

blrKRI*TK«t>(XT
isi*tf

COAL-COAL.

ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 10 Union Block, Blddaford.
hitrartad, In., ri-l and Ki11—1
Teatli ( I' it
Ilia uMtuiofurr)
Id tl|>4op *ha|»c,at price* within
•
J4lf
corns

wARKiiocMic*

T. X>. a. 3D E A
■

Cheap for Cash ! !

AKtTACTlHIH

RINO,
OP

0 OFFIN8

Dclircrrd to Pnrthaum in Biddfford t S«fO.

•'
Red Ash,
Franklin •*
Mark Itenth.
Pure and freeJwrning Cumberland Coal

Smiths' use.

ea

PLOWS,

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TKCTII,

ImiIu,

At

the old stand.

Chentnut Htropt, illddnford, M*.
KH|MenotUiUri>n band the J>|n( and Hut
MMUMi of MM l» York Coun(>, wbleb *111
I hi Unlit lied la a auparior •») l» ud ninliM to ord*r »i low price*.
Al«>, Cbank'i Pir«jit Mrtaluc Driut Ca»*rr. Ikt toll arlirlt */ M« I in 4 mr Imitnltj.
iU
HiiIim, Plate*. Ac., furnUlied to order.
J. A CD. &1XT»TiER,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AMD DKALKM1 IX

FLOUR. OATS, SHORTS

Alt D PEED,
Cimmrrtiil itrrrt, Hud «f Pirtlind Pier

PORTLAND, MB.

m. j. Niu.aa.ja.

irrai

d. v. milum.

ERENEZER P. HE ALLEY*

Deputy

Sheriff and Coroner

or toe copxtt or tor*.

WHEEL HUBS, ^Ili^SdciJriHMmin.

WBBe£*BOXB8.

f

DEARINO'B BUILDING,

1

UlataiUa Qmmpkt*
r

"To School Committees.

We will make aay and all deesrlpttoas of Castlac* ased bjr fenaer* aad other* at the shortest aoAi iMirMtw, of mm m y—nr mmtmm la
Uea. aad at Um lowest prteoe.
■about* of all ir*daa. bat amtir la Ikwa af tba
at pmial bartag
A share of /oar patreaac* u soiuiud.
High Mebool aad Aaaaaa v, aad.
,losses WssssiV,
tba cbarga of a* Acadecajr *IAw U aagaga a

E. H. BANKS,

Btddsfont. Jaae It. IW.

HUKBU 3 ROOPBM* BRICK BLOCK,

Juas IL OcasasN.
*

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKET8

naiTiia, salu in oouuti
Namtmam aad DUfaish al
with
PrUiW
nits OFFICE.
roa

unarr irtur, rwdktoro.
«w«l

Offot
gy Wadding Cards printed at thw

§p

KtviImIm.

kfti, l>r*p*jr.

I'terlaa VlctrilU*, rmal* DUttm.
Dr. J. B. *. Ckuwlai, of Hew Tart 0My, *rlM | "I
cheerfnlly nmely »llli lb* raqweet at yuwr t<nt hi
earelleaa*
Mtlag I bar* NM yaaar limniiWi a
alterallra In the nwnmni UMllaluu tor whirl. we
empioj 11Kb a ihmI;, hal NpwWI; la t+m*U AmM
of the Kcrnfalawe dUibaaia. | hat* nnH many Integrate bum al l^nfarrlxra by II. ami ►»»« «h<n lha
plalat wae rawM by tdtrr*l*m of lha Htrrut. Tba alter*
ailea lleair aaa now niml, Jli thing within mj kamlate* aquala ll |hr lhaaa IhmI' lUrawr'meata.1*
W»«rt t Maima.rf knUt;, 4I«, •rtK"AAMgeroate arenaa Im* mi ana >4 lha fcailii la my family,
which hail iMM all IIm rmmliw •• rvall MflM, baa
at Irwglh been
1.1Ij mr*l 1 j )'«t Kilrarl af fer.
Mpaillla. Oar pliyaklea thought nothing Ul eittipw
II- n «ouM alfonl rflM l-ui ha adtlerd lha IHal of jowr
Banapaillla aa Ilia laat mul Utm calling. tad It
prured effectual. After taking jw rewaedy H|ll weak*
II
•) n>|-1 in af lha dlaaaaa temelna."
■jrptilllo a ■ il .11 arm rial Dlaaaaa.
Niw ()aia>»a. tMh Augaal, 1*M.
Da. J. C. A TV* I Mr, I aliaaifiilljr fi«Hf allh lha »
•■Ml of; uar agaal, ami mnrl la ;w **t* af lha ilirtl
I hate reallt»4 allh »nwr 8jr»aj«illla.
I hate rafxl villi II, In my ptactlcw, moal af Ilia ra*.
plalnta f--i aalaicli ll la nmaiaifiiilal. and lnw (ami lla
in I In lha rwa af IVwnalMf Mretlarle Iriiljr
furwl /'»«■•«'. 111.■ i-f inr pal tenia Ua-I Vj|-hllKir ul «a
la hla Ihiuet, alih li wrre r-ui.umin* hla |>alala mhI lha
alaadUr Uiia,
liif i>f l.i- month. Vmir liaa| ..
cured him In Bae weeke. AMIal am attacked tf eevwidary f)ia|>t-4iia III lila nnaa. aaJ Ilia iilrrrathm hail
ti «i I halieeelhe
aalaa aw a t a miiN kiiUi i«rl 1 it,
diaur Jar auuld nam narli file taalu an-l kill IiIm. Hal M
of
ajinlnieiiatl-ii
lo
nit
your tar«a|«iula; lha
yielded
alceri lira lad. aud Im la aril again, but of cuurM aril bawl
MMdlellggrallow In hit f««r. A w. ttiaa alio had haaa
tiaalad br Ilia aama diwnler If rnrtmry wae Mfniaf
fawn Ihla |«4aow In her lamee. 1 bay hail bereaaa aa eeaa•illta la lha wewlliat thai »a a dame day aba aaOarad elcruciatlu* |«la la bat j 4nla aad Uaea. Mi». lea, aaa
rarad enUiely by yoar raiMpatUla In a lew wee hi. I
know Am III lurmala, wbkh your apal 111a me, that
thka l'ia|iaiitbiu fiow your lel»-iatuty KM haa (raal
rratadyi ivaaa<|urally, lhaaa Iral; ifawUUa laaalU
Willi II Kara moi aui|Mlard Ma.
0. V. LAItlMm, If. D.
tiataraail) yania,
■

BhavmatlaM, Qaal, l«lr*r Caaiplalala
iMimi.n. 1. I" r. -1 11 lu^ Va., Mb Jaly, IH*.
DlJ.C. Atui Mr, I Itaia barn aflklrd alihapala.
fill rhmak H^rumaium fur a I<m<| lima, wbkh haflad lha
•hill of phyakiana, aad atUrk lo a«a la a|4!a uf all lha
ranadiaa I CMild dad, until I Iliad yoar ^aiMfarlll*. Oma
hollla rara.1 lua la l«a WMki, aad r^b iad Mf (tnanl

haallli aa MMrll thai I atn far lwll«» than laifl I *M
allackad. I thlak lla aoudarlal mnlhiaa. J. FIUCAM.
Juln Y. flrlclwll, of If. Iswli, arllrai HI hara bar*
attic tad for yran with an »fntun »f (Ar Ltrtr, whlrh
Ihlaf
dMtroyad my liaallh. I triad raary Ihlna.aadatary
III lad la rallaaa ma; aad I liata baaa I r. kn. .1.,« u BMW
tl.an drrtmfmrmt »f
yMra fnau wo otbrr raoaa
k..„ «_
»

..

I Im hrrw yaw,

iUw

aa la auka a waw man of ma.
bart that can ha mM of yow l«

IM young arain. Tha
wot hair good auowgb."

Aha Bwaaa.
A graal tailaly af caaaa barahaaw r* pariad In ai whara
rwrarof |Im> 1 rmi ui.u compialula bar* raawllad tia
lha aw of Ibla ramady, bnt out ipaia bata will not a<lail
lha*. low* nf tlirai Btay I-a A<und In nar Aimm
Almawar, which Uia agawla habnr waWMd ara plaaard U
farwlah gralli M all wbu call kr Uaau.

»'•••••• Flto.KpUa*ijr, Malaachwly, Hauralgla
haaa
Many nmaikahla raraa af tbaaa aCarlluwa hara
atia.amade by lha allrtalltepower of Ihli Madkla* It
lhaa
aad
tatu
ilanwi
acUuu,
latea tba rltol ftonctleaa
IM
ommmil -I i» 1 -Kr. whlrh would he au|^oa»-| bayowd
aareach, ftwrli a rawed/ l,aa luag liaen ra.|a(rad by lha

will
raealtlae af the |». | l», and we are maMral Ihwl UM
da tor IkcM all that wtadklaa can da.

Ayert Chen*/ Pectoral,
or

roil TH« HAl ID

C««|ki| CwlJe, liifliamii ll.arrraa..,
Craap, llrwMchltla,
HolUf
■

uinjptlnn,
#f

and far Iki

CaaaMMipAlvo PalliBll
In adraacrd IU|«i

•f Aha Dlaaaaa.
kn««a in wif— "7
Tfcto I* a r*m*<!r »
Ikat H
*lb*r for lb* mi* uf Ibmal *ih< 1ui>(
H* vliliwe. lie
I* —«Um b#f• to puklMi Ik* «iHw« of
tie
«■!»
*•<
*i»«l
ceM*.
h*
for
re«f
unrlraJM *ic*ll**e*
M
ke«*
waatUrful cur** of imlsMMiarx
**ftk.
knows tltHMlill lb* dflllwl Mltm rf lk«
IImm
iMt
•»*»
beilli**,
or
ft* »r* lk« maaa»tli«*.
"• *•***•-■
•to ton Ml mm pfwul •iH""*
of '«■ *to*ory of* Ik*
MM lltlag lK»pl.r In Uwt*
of Ik* Ik real u4 lw»
Mkll* ud <•■!•«««
Ik*** tfUonfcn, a*4
At *11 kwt lb* <1 refill fount? Of
ihl* r*M<r, «**•** m«
a* lk*r k**w, m, lk**«KU*f
ka* now all Ik* tie
4* mor* t>wn l« **««r* tk*ei lk*t H
Ik* tmtm> wktofc kM*
!•** ikal II dt4 k*T* *h*i wklij
aaaklto,
won a* Xrn*(tj apn« Ik* mMmm* *f

Frepand by Dr. J. a ATXE Ik Oft, LmU,

Diarrhoea and

•ebool U eoaaiMa la about two bmiUml M af
ralbraaeaa and laatlaiiatala giroa. Addraaa— la.
araccroa. Valaa aad JmtmI Ottaa, BMdtM,
Ma.
IffM
8* pi ». I Ml.

JOB AMD OAMD TMlMTtMQ
OJT ALL KHTDS,

umill) AT TBI CM10M AMD JQCUAL MT1CB. <

Dyslnterjr.

A CURE WARRANTED FOR 50 CEX1S.
Tht

P*m Ni., HIMrleed.
Portland, at 7-30 3 fti Robe* and Plate* ftiral*hed to order, at low
prleM.
do
l(UM 6.30
Furniture repaired. Haw Fllln£and Job Work don*

for
do
do
do

tor*

Dr. Ilutoft M. PrvU» will*. fruM r.uH, M Y ltfk
to*., ISM, IM U U rmr*4 *« IdtHittf* n*« of
Vrtpi, vbkk UmtoMMJ to UiailM.it fatallr, to 11m
alx a Jaagir m
pacwtwtof mmotoi B*ra*|«rtlla. awl
MtkfmmH BrytiftUt kr l«i*» «to»*ii >4 Ik. m«m| mm
bj chmmiI;
U caraa Ik* rommtnm
BnmIim*I«« Oaltr* *r lw*IM >**k.
Zakuloa Maaa «f hmwi. T. iaa. unto I -Tkrw to.
IIm W y«*r laiMpafllla >«*l mot Cimm • Mn—a kt4mu avrlllaf *• l^a ink, •link I bad ia*it»t kuaa

money refunded to alt per tone
dtttali{fi*<l teilk ilt ruulte.

purehatt

,

CO PFINS1 !
Ilnrea,

KlMfw«rm,

MfM*k

PlIILIP KASTMAM A 80X,

WILLIAM BERRY,
Judge of tha Municipal Court
of the City of Biddefurd.

for

)

and Blind*,

Sash

Door*,

ii.—

Municipal

Strctt

J". A. JOHNSON,
C».
(Jt tki old Ctrptnltr ihtp mf tkt tfaltr r*»tT
Manufacture* and keep* conrtenlly on hand

3Uf

DlDDCroRD, Aug. 16, IMI.

Aiamt

on

with R. II. Ilaye*, 1 >• |.. who will attend to
tf
my bu*lne«a la my abeence.

Office
&1

ssxsr Al.rilKli B. TALUCT*

AMlnMf'l FIn. R#«»

l«klrtai,C«*eir Taman, KMlir|(iMial«
(llitralloa, Carlaa and BifalUllth mi

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

CtaMroa Kettles, Ask

0«tobw 4, imi.

prompt-

CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MALLAIILK HUH*, A<\, Ac.
9if
Alfred Street. Itlddeford. M. 21,1 HO

Ordbb

The Mbeertbera bare for sale at their Foaodr/
springs Island.

SOLD AT THE OLD PRICES I!

will be

J. N. AWTHOIW,
ARD

~imih)btaWtoTarmers,~

ADVANCE,

car*

ME.

IRON AID STEEL. WAGOJI SPRINGS, AXLES,

The public are request*! to call, u we are
determined to give cood bargains to thoee who
pay eeib.
Offlee.— FACTORY ISLAND WHARF.
A. * B. K. Cl'TTRR.
40U
Saeo Sept IMt

Pur«hM*d pnrloai to the

Turk,

or

BLACKSMITH,
IN

In nil the Latent Rtflea.

**
Lehigh
IjyrUrry Egg Stove,

Style*!

cocxrr

DEPOT,

Alt hu«lne»* entrusted to hll
ly attended 11.

CLOAKS AND CAPES
to

DKNXKTT,

I..

Ml,MO*

DErUTV SHERIFF AND CORONER

I it 111 eoDtlon* to manufacture

Garments Made

ALRKRT LBATtTT.

tn.'J

ALOKIO LKAVITT.

COST.

BKGABD TO

WITHOUT

"

All (he IV'cw Pari*

Law,

at

Kllirrr, l'wrk Cwwwtf, .Me.
Will practice In the Court* of York and Rocklnc
hain Ounllrr >nd will give particular attention

&r«n/0n, H'Mr Ash,
Among which m»y be (band

U

niddeford. December 31. IMO.

SILKS, DISS MS,

Portland.

STOCK OF CLOAKS!!

JOHN ■. MILL,

iOH* A. OOt'LD.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

01*

IrfirmkM •rWkllN.Ovirlm T«M«r,

AND POL'LTRV.— CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Heat of I* kmu»,
Aj the Market affords AUo. Highest full PrteM
paid for Jlldet and Wool Skin*.

Summer Goods

JOHN

ALSO, TIIK MOST

HILL,

DKALIM 11
AIX K1*D«

T?1.1?*1?.

MAUI.

I>«. Com Iiu ukir the ofllo# no Llhortf VtrMt.
In CryiUl Are*4« building. furai«rl> <*wpi«4 by
Dr. t. U. W»rr»n. Uoum, evruer WmIiIoxUd aad
Mm hu.
from 3
fy ««©• boon from • to II A. M. u»4 3UU
to IP. M.

GOODS MARKED!
Bo

INI

W. B. COBB, M. D~
PHYSICIAN * 8UROEON,

or

do
do
do
8. Berwick Juoctlou. II.A M.R.do
do
do
North Berwick
do
do
Well*.
do
do
Kvnnebunk,
do
do
Blddvfbrd,
do
do
haco.
do
do
We*t Scarboro',
do
Scarboro', Oak III)l,do

TO CORRESPOND WITH THE TIMES ! I

—

No. 05 FACTORY ISLAND,

Closing

I'orUinouth,
Kittery,
Kllot.
Junct., Wr't Fall* Branch

will b« told at prteo*

KruplltBI.
HUltltri, ■*!!•»

all kklM Ubtutt,
Uilu«», ImJ.. Mil Ja«>, llM,
#. C. Aim » <X Uw.ui I HI II
w; tluljr to to
P* »«>^«iilU l«i 4mm to MM*
to>w»»4 » BrtWWkMM latolk«, I
wt«rf
tmI It
M JNN. NwlMM II Ixrat
in* J
nlin. M
I
•I lit* M*
mi JT# ---*uj
7**n a«* II kcaka Mil • mi) k.
> kirk ...
.Ilk AM#
■
llM
MMHT
I
„T—ml
utolii,,,,
U)wl torHfilM.
■kjafctaat. tot wIiImmi mmm h rviM In*, .at ikla*. ,
J ....
tot, llw Oiirlir |n* aarws At l-*ftk I
f
lU.l
to Mi to llw Ii«*H Mitm|
r«« m
k,, r»pat».
m aluraUt* (»«w*f»filial tic I lw»
I mi h
U* that aa; Uto| f* —»4t mu-i h
CMimIIi*4|M It, i»l imI k llll U niMl m.
*»— f9"
to mall ton of • ln»>»»M ui«« a
h4 an4 ii»i«l ikm Iwtik*. Ki« ioI ImsIiIt
**■ — K«» to k«M umJt Itoaok *kirk aflat*
**1 «C My tot* u mow ikw, 4txi I k*u. if my
*»« U vm Inw Mil ajMca. Tm
^1 W .bat I mm f^lnftkM 1 UU
u
^

Xw^w'kTSS

Perfumery, Dye Stain,

Aihe Uabout

Boiton

Which

Tmaari, I Imk,
Pa.lMl*.,

£j>]>lllt
■'"Ml

MERRILL'S,

COMMRNCIIVQ

COXI'BIRIXa

ran U lU Mln|«| wi^llhil
Hriuiani moriiiii,!*!!
-■•■•■■■■a ImriiUN*
AIIWlUai.aMll
(•nAihaM

...

HUMMER

NEW [IMS GOODS!!

FOE PDBIFYIHO THE BLOOD.

AM to Ik* Wffij
M

^■RAILHOAD.^,

VERY LARGE STOCK OF

Sarsaparilla

—Muum m—

GOODS!!

DRY

2w4l

reoelved direct from New York

AYER'S

Carbs.

F. W. SMITH,

GKORUK

MARURRKT

lieorp II. Knowlton. Rcglstjr.
U*orge il. Kuowlton, Register.

business

A

proved,

U
Atte»t,
A true oopy. Attest,

GREAT BARGAINS

CHARLES

PER TON,

principal

they
shockinje-bad-hattod philosopher, ■gabrtan unoftndlng°*
a

Time Subscribes* will sua Scbanto!( Coal

UI'o.N

Latham
ty
lhem to atarket the proceed*of their negroe*
It*** to the vacant great Union marling at that stand behind their aruiiea, to aupport
llartford.said: "The insane effort now ha- them in their efKirts for our destruction.
This farce, it seems to us, must soon be
iog made to overthrow our Constitution by
out.
Our people begin to suspect
thoca Southern Statea in reMlion to iu con- played
that the rebel armie* and guerilla* are not
stituted authorities is. in my opinion, the our friend*, and are not to he treated in the
must inexcusable and unjustifiable amault ■aiuo manner a* they would be entitled to b*
all the duties
recorded in history. Tha issue presented by treated, were they performing
of good citlacn* toward us. And Uu«ss who
those revolting States ia not by what party
hamster our Government, whether in Conor political rula ot action ws will be gov- gv«m or
of the Ooremany other branch
will soon begin to understand that the
erned, bat whether we will hare any Govvoice of this
that
great nation will require
ernment at all."
thoes who have made war
upon us should be
traaM as enemies. This sentiment cannot
A-xacDora or Guiut.—The Boetoo Peal bs smother^ or
quieted. lWdiuient must
tells the
have committed
good itory: "The whitc- overtake the crimes

coated and
in oas of bis lecture-trips, visited

CoalTCoal!!

ON

610.000; Boaton $5,000,000 ; Philadelphia
$1\2M.OOO ; other agencica, any $ 1,000,000. sider it a
great accommodation for us to go
Total, $18,934,000.
down and opeo some of his port* that are
scaled up by our blockade, it we will do no
injury to their property, and thereby allow
a
in
Senator
of California,

following

on

on

If there be any disease calculated to drain
At a Court of Protmte held at Alfred, within
it the more you want to and the more mil•way the life of a man, aud weaken the mind
an<t tor the County of Vork, on the first Tuesday
ious you an* to hare your friend* liecome it" ami body by ita painful slowness, it iatbe death
In ttetober, In tlie year of our Lord < tu111 •«• n
hun<ire<l and sixty-one, by the linn. K. K. Itourne,
patrons. It not only makes the best Bis- of any |>art of the bones. The PEKUVIAN Judge of said Court:
the petition ol JOSIAII U. WtltTK. Execucuit, liread. Ac., but it cure* dy«|Mp«ia and SYRUP gives »u|i|xirt under the profuse distor <d tlie will of OUyK COIA OKII, late or
strengthen* weak stomach*. It hit* no equal. charge, listens tlic separation of the decaying ParsonsQetd, In 'aid coutfty, deceased, representIs
bone,and heats the indolent arid irritable ulcera ing that the personal estate of said deceased
Most of the (irocem hare it.
not sufficient to pay tlio lust debts which she owed
consequent on the long continuance of the un- at the lime or her death hy the sum of six hundred
dollars, and braving f«r a licence to sell aud conhealthy auppuration.
vey the whole of the real estate of said dcccaned.stl
TJTCapt. Ilight, United State* Dragoons,
Pioviscrrowx. Mass., Not. 10, 1838.
public auction or prlvute sale, because by a partial
has Iteen appointed Lieut. Col. of a Cavalry
sale the residue would l>e greatly Injured
Gentlemen,—I have had a reinarkoble case of
OrUtrtJ, That the (M-tltlnner give notice thereofto
regiment.
scrofulous affection of tlie bones and |>eriosteum the heirs of said deceased and all |iersons Interestuiore
treated
for
been
had
ed
In said estate, hy cntMinc a cony of tills order to
wluch
combined,
than a year by other physicians without sue- l>« published three weeks suooctslvaly In the 1'nion
An Appoal for Blankets.
tr
Journal,
printed at lllddelord. In said oouuty,
ceo*.
I used th« "Peruvian Syrup" altogether
may appear at a Probate Court to be
tliut
in this case, which effected a complete restora- holdenthey
at lliddefbrd.ln said county.on thollrst TuesCold night* are incummoding our brave tion to beulth. The patient was a boy VI years day of .Not ember next, at ten of I he clock III the foreof age. The whole tibia and fibula of the right noon, aud shew cause, If a&y they hare, why the
soldiers, and the following official appeal is, lee was anteriorly disease*I; several pieces of pra.terof said |*titlon should not be granted.
I.'
Attest, tleorge II. knowlton, Iteg'ster.
bone
have come througji several o|>eniugs since
addrrased to th« patriotic householder* of
II. Kuosrltoo, Ke^ister.
I have attended him, aawellasltefore I saw him. A t'ueoopy,Attest, (Jeorge
the nation. Hurry up the blanket*.
The boy say* that immediately on taking the
The tro<>|« in the Bold need blankets. The Syrup, the tiintness, which haa for a long time At ft Court of Pmhftto held«n at Alfred, Wllhln
the flntTuemley in
ami fur tli* county i.rYorit,
troubled him very much, immediately subsided
■up ply in the country it pxliauitwl. Men and hi* strength
IV|ol>er, In Hie ji«r or our Lord eighteen hunliegan to increase. If I disdred and elity-one, t>y tlio lion. K. K. Uournu,
•print; to arms faster tlian the uiilla can continued the Hyrup for one week, be would
Juiltfn of »alil Court:
manufacture, and large quantities ordered begin to complain of the "all gone" sensation
the petition of JlMKPII DEARBORN, of
from abroad have not vet arrived.
at his stomach, ami on tak'nc the Syrup again
Iliildrfurtl, In Mid County, representing that
Id Tee as heir with other*, In the real
he
In
eeltwl
contribuFor
such
left
him.
To relieve pnvsing nectwsities,
the sensation immediately
JOSLI'll DtARnOHIt, late of lild
diseases as this, I consider the Syrup an invalu- e-Ute whereof
tion* are invited froui the surplus stores oi
In Mid County, died mIk«I »nd po»»r»»ed,
deford,
Your*
able
medicine.
truly,
■ ml praylag that a warrant "» granted to *ultahle
families.
JEREMIAH STONE, M. D.
iH-rton*. authorUIng them to uiake partition of
The regulation arinv blanket weighs five
*ftld real e*t*te, and *et off to each heir III* propounds; but good. «>und woolen blankets
portion In the Mine,
bo
will
O'jm.i. That the petitioner (Ire notice to the
four
lt«a
not
than
MARRIAGES.
weighing
pounds,
heir* of Mid deee«»ed and to all iternon* Interested,
the
United
the
of
at
offices
received
gladly
I'V causing* copy of thlp order to h« published In
towns
States Quartermasters in the
the in,--, trJ*nrnml, printed In Rlddeford, In Mid
In this eity, by Her. Charles Packard, Mr. Free,
they may
of the loyal States, and applied to the use of man Uonlon. to MIm Mary A. Uove, both of this county, tin. week* successively, Hint
appear at • I'roliftte Court to he held at HiddeftirJ.
the troops.
elly.
In Mid county, on the flrwt Tuesday In November
be
Mr.
Rev.
John
Htevens.
Mh
In this elly,
ult,
To such as have blankets which they can
next, at ten of the clock in the ftirenoon. and ihew
Kheu Howe, to Miss Kstello P. Currier, both of this cftune if
any they lutve, why Uie prayer of Mid
thorn full
spare, but cannot »ir»rd to give
eity.
petition *hould not be grunted.
market value of suitable blankets, delivered
ti
attc*t, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A trueeopy.ftttest, tieorge II Knowlton, lUgUter.
as above, will be mid.
DEATHS.
M. C. MEIGS,
At ft Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
Quartennaster-Uencrul United Mates.
and fhr tho County cf York, ou the Brut Tuesday In
In this elty. 'JTth ult., Sauiu«l Tarbox, aged M
New Yoik. Oct. 1, 1861.
October, In llto ycirof our Lord eighteen hunran.
dred ami iixty-one, byjhe lion. E. K. Bourne,
Id KenoeHunk. ?>th ult.. Lydla L. Cleave*, aged
Judge of Mid Court
49 year*. Ii> iuo:ith», anil 17 day*.
widow
of JOtr.PII
DKARBORN,
li ult.. TIiouim Lord, aged M ysara,
In Lyuian,
RrumrrrtL Basot.—It is said that the
DKARIIOHM. late of lllddeford, in mI4 oounty,
7 month* ami II dayi.
hor
Id Lyw^u, 51k lust.. Laura J. Ooodwln, aged 'JO deceased, having preMnU-d her petition for
Secretary of War is becoming impatient
dower III Mid estate to he assigned and let out to
with the expanse of bands of niusio lor the year*.
be
Commissioners
tliftt
may
appointed for
her, and
that pur|M*M pursuant to l%w.
sum that
army, as it already amounts to a
Also her |>e|ltlon for an allowance oat of the
THE
personal estate of Mid deceased
will mike this single item of expenditure
Or4trt4, That the Mid petitioner give notice
to all pernon* Interested, by cauilng acopy ofthi*
$4,000,000 a year.

Johnson destroyed
than bring thua degraded." Ovcrcumewith
the bridges on the I'otomac, and burned 40
ahame and rcaiora>», he lelt the honae, aecrerailroad engines, belonging to the Baltimore
ted him vll in the houae of a neighbor until' k Ohio railroad, although a
portion of the
Mad lav through the State ot Virginia; he
tn cuing. when be lelt for Canada.
has stolen one hundred and Gftv freight ears,
and nine miles uf the rails ol the road. They
Inmcisb Li unm Rut—An immenae raft
have stolen everv vessel in their ports, But
of lumber baa bem floated down the St Law- it is uselen further to enumcrute the thefts
It la valued at and wrongs upon the property ot tho nation
rence to the Welland Canal.
tree States.
at tbe Welland Ciq»I, and at Quo- and

$*>3,000

execution ami will b« aold at public
the 11th day of November, A. D.
o'clock
in the afternoon, at the post18M,
office in South Watcrboru', in aaid County, all
the riaht In enuity which William W. Whitten,
of aaid Watcrboru', ban, or had on the 18th
day of August hat, to redeem ibefollowing «ie•oribed real aetata, situated in aaid WaterlHiro',
to wit: A certain lot of land with the buiidings
thereon atandinf, and being the aame house
and lot on which the aaid Whitten now lives,
and bounded aa follow*, to wit: Besr'nning at
the road leading from AIM to Carll'a Comer,
and running Weaterly to Wnd of Joanna Tavlor to the channel of the atreara, thence up the
atreatu until it intersects with a line between
this and land of Lydia Hill, thenoe Easterly by
aaid Lydia Hill's land to the road, thence Moutharly by the road to the ffrat mentioned bounda,
containing one acre, more or leas. The above
described preminea being aubject to a mortgage
given to John Dana, Jr., of Waterboro', to
aeoure the payment of a note dale April lHth,
18W. tor the sum of one hundred and thirtytwo dollars and intereat, aaid mortgage being
recorded In the Regiatry of Deeds for aaid
County of York, llook 963, page 330. Said
equity ia subject also to a aale on a former execution to aatlsfy the aum of one hundred fiftyseven dollara and ten ceuta and intereat, from
the 17th of August, 1861.
James & Emhuon, Deputy Sheriff.
3w4'J

PR. MORSE. OF PORTLAND,

Sibley tant, hare been procured and
Iheodore Cary, Esq., sod of Hon. SbepThe hy
are now at Montpelier, ready fur uaa.
the .Sixtieth year of it* existence, comard Cary, is conducted with much spirit and Nov in
bines all the essential elements of *
For aught
arina will be tber* oa Saturday.
a well writio»u«
contain*
Its
latest
ability.
we know tbe 6th ia tbe quickeat recruited
tea editorial on the progress of the rebellion,
Complete Family \ewspaper!
and equipped regiment ia the field. Who
in which it gives its views at length on the
I* devoted to the support of the Democratic
naya Vermont ia not awako to the emergency
Republican party, whim it is rioiit, and of
to be pursued in reepect to the
policy
proper
Democratic Principles alwayi! Is the uncomof the uaae ?
It evinces strong promising advocate of
tiarrs of rtbrl ownrrs.
The following
senso and real pluck.
I'rrrXslll Krer Lakerl Free Speech I
Till Right Smit.—A
reaiding in one good
ding

York, aa., Oct. 8,18fll.

at 3

m<a*ure.

I

Sheriff*'! Sale.

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE.
compounded of roote
no drop or deleta-

ami barki, containing
A
mild
rioua
HIM CLE tweet »yru|»,

unci eale In iU opera,
aubetahoee;
tion, agreeable to the ta*te, and doe* not, like
other dinrrhuc* preparation*. conttipate tt»e
bowela, thereby endangering the »yatem, neceaeitating the immediate uae of cathartiee; but
(in» immediate relief, invigorate* and etrengtho
ena the patient, and leave* the bowela m a
healthy, nanril condition. I bottle of Ike aunt*
mer rure i* »n flic lent to cure any ordinary MM|
Vor 3 potiona being generally •ufficient to cura
the MM *iolentattack:and4 toObottleeta *wrr<t«fr</tocureanyo*ec**eof run firmed Ck'en.
if L'ali/orata Itiarrkaa. The au in mer curt la
adapted to all age*, aeiea and conditional none
can b« injured by Ita proper u*e. Kor children
and infant*, and particularly for children teeth*
ins, it has no equal. The miimuer cure baa
been u*rd In ■ great variety of caaee for three
year*, with aatonlihing mult*; nerer yet ka*.
in
f/tilt I to iffret a curt. To Northern truope
going South, and to mother* with Urge famlliee
of children, the lammer cur* la truly tuvalua-

ble.
IT"AII agent* wiling thia medlcioe. my at
their diecretion refund the purchaee money to
all pereotia di*e*tiiAei| with lla reeulta.—
The Colonel of any regiment of New England
truope will be furaiahed gratit with one bottle
each for erery commiteioned officer In hie <
tnand, by applying to the proprietor* ur to any
une of their general agenu.
•
Pairs M eta. a bottle.
0. C. Goonwja Jt Co., Boaton, flenrral Ag tj
and
Portland,
New
II.
for
liar,
Knitland, II.
D. V. Bbadbi-bt, Bangor, General Agent* tor
mer.
Main* Bold by druggiaU and cpuntry
chaata generally.
IIOWK* A CO., Proprietor*,
Smeell*

BARGAINS, BARGAINS,

MIcJilUES,
A. B. STEVENS*

NEW CLOTHING STORE,
BZDDZSFOKD.
whalf In *ut •i

lUto.

Cftpa mm hnlAlii OowU. *nMCToihlM^
ImUm Ooudi m4 Um pel*— b«lbr» NnlHtaf
ilmim, m ■» Hw> U all mw. mJ i«
Uoagkl ti b*nl Um prtow It «m aatf *iU to
•oMMprteMto pImm yirtiwQT Dwit Ibrpt Uk p±~.

A. B. Srrrxxs,
city DmIUlbx. BM4ioH.

»

Card

Printing!

iy Of fcU kl»4^ wy todjU ibto <>•—, U

ft

aM-

»

AYEB'S

CATHARTIC
PILLS.

An

tm

willili

■

XL Mj

lulu

firm**

—•

lltily, r««fy Ik 'jrtmm ha
lk« *Uu«cUmm *kkk Mt<

mat iMa

"•*

tfwm'""

JU. i, IU4
An. Ant: Taar 1*11 to ar* lb* |«rar*n af all that to
t«f*l
lUtto
tot*
U*u«bwr
my
Tto;
(Wla —dlctea.
v( l|nHal ,|„ II MM bar baa.to an.1 M that toJ |m*4
iMtnU* to ;**»*• II** BMttor Ito Um tea« «tte»mW *hla a*4
mmt; aAHalad wMh bh*. to* aad piaapte*
la tor tow. After far ihill «aa car*d, *L* alaa feted
tor.
ton
c«ra!
Ito*
aad
m;
nil*,
^
ASA M OKU III DOE.

Aw* MnwA>f UtotAaaf»/M.

Aa • Famlljr Pltyalr.
from Dr. K. W. 0trtmrfU, Xtw (Miami.
Tnar fill* ar* Ito priac* ot purjt* Tb*lr *ic*n**t
w* |- •«■■■
Tto; ar*
qaalutoa aurpaa* aa; calhartto

Mild, hat nr; nrtala an.) altortaal la iMr actloa oa Iba
to Tto. wbfch atak** Umhi UataJaabte U a* la Ito dail;
ImlaMl ot dtoaaa*.

llaalAtkt.llfklltaiatkt.raal ttoaaaab.
Itoa Dr. EUwotd Boyd, Buihmon.
DuABm* Aims ]caaaot aan*r Toa w\at complaint*
I tor* laral with oaar Wli i-t t-r tfian to aa; *fl Itot •**

1 alar* great d*p*aat—r Irani aatk a MialM ■aftciif.
daara aa aa *fl*ctwj ratbarUc la aa; Jail; roal**t »llh
dtoaaa*. aad baitetiug a* I da Itol jwr Ml to aflurd aa tha
boat w* to**, I gf ou«ra* ralaa ttoaa bl(bl;.

rrrrarma, ri, Ma; 1, IMS.
Da. J.C. Atbl Sir: I hat* Wt r*r*al*dl? rw*d af
tto wur*t Indite aa; Iwl; raa ha** b; a do** or Iwa

af rvar nil*. It »wwi U» aria* fTuaa a M tluaaarh.
which tto; ctoaaa* at «m.
Kf>. XT. FRRRLR,
Inii with pal i**p*ct,

(Wtn/jbawrClaiia.

Dillaaaa DU*rdara-l.l«*r Coaaaplalata.
Ata ZV. rhatot /Mi, /iVm |'*r* Of*.
Kal oal; ar* ;<aar l*ill«admlnaLlv adapted la lh*lr |>op■•a* a* aa a»*ri»at. bal I l»l Itotr l*a*<klal *lh(U U|«a
tha Li*«r »*r; auk*l l»d**J. Tto; bat* la m; praotk* yrw**d mr» *H*rlu*l Ibr Ito cur* *f Mnm p»
yte«a<t thaa aa; ww r*a»«J; I caa axattoa. I atac*r»l;
f*Hr* lhat •* baa* at toa^lh a (Hiifalla* which to w«r>
th/ Um cwitotoot* tf |h* pcvtoxauat aatd tha |wu|4a.
PaftataaoT or thi Isttaioi, >
Waohlast-u, 1). C., Tlh t*h, IIML f
liti I bar* atH jowr llli* la ai; (*n*rai aad l. -p.tal
yrartt***T*r Mac* jom aail* MaiMWl UwUI* to
aaj Ito; ar* tto b**t faltoatto w* Napte;. Ttoir ia|*.
lallag arlluaa oaa Ito llt*r to ^ulck aud terKted, —i
a»ull; ih*; ar* aa aJanialte a*an*il; fuc drraag*amte
af that argaa. la te*d. 1 bat* (rkbaa t>aad a caa* ot
ton«ia Aaux *u otoiiaal* that It dad aat laadll; ;toid to
AlA>NZU HALL, M. D.
Ilia,
Atateaaail; joair*.
y |A* JMariar UotftLiL

PyiMter;, Dlarrtoara, R*lu,

Waraaa.
P>om Dr. J. V. </>***, */ Otioaya
Toar nil* to** had a loac trial la aa; praHtoa, aad I
toM ttoaa la iat«»aa a* oaa vf lb* toal apvctrala 1 bat*
at*r band. Ttolr allaratlt* tlfccl u^mi lh* llt*c aaahaa
ttoaa aa a»<*itoal rvaavdr, wtou g4r*a la aaaall do*** Ibr
tatoat Jfuntrry aad Jaarrtoa. Ttolr •ugar^oallnf
■aafe** Itotn tcrt arc*ptaU* and MtiailMl wr Ih* aa*
at wuaa*a aad chiMnaa.

Djrapapala, Impurity mt lh» Dlood.
INi /:«». J. r. iiIMI, ilufar •/ JUrrnt CWat, ItaiUn,
I* Ait*: I karawaad }o*r MU«llk MlrtwdlMr;
HI la my hMI; and among tbo« I mi oIM w iWI
to iUliaa>. To iv«hM* lb* mpm of UlfMO>« u4
junfi IIm Uowi, (iwjr m Um «m; bad nnJy I bat*
•m

«u

«d,

mj fttaada.

im| 1 cut n>UMll|t rwt»l th*m u>
J. V. Ill M13.
Ttmn,

Wituw. TVfftnilng Ofc. N. T, Oct 21. ISM.
Dut *ia: 1 m wiui jikii Mhulk I'llla In ■;
Um, aod Sad it...... u .inllMl hik»ih» la ilmw Um
•j»uui *ad TnrtJ* tU /W./.n»« «J 0-» Llmml.
JOHN 0. MK AC II AM, >1. D.

Cnnatlpat Inn.CnatlTrnraa. «h purr ••Inn,
ItlirMiiinil'i... tlaait, NaNi*l|U, DropBf, Haialjrala, Klla, *tc.
JYw* Dr. J. V.
Jfckfrwl, Onaill

Too mw.li caHBvl It aa)J af ymu 1*111* kr lb* ear* of
mlwiwi. U«tb«ra'f oar fratarnlly Ian »>unJ Ikta
•a HhariM M I bara, llwr akouM Ha a.a la prorUlmI'm WarBt of IIm aiMltltu-taa who »u(l»r from

IfKli

that (Viaplaint. wLkh. allli iu^h bad anoagb la Itaalf, la
th« pn>*aBll.'f uf otbrra that ara » *aa 1 Mln* na
llmm tnorlclnita la Iba IIfar, kill jour rtUaadact Ibal
crgaa tad <aia IIm

F) mI Mrt. K. SlwaH, rkyann anU JM^A, Mn,
1 lad mm or l«" Urr* dnaaa of yonr Pill*, lakra at lb*
pmvar IIm*, aro ri<vll»nt pmHnllira of IN* aa/arai arc*rnan *ha* vbullr or paMWlly WHWW1 and ika rary
•Hxlaal to riwaa* IIM arnmaiA a«l rrf*l ant Tbay
ara an much Um Laat I'll J Ma •- haw that I raciwaaJ
MO otto to I»i palknu.

Itimi*t,q'IU JMVaAaf />*» CAarrA.

JHai tU Utr. Dr.

riLUtl liana. Hataaaab. ll«.. J»n A. ISM.
Iloaaaa* hn I tlawU b» anxnaUtiil Ir IIm rallaf
yaar ikill l.aa IwvocM ai« If I <tl<l i»4 irj«>rt *iy caaa to
yoa. A (aM MtUI la ■> limtxand bri aibl w •acradaua< ararattx /■«•»•, aklch mmKI la aAi »wir rtoaaa*
1MB. Ilalalltoaallim I M IIm Kaat of pbrMctoaa. lb*
illaa a n *raw aoraa ajvl worar, until I » I ha ailtlr* of your
airalianl anal la Uallltt'ia. Dr. )la>kai.ila, 1 triad Juar
Mia, TMrrffarUarraaluw, bat auia Dj faaaatailuf
ia Iba aaa af IIm, I aaa auw NlinJ; waU.

Pltltl Caaaiia. Pain* R.m*«, Ia.. » Dar. USA.
Da. Aim I bar* haaa rallraly rurad, by yoar I'llla, of
a paiaftal dlaaam ll.at bad affikrtrd a*
JUnaaMfi* Und
VIM'K.NT SUDKLU
fcf yaart.
—

Moat «f Um nib la Markat contain Marrarr,
abkti, allboagb a aalaabU manly la abllftel baada, la
4*ar«rnua la a |>ubll«- pill, ftna lb* ilraadfWI coaaa^aaaaaa Uaat ftr|uaully Wl* Ita luraaOoaa aaa. Tbaaa
auatala no mtmrj or atla«ral aaUtaar* whatarar.

Prist, 3A oanta par Doz, or S Box** for 91.
; c ayes & co l.w«a. Kui

FnptnA by Dr

IM1H)HT VM TO FARMERS.
Tha raUerliwr* bavo for (ale at Utolr Foundry
Spring** liltod.

oa

'»

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
CaaMroa Krttlra, A«h Moathi,

WHEEL HUBS,

U*MMKe£

BOIES.

W« will Mk« My ud all dMcrlolloM of C»<tlip uwl by l»rmrf< twl nUwriit til* ikortwt uotk«, and at ti>« lowest prl«w»
A tWa *f yuur pattvaa^a U Mlklted.
ll<i«All WooMA*,
JoM* II. IU'B!IBAN

BMil«fbrd, JttM IS, IMI.

M

JL PERFEOT8UB8TITUTE
-w»-

leai3_pipp:i

11X2 BZJ18TX0,—orr—IN DIA RUHBEB
WATCH FlPXtl

to taralih

prepared
•ii»-fa>m | to J ioclit* lar*mm tv*, of
TOE
ton*! dU**ter—at Um following prlCM
»n v

f«'A

Ilath,
I tack,
► lack,
ItlMk.

I JmiU
IT eoaU.
tt et»U

Cfr ft.
Mmdii.
UMnli
71 emu

| II lack,
jI It laob.
t incbM

Mrtaul

TWtplpa U ofl*r»d with MmOdaaoo. a* It baa
Mood Um U.I of yaart af trial, I* Um forclac. e»adaallag aad MMtloa of water II Uapart* ao del*,
tortoaa mtotoaaa to Um water »od*r aay eircuiaMini, nor la aay way aflfcete II aapteaaaaUy af^

ta> »mm wllkat Vutllai, ud
ll^n«rtalM<l
Mparlor la load. aIm,

la la a»wry way

Gatta ftitlw Beltlag, Fire Engine Hoae
*

of aay iIm aad

itm(U,

VCLCAMIEl' STEAM PACKI.NU, Ac. Ac.
Call aad aiamla* li#4 of prtoo* aad aaaplaa of ar

T. L. KIMBALJ/S,

»•. a CITY BLOCK^.BIDDICKORD.
39tf
topi, ao, IMI.

OW Harness
I!*

RUFUS SMALL,

In

(jt

For sale.
TTi« fkrm n<"« oceuplnl ky
Melntir*. la tl>« U>»« of Dayton.
Mtr Uumrio1! Mill*, containing a'»>ut nil/ Mr**
of rnxl land, with bwlldlaga oa lb* mm.
of VVM. PERKINS, Saco, M*.
4U

Imjuir?

Lumber for ale!

Sklaflr*,
Clear I'lar IImr«l«.
(;»«I-Vn*nJ llralwk Utard*.
Alto, Building Lututxir Generally.
J. 1I0BS0N.
Clear |>Im

Manufactory,

BlUUtrOM).
CBE.1 EXKR HIMFMOM aoallnaaa to
hit »Sop
Xj omb, al Ifca ato rtaad.oa Ukwtjrk««p
mitrt. MM
* HawlttM. »l"i»
k« aoaataaliy Ilh^wW^ » ftMut mmumhi of

HO*EST HDUMTRY

Will rccchc lis Reward!!
secure coxriDEircK,
ytrtR DEC El I E !

t

fm< to

>k*».

•

it ma*la a» »kort aaUoa.
with

Mill n%UA>l

KapaUtog

41»patok.

40M

for part fr von of kU rait«««n
ka mIMu m mUiwh •/ tkalr Mtrvup, 1*4
ol) *k* ara la mUutMUi la Ua Iim at t>wu

"iMtmw to Mmmt W. F. A 8. Omm, ft. 0. Kit.
4*11, Jar*. rhnuMr. ton WkJlUar. 0. W. Darker
ud A. L Carpan tor. Btobto-kaapara.
ULMIKR MXTUOJI
(M

Ofirt

E. H. MoKENNEY

annonnce that )>• Mill continat
to execute th« VKRY IUiXT PICTl-RES
at
I* new room*. permanently *»tabll»he<t

Would respectfully

X*. I WASII1XGTOX BLOCK,
I* altogether unlimited,
A* ruy »tay In
who may wl»b Picture* of tlieiuMlvt* or
pervon*
friend*, living or deeea*ed, can bo »ure of getting
at
tfceui llnUhedlo the hart »tyle, by calling mr my
ipet.
rtvai I ami »f mrt •» Utrra*tt4 M( tm f'titt
ami
A Urge a**ortinent of Kauoy i'a*e«, Fancy
Ollt PnMUM, constantly on hand and fur *al* at
whoUaal* and retail, at the lowect price* lor rash.
them
1 aw Mir* t take th* best picture*,ami mak*
at any other
a* cheap a* they oau b* obtained
»r kntoHfr. Dear la mind that my room*
pl*NM«
tlnd tue there.
are permanent. and «M "til al way*
all aliei
I am. a* u*ual, making Photograph* of
or colored ; the very be*t and onand price*,
t Letter Ambrotype*;
URUTYPES
AM
REAL
ly
In
Molainuty pe*. Ac. J a. TliU I* the oolr place .5
the cvnnty where the Reautltal Card Picture*,
be
ob«aa
nnie
the
for )l 00, oM full length fi
A Stvreoacoplc Pauorama U at all
tained.

thlaplaee

plain

ry

tliue* on free ttklUtkM.
Mr. MeKeaney would return hi* unqualified
thank* to bl* ftMow-rltUen*. lor their liberal patIf <iood
ronage, ami will expert to reoeive the »aine.
*oPicture* and prviupt attention to t>u*ln*M will
call.
to
Invited
All are cordially
cure It.
1\ H. M'KKNNKV.

Dollar

Photographn.

on

am

INSURANCE COMPANY,
X K.

|>owerlul

$.V*>.nnO0u

Capital nul»er!l>«Ml and ift-nml,

flaMlnilwuiir

In iuvdlcal science, and alio by all who
bare suffered from debility | fur it rnwli
n<! medical "kill or knowledge even to see
that liability follows all attack* of disease,
and lavs the unguirded *y*tem ojien to the
attack* of many of the uioit dangerous to
alm li l>oor humanity lsr<mstantly liable
Such, for example, as the following con-

The baetnru nftliM Com pant at preaent e<<nilne<l
to Fire and tnlan<l Navigation rlaks
T1.I* company having completed Ita nrcan'.tatlon
on Inlaw! Navl.
In now prepared to laaue
tali' n riaka, aim, again*! l<>*a ami damage l-jr fire.
Inland In<untnee on GinmI* to nil part* of tlia

polleiea

rociitry.

lire lit*nrmnr« on Dwelling*. Furniture,

Warehouse*. Public Building*, XIlia. Manufkctorlea.Store*. Merchandise, Ohlp* In |*>rt or while
building, and other property. on a* favorable term*
a* tha nature of the rtak will admit.
Klve \%»r I'ollcle* litued mi dwelling* from I to
l| per ceut, for jyear*, roiling only from Jii to 30
cent" per year oo $1UU insured. All premium* pre
paid In money, and no >.<>fWMnli made on the aa■ured. Lo*aea pMlil with prwuptne**. Thol'onipa
nv truitx hy an honorable and prompt adjustment
of Itf loaaea to eecura a coutluuanee of the public

Dyape|>sumption.ofHroncliltl*, Indigestion,
Appetite, Faintne**, Nervous
■la, Lou

Irritability. Neuralgia. Palpitation of the
Heart, Melancholy, llypoeondria, Night
Sweats, Languor,Ulddlness, and all that
class of eaie*, 10 leartlilly fatal if unattended to in time, called female If ealnetttt anU Irrrt/u/nrilin. Alio, Idler Derangement*

they will Ond

I

SELLING OFF CHEAP

Commercial Nursery.

agreeable, pleasant, and

path,

PERUVIAN SYRUP.

THE GREAT 0UBAIIV1 OF THE AGE
TR-5T IT 11

Hart-1

an

efficient rented v agalnat the III* which rob
thrui of their beautr | fur beauty cannot
cxlit without health, and hralth cannot
exlit while the above Irregularltlescontlnue. Then, again the cordial I* a perfect
Taken a month or two
Mother'* Heller
before the final trial (lie will pas* through
the dreadful period with ea*e and Mlety.
There it •• mitlnit tint it, this Cordial it
And
Mtlkert, try II !
alt irr rlaim for it.
to you we appeal to detect the lllne** or
decline not only of your daughter* before
It lie too late, hut al*o your ton* and liu*band*. for while the fttruier, from ft MM
delicacy, oRen pi down to a premature
rather than let their condition be
Inuwn In time, the latter are often *o mixed up with the exclteincnt of limine** that
If It were not for you they too would travel
until too late
In the *ame downward
Hut the mother
to arrett their btal (kit.
I*alway* vlgiieut, and to you we confidently appeal for we are *ure your never
faillug atTVetlon will unerringly point you
to Prof. Wood'* Keitoratlre lordlal and
Hlood Renovator a* the remedy wbloh
•hould l>e aiwav* on hand In time of need,
ti. J, WOOD, Proprietor. 444, Hrordway,
New York, and 114 Market Street. St.
Price
Mo., and fold by all good
One Dollar per nottle.
eoplyr43

Enava

.AT TU

Concord. [Man*. Clinton. Delaware, Irabella.
ford ProllfU, Northern Muwadlna, Ao.

Com-

ladle* not accustomed to mach out-door
excrci*e fhould alway* u*e It. If they will

McKENNEY,

CRiP^VINKNt

Liver

Fire Insurance.

deposited premium
adjusted

FRllTK
Appla, Pear, Plcm and Charry Tree*.

and

—

TIIR

A* tha land I now cultivate mint ha cleared oO
within a few yea re, Fruit and Ornamental rraea,
Shrub*. Roe**, Honeysuckle*. lied** Plant*. Herbtceom Flowering Plant*. Orape Vina*. Uoo*eberrlaa. Currant*. lU*pberric«, Rhubarb, 40.

Torpidity,

or

plaint*, Disease* of the Kidney*, Scalding
or Incontinence of the Urine, or any geneooufldence.
ral derangement of the I'rlnary Organ*,
DAVID FAIRBANKS PreildenU
Pain In the Hack, Side, and between the
8IIIPLKY W. RICKKIt, Secretary.
MMMMUM to slight Cold*,
Shoulder*,
W.M. HILL, Treasurer.
Hacking and continued Cough, EmaciaDlKtCToMa— Hon. John N. Goodwin, Shin ley W. | tion. Difficulty of Hrcathftig, and Indeed
Rirker, David Fairbanks, Abnrr Oukea, Joliu A. we might enumerate many tuore itill, but
Paine. Hon. Wui. Hill, Thoinai VJulnby.
wo have ipaee only to *ay. it will not pnly
ltlddeford and Saco Agency,—otBoe City Dulld> I cure tho uebility following Chill* and heiLt.liiddelord.
vcr*. but prevent all attaaks arUlngfrotn
Rl'FC8 SMALL. Acent.
tr 16
Miasmatic Influence*, and cure thadi*ca*e*
to tho following at once. If already attacked. And a* It
17" liefer* —by periuiaaioii
| act* directly and |>er*i*tently upon tha
gentlemen i—
biliary »y*tera, arousing the Liver to aoII. K. Cutter and Thoma* D. Locke, Jesse Gould,
tion, promoting, in fact, all the excretion*
Luke lllll, Wui. K. Donnell, R. II. Chapman, M. W.
and (ecretlon* of the *y*tein, it will InfallLutiue*. John y Adam*, Thoma* hay, John II. AL
ibly prevent any deleterious consequence*
len, Charles II. Mllllken, Jainea Andrew*. Jo*. II,
following upon chann of clitnnte and waGarland, Leonard Andrew*. Thomas ll.Cole, Ste- ter; hence all traveller* fhould have a botphen Locke, Jauie* ti. ilrackvtt, George C. lloy- tie with them, and all *hould take a table
den.
*poonful, at least, liefora eating, Ai It
prevent* Co*tlvene**, itrengthen* the Dlgettlva Organ*. It (hould lie In the hand*
ol all persons of sedentary habit*, students,
And all
undendgr.«d, having been appointed Airrnt minister*. and literary men.

that Ibera I* only on*
wlicra HOLLAR 1*110that (litre will b* nun*
humbug, and mhrtlf
l>e<-n making tlieiu
lia»e
mid
now
*ui
Irutkif fur I
offtr l'tri ('««*(; U«liM/)'irt Inturanft Com
continue to tin
to recelvt
•Ttr iloca ta»t Nu«rmlwr, ami »hall
fxajr of South Berwick lie., it prepared
(hall
f.'t/e*/itkmtnl
•o whether any Trmmiitarf
for in-uranre on *afe klndi of pro|»ert) of
war pro|>o«I*
leave here *"/»r '** Wf" or remain until lha
etery description, at the u«ual ralea. Said com pa
laoeer
ny ha< now at risk in raid State, f:.,i»n,u»i of poop
h* a Picture o
note* to the
jy Rut kAxuretl whrnotr you*auia at SJcKeib •rty on which are
tha
can
(hat
pt
Kind,
of (tuuitiwith which to meet loaae*. Lo«*
aiu'ouiit
you
any
with tha tiuie*,
and promptly paid. Tha
«» are liberally
Dry'i, for he I* bound lo keep up
anil have all tha improretuent*.« »l what It laay. risks taken h> -aM eomp in* aredlvided asfollows
follow the crowd and you won't uiutake the place. lit el»j>», Fanner'* Pro|»erty| '.'d class. Village
Dwelling llouae* and roiitent*; 3d cla*a, Mfe kind*
of mercantile and inanuUcturar'* pro|>erty. Each
E. II.
clasa pay* ror Ita own lossoa.
Cor Inforiualion, term* Ac., apply to Rt'Fl'8
No I Washing.>n lllock, Liberty 81, Blddafbrd.
SMALL, Agent and Collector of AasessiteuU,
I6tf
as
City Building, lllddeford. Main*
July ui, 1*1.

jy V H. The auertlon
Blililtlbnl
OORAPHH ara made, and
alter "two week*," I* til

soothing propertle*,and consequently can
Such a remedy ha* long
ncrer Injure.
baea felt to l« a desideratum la the medlboth
by the thoroughly skilled
cal world,

DEPARTMENT.

Capital.

Authority

greatly relieve,

Druggists.

ITfolluwitiK (liatmutinEtivneraf
complaint* :—Dy»|*|w
Debility.
will entirely

«i*. Pr>

euro, or

p<>, l>iarrli<ra.

the

Louf*,

M
c
c

(Zi

w
«

IMPORTANT TO FEMALE
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

DR. CIIKKSKMAVS TILLS.
DR. CIIKWEMA.VH TILLS.
DR. CIIEESEMA.V8 TILLS. Portland.
For Freleht and Pa»«a?e apply to
K.VKKY I FOX, Brown1* Wharf. Portland.
TNZ HCJLTH JXV UTI OF JTO W-l.T
II. 0. cnoil WF.LUk Coupler li,North lliver N.Y
It continually In peril If the In mad enough to
4Stf
May 18th, iseo.
n»gle«t or maltreat thoee rental Irrecularitie* to
CT" The (learner that leave* New York Wed.
which two-third* of her MX are ioor« ur leu »»t>needay. aod I'ortlaud Saturday, ha* dlaoontlnued
|NL
the pretent, thai leaving hut one
If. Cbeeeeman'i nil*. prepared from the Mm* her trip* ft>r
Ihie notice will he given
tteamer on the route.
formula which the inventor. Cornel lot L. I'heeeethe
rrtuuiu her place.
wheu
u*ed
■m, M. I) ,m New York, ha* for twenty year*
mure—ftilly In an ev tended private practice— Imme<llately relieve without |>ain, all disturbance* ol
Dy«prpNin Kcnicdy!
Ihe periodical dlKharse, whether ailnag fro*a real* ti<>u or *appre»*loa. They Ml like a charm In
lmor
difficult
removing the palm that aecoiupany
DR. DARIUS HAM'S
moderate mcn>lru*tl<n, an J are the only *afe ami
reliable remedr for F1u«he«, hick Headache. Pain*
la the Loin*. I tack ani Sute«. Palpitation of U>e
Heart. Merruu« Tremor*. hysterica. Spam*. Itroken
Sleep and other aapleaaant and ilangeroui effect* rtii Mtdieint katkrrn utrl »jr ft# yttkltefar 7 fttrt,
of aa uuaatural coodltlon of the Sexual Function*,
iriIk larrr<iiaf /M«r. II it rtfmmtudtd Itrun
la the wont ca*e* of )7i>*r Alb** or White*, they
Jl'trr*wniii, H-ft-Burn, C»/te
effect a epeedy ear*.
ftiu, WM in lt« IMiMci, •' /*•<•« in
Ik* NimIi, HfJtrhf. /Wmmni,
TO WIVBI AMD MATRONS.
itmfUimlt, Law Spirit/,
Dr. Cheaeemant Ptll* are offered a* the oaly iah
Diliri*m Trtmtm, Imlimmean* of reaewlag Interrupted menstruation, but
ftrm

TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES

promptly

prfee

aay Agent. Ik.Id by IfujtnU generally.
R. B. HITCIIINC** Preprlrter,
»t'eJar street. New York.
«
Bold la Itlddefbrd by A- Sawyer la Saao by
lyrZJ
8. Mitchell, oad by DruggMte everywhere.

NOTICE.

Farmers or other* la want of Bojre or Olrla
boa ml to them during thrir minority, can have
auch by applying to Um Uverae«n of Um Poor
of Utddefonl.
>0**na«n
AARO* WEBBER,
KUKNKZKR SIMWOS. ( of Poor
V
May 10, 1W1.

o

O
o

&

P,
P

P
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W

_BUde*ml,

'-^ttort^l!^

***

advartiaeaeat

"Tleueral

Depot. 48 Water Ktroot, If. T.
Agoats In Beotoa tloo. C Uoodwin I Co., M. 8.
Burr A Co, Wooki A IVUer
For snlelc Blddeford by Win, C. Dyer, A. Sawyer, K. II. (Stevens, C. II. Carlton.
For salo In 8aoo by t». f. Shaw, 8.8. Mitchell, F.
lya
W. Smith.

They are delightful

the voice.
the breath.
harm

HENRY C.

SPALDING,

.vOsWe /,

C. It LOVEJOV, Travelling Ar*nt Pornleat
Timothy liarker**, foot of Alftvd Mnet
lyrll

arJy* ru.Mi.N0

Uono at Uiia Office.

titrj

CIRCULARS, DILL HEADS

West and Sooth

i Blank

Rceclpla p rioted at th« Union and Journal Ofllo, Mlddefurd.

At

AD A TI 8 Sc.

CO.,

MONUMENTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS,

iC.,

AT.

lltddelord.tf,

lyrM

1*60.

|

it easy toadminiittr them to children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I

genuine have Ave signatures of Henry C
Spalding on each box.
Sold by Druggist* and all other Dealer* in
nrniNEfiS AND WEDDING CARDS)
Of nil klndiand it/loo prlntod at tho Union and
Blddoford. Mo.
Journal

HENRY C. SPALDING,

in iti

underused hereby eertilV that
they hare ueed "tlardlner'* Rheuiaatle and Neu I
ralcla OMMMd." for the cure of ItheumatUia
andNeuralrla. ami hare in ererr eaae funnel Immediate and permanent relief. Wa have full eon.
llilenee In IU healing qualltln. and would reeoin-

mend It to all who are afflieted with the»c harratabe*t medicine*
ing dlpea*i.M one of the tafettand
*
offer*! to the public.
8. llanenck. Jr.,» South Market it., R«rn j W
II. Allen, AiMlea Henry A. Fuller, I* Mouth Market »t., II»»ton Natnuel Wale*, Jr-City Hotel, «»«•
fid, Ueo. II. Plumnier, I >le«erlck Square, Hut fie*.
Inn
llenry D. (iardlner, Wel>»ter it, t'«il IUtl»a,
A l/ram Week*, Weh*ter it, Uaiitn i CmL Cbaa. (»'
Dolllrer,Mmt Set/ea.
Tki bent medicine for the dlrea** I im aaw.—
CIUI J. SMITH, ft*. I OUSImlf Htutt. fleWea.
Hare been afflicted with llheumatUm In lu word
form, and wa« entirely cured by the un ot one hot.
tie—4. If- IIHYLH, Mallkftri' OuiUinf, Ctmmer.
twn.iMiM.
tlardlner'* Rheumatic and Neuralrla Compoand
ha« entirely relleted ma from (uffcriog* ot nereral
itandlng.—If. C. HOnOKI.li.fie lOMJltfi

Principal Depot—#7 Kllbr mn
Nona genuine unla** tlgned by
CUARLKN F. UARDINKR.
For aala In Blddeford by Dr. J. Sawyer, Km. C
Dyer, and Dr. R. U. hteven*. In Mmo by M.S.
Mitchell aodti. P. btnw, and the dealer* through
the oountry.
lyr i;

WEEKS * POTTER, IWwton, Sola Wholml*
AganU for >«w Englaod£

loo I loo!

The rabeeriber will fttrnUh (tore* and (km I lie*
with lea ol the flnaat quality daring the warm
weath*r, on applitotloB to hi* Iaa Hoa*a on Spring**

I
tjf A tlngl* bottl* ol 8PALOINGH PREPARED
QLU& will km Un time* iu co«t annually.

l*land.

niddeford. May ZL IMI.

SPJLDIJtQ'S I'RLl'JRED OLUKl
SPALM.fQ'S PREPARED QLUKt

ARTIST'S MATERIAL*,

DISPATCH'

"A Bllteh la TIm urn Nln«f"

X. D—>A Braab aoaompaaln aaah Dottla. Prloa

U on tka oataida wrappari all othariara twladllag I1
lyrtf
aoaatarftiu

Pictures and Jewelry,
POR

LiW BUMS OP ETBBT I15D

orrtcm.
AIm, ClrvnUn, Bank Cttttk*. IUm1PU.
BILL 11KAD8, WBOUDVO AMD VUHWO
CARIW. Ac- Ac4

rnnrrno in a fur luun at ran vnio*

E7"Pomu printed nt

thJa oOoc.

SALE

WHOLESALE -AND
At

White Oak Butts,
7 by » Inehea
J
THAT will work I•(4 feel Id UnKtb,
I by»
"

••

rronrxl

•

»

••

Hbyri

ol MeilMa.

TO FAE1ERJ-W0 DBI/X. NCDIETTB.

by the Lotfl Manafactarlnr Co., fhr mle
MADE
In Iota t» »ult parobaaara. Tbli (■ the eheepr«t

fertiliser In the market. $3 will

ma oar* an nere ai

corn, will Ineroato the erop from oao-lMrd to onehair. and will ripen the erop two week* aarller^od
anllke nano, neither injure tbe eeed nor laud
A
pamphlet. with iatlilb«t»ry ertdeneo and tall parwill be eent mile to any one »eadlag lidrees to
LUDI M AM I' PACTl' RlJtO CO,
lift CoMoraial M., UoeCun. Maae.

Ikalara,

Uorton Brother*,

ftfMVtr
flaring Ukea the .tore
ooaUaaa tba

JKWKLRY
Uo«r« A t'a_ will
Ml"Hlfi K» In all It braaebea. aa4 there can
be foand a Im iwrtaw of

32UMts,

Clocks, €tol& 6|piM,

0BEAST PIH0, BZHOS, Ac.
Tba

repalrlar will bo aader Ida euporrlaloa of
Mr. HAJTL C. ILASKKLL.
Th«y will slew eeetlew

RETAIL,

The Mode Buslnm

with
price* eoiieepowdlag

BOSTON asohewvou pbicgs

A*

IbnMrir.

%

krf*

—d r—

tt.

IIKnKt C. 8PALDINO
Wo. ** Codar Straat, Maw lf'ark.

PREPARED ULUE.

xttI

FANCY GOODS,

SHOP BILLS
A* ueldnU will kappan, im la wall ragalatad
fMitllM. IIU vary dedrabU to hara toaa ebcap Of all kinds tod ilua printed it Um Union in4
aad oooranlont war for rttmlrlof Paraltara, To/i,
Journal OOm, DiddtfurJ.
Croektry. A*-, Spaldlnr* frapafa^ Olaa naaU all
■aeb oaargaMlM, and bo bouMkold oaa afford to
Md
to
Um
U
roady,
It.
It
alwayi
without
op
ba
I
■ttaklag point.
"USEFUL D( EVERT HOUSE."

BPALDINUU

0DEDIAI1 DIROI.V

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

BPJUHtO'S PREPARED OWE!

IwltatliS

WANTED !

Open
i:LM, do.,
-do.
WALSUT,
(ufffcring with Rheumatlm for 30 yean,
iy All to be wall taaaooad. of two ymn eta ad.
Machine
at
wa* entirely eure<l by Ilia uaeoftwo »>■ tt!••• of (Jar- Ins.
Apply
Hhop of
dinar'* Rheumatic and Neuralgia Compound.—
SACO WATER POWER C«HAOK.V.O T. JI LRS, M »aai/ia il.,Bil»n.
MAIM".
The Rheumatic Neuralgia Compound ha* been
tlDDRFORD,
taken by hundred* of people for Hcroftalou* II uWm. n. TUOHPSON, BuparlnUndaut.
inora with gTMt benefit, It may b« [l«tn to chilJune It 1*0.
Xdf
dren with pertcct *afety
At wholeiala, by MACY A JKNK1NH, <7 Liberty

Street, New York.

41 Cedar Strwct. N»w T«rk.

AaaortelainprtMlplad paraoai ara attempting
to pals off on th* aa*a«paetinK pablla,
oaatioa all parw
of air PREPARED
mm to aiaalna bafcra paralalias, and Ma that Um

Coiuml»>loner fur the »ale of
noa allowed by Uh
tall t<> aatbnrliwt A;tnU of Cltlee abd Towut lu
alt (ha New Kn*lan<l Ktatee.
I hare on hand a large aaeortment of
IMPOltTED and DOMESTIC ZJQOOIIS.
Which are all analt ird l>) a "Nlate Aaaaycr," aoaordlng U> law, ami
CchIM Wr bla »• few Par*,
and MiU.ti.lc fbr Medicinal. Meohanleal and Chare,
leal purpoeea.
Agecla may Ix aoarwl of obtain.
Ins LI>|uort (of >.i « h «<■ ti »i> rrairrjalaa low jjj
l>e hail eleewher*.
a*
ran
Uifjr
prlcat
A certificate of appolutineot a* Agent mail I*
kmiM.
EDWARD P. PORTRR,CoaiMfnleaer.
ti I'iiiUw 11 out* St, lloeton.
14
Fotton, Mareb jtlli, 1*1.
underelrned,
rllK
Ihiuore In Maeetebaaetta, I*

Sear*'
After

All order* should b* addressed to

cjuriojr.

TO TOWN LIQCOH ACiCNTM.
t>

ever

The

FOR

\ff" A New iHwtovery. Pin Woruti enllrelt r»from lli« human »r«Ur* by the u« tf Dr.
E. O. Oould'a Pin Worm Hrrup.
A nr«
Krli»f ohuine,! In M
mrnctnl In etery eaee.
hour*. Knlil by l>ruirnnu icruerally. UKillUiKC.
MOOOttlN A CO. WEoleeaTa Areata. AgeaU-HtJ
A. bawj er Aare, M. H. Jfltchell.
I) r*-

imnQTic no mum comm.
Kkrumaliim and X mrajrjn

DMMM

PIN WORMS

OARDINER'8
A turt care 1»t
tr*r§l f»rm. The

J. SAWYER.

CURE

Milling.

aubacriben b»«« crected nt the corner
of Main ami Lincoln itreeta, Uidikfonl, a
ft rat claaa STEAM GRIST-MILL, and pUwd
therein the necessary machinery for grinding
grain of all ile*cri|itk>ii*. The mill haa three
run of atone* (liurr) mil all the machinery n

TIIK

*

3tf

Farmer*, mercrasary to ilo Custom work.
chanta m. I others, having grain for milling,
may <le|>einl upon hiving the work done in the
best uiunnvr.
JOEL ROBERTS.
JOTUAM PERKINS.
U-'tif
BicJdefonl, June 13, 1801.

They are entirely vegetable in their compoaition, and may be taken at all times with per
fret safety without inakigg any change of diet,
and the absence ofany disagreeable lattt rtmitri

fiBHM

(cut 3lcdlciuc(.

•-

ache, whether originating in the nerrovi system or from a deranged state of the itomack.

ULU^Ywoald

FOR 8ALB.
IWown'i Ilrunoh'l Tro«ho» Prrorlan Hjrmjv
In L«tap.
Hvrup of llypopltiMplilU* Potaib
"
"
Can*.
\V<. Pulmonary lUUaw.
Vf i. Cou^li H) rap
Hal Hoda ant Kavfn.
Vaic. Htrructlrnt; Hilton. W> per niiL AI*"ImiL
H'uod'i. Mra. Wlli^iri.andothvr Jlalr lU»Urjll»««.
Al*», l»rnic». I'yc Btolb, aud all of lit* >>Ml IV

Aim.
htone Roller Top*, Funnel Hlonea,
Ktove 1.1 it• ic*. An.
Work iloue with neatneM and dlspatrh and war
routed tn i(lr* satisfaction. Urdert solicited,

The CEI'IIALIC PILLS are the result ofloog
Investigation and carefully conducted exi*rU
ments, having been in use many yeais, during
which time they have prevented and relieved a
vast amount of pain and suffering from Head-

*S**"U"

1801.

No. 3 Iliddeford Hoom Illock.

Stone#, Tablets,

Grave

strength of the whole system.

PIoom!

1801.

I'oit omce. for the ruanutaclure of

CoeUtentu.
For Liltrnry Men, Students, Delicate FeLABELS OF ALL KINDS.
males. and all persotisof sedentary habits, they
For DotUt*, Doim, Ac., print««l at the Union and
a Laxative, improving the
are valuable as
Journal Offloo. l)ldd«furd, Mo.
appetite, giving tone and vigor to the digestive
and
the
natural
and
elasticity
restoring
organs,

■arotba

O. A. CARTER, AgmU

l)KHPKCTFl'LLV announce to the clllten*
I\ lllddeford and vicinity that they have opened
a fhop on Ch«*tnut Ntreet, a fow doors west of the

They act gently upon the bowels,—removing

PRICK OR CKNT8.

Kiprr»« and Taltgreph Offloo. fltoo.

MARBLE WORKS. BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY

Tliey acldoin fall In removing A"av$ta and
Headache to which females are to subject.

ECONOMY!

tr SAVING FAKE TO BOSTON.

BIDDEFORD

will be obtained.

reseipt of th*

PRICES!!

Thoroby

Wholesale ArenU, If. II. HAT A CO.. Portland
Hold In ttaco by B. I'. bluw In Dlddefl.rd by A.
I ytJT
Hawyer.

of these pilla the periodic attacu
of .Ytrroui or Sick litadacht uiay be prevented ; and if taken at the commencemtnt of an
attack immediate relief front pain and sickne**

A Box will be aent by mail on

AT BOSTON

baaddraaaad.

use

Medicine*.

lady'i toilet Ul>l*.

Co.,

Headache.

By the

West,

VU Now York and Kria Railroad,

and
I'm Um Regenerator ImIoii retiring It Might,
In the morning apply » little of Hit Dretelar, and your
hair will be eeen more lifelike In rolor and heanty.
I'm nothing on your hair hul three preparaliona, and
«« • arraat you
um tbrM according to <lirvt !•>■>•, and
a food healthy lifad of hair.
wholesale
by Henry p. WitManufacture] and (old at
Maaabaater, N. IJ.,to (boa alt ktlM liieuid
ana k

W95 CURE
NervousHeadache

Or to

Doe-|

—to all roirr»—

b», tod aiorturcr, It hai a perfume thai II Infinitely
either torrlca
•uperlor to any of the fathl<«ial>l* eitrarlt,
oo
or American, which atooe abould entilJa II la • place

on

Box 1653,
lyria

TICKETS FOR SALE

to

p

"(lieat benefit when taken before
and after preaching, an they prevent
Hoarseness. From their past effect. I
think thoy will l>e uf permanent advantage to me."
REV. E. R0WL3Y, A. M,
President of Athens College, Tenn.
fiTSold by all l»ruj«1«U at TWENTY-> IVK CF.NTO A BOX.
£m
01

8AVE YOUR FAKE TO BOSTON 11

Mr*. TTOaon'i IHIr Dmalof I* put up In Urge fottlaa,
utrl rrtaili tor IT cU. per bo(tl«, and for drMilng the
lo
htlr of any pmon, ymiof or «4J, ther# U not In cqiul
the world. Il will make the balr cverytblaf yon wi»h It

NO. 48 CEDAR STREET, N. Y.

o

Latiranat, (in.

HAIR DRESSING.

COCOA-NUT OIL

Address,

0

I-S

MRS. WILSON'S

cadfrMiaieeM/s.wlthout which, do a4verll*lntpbj>
rieian, or medicine of thl* kind U deserving of
axxconriDC.vcK h ha i m lr
Order* by mall promptly atteoded to. Writ*
your addreae plainly, and direct to l>f. 11. N. Mat.
mo*, a* above.
I>r40

re-

o

Teacher of Music. Southern
Female College,

eareol

■

are

on

vtQ

honor,

counterfeit.

A package will be sent by mall, prepaid,
ceipt or Thirty Cents.

rrry bail Lhlnc

[

PRICE, TWKXTT-FIVE CENTS.

My signature Is on each package. All others

••

■<

the taate.
cannot

it

!f*U^ J«.j

I advise every one who hai a Cough or a husky
POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES
or bad breath,or anydlfllculty of the Throat,
to get a package of my Thruat Confection*, they Por CoDMrU,ThMtraa, fUlW, PutlraU, io., printed at ti>« Union and Journal Offio*.
will relieve you imtantly, and you will agree with
me that "they go right to the spot." You will And
them very Ufeftil and pleaiant while travelling or
attending publlo meeting! for stilling your Cough
or allaying your thirst.
If you try one package I am safe In laying that
you will ever after conmder them Indispenslhle.—
You will Ond them at Uie Drugglita and Dealers
In Medicines.

w

The Pr*rlf'i R»m4jr t
mRY It, and If ltdo*e not pror* to br all that ii
1 elaltaed for It, then eondtma It. Ill It medicine
U warraaWd to ear* and eradicate frutn the ty»tem
Llrtr Complaint, that main wheel o( to man/ dla.
rawi, and wairaaud to ear* Jaaadle* la IU worat
form*, all Bllloui l>i »***«« and Foul Ktomaeh. I>ytMixta, CoeUeenee*. llumort of lb* IMood and Mkia.
/n.llcvfUoo. 11 oatlaehe*,Dlulaea, Pile*, Heartburn.
Wtakoe**. and F*r*r and Apt*, and all kladr*a
oomplalata.
Kslaey'a V*«*tabl* 2*ala lit actor,
Warranted to ear* lUicumatlnn. sprat na. Swelling*.
8j>ioal Complaint*. Pain* of *U hladt,Durst,Mealda,
Palont and all kladt of htni Throat Dlttemper.
Paint In th* Stomach, lUarrhcra or Dyalatery,
Cholera Morbat or Crampi, and other tloitlar complaint*. Prepared eiclutlTtly by
Dr. U. KEUEV, Uw*ll, Mam.

I
I

to

hi.J I*

do«h
the pnrpoM, at It
on tba m»*tktf tvknttB la eaa*
ti ol iihrlrurlioo, aftar all othar ra-

bring

fJTlt

voice

p-

DR. WILLIAMS* VEGETABLE BITTERS.

the mrnjtrual

to
to

t> laditt,fur

lueti.n of lit* kind htii bc«n lrl«<l la
vain.
Pleaaa md a few MrtlllnM froei Um follewtof rtiia*
UVKR 3000 R0TTLK8 bar* Mf
Ma and wall known peopl*.
bean told »lthu«l a unfit fttlvr*
u
aa*r
wife
Mow. Ilotr P. Wiuoa ft Co—My
•ban taken at directed,and without
11 r 7our
ii
NfMMItoV tor th* hair, and prooouneo* II
tlia laaat Injury to b«allb la any
far mperW to anything *h* ***r aaed for th*halr. Itli
It put up la botliaa of
eaally applied. d*« not Mil In tha I rati—hat nodlaafT*#.
tlirea d liferent •irenKtb*. wltb lull
abl» odor, lurraaa** Um fruwth of hair, prftenia It falldirection! fbr ■•ing. and **nt by ripr<
v
you
ing "Hand oft»n rum the he* Jar he. I forward
•rWrtf.lo ail part* i.fUie euulrjr. PKICKH—Kal
IhU rriliflral* unaottrited, betaua* I think an artkU
Hall
Mrrnxth.
|I0|
Ktrrnnlii.
ahould
be
Vfuartrr
f-,.
Mitiiflh,
that will do « bet your Hair Beffeneratar ■III,
U per bottle.
Ileioemtwr ! Tbi* mxlirlue I* de.
aiJtly
Idely Ihoown. I think II la tbo boat article for tbo hair ligued
< >, 11
r»r UMTIVATKl'AtM. la wbirlt al
now In ua«.
Hff4*
other
reiuedie*
of
the
kind
Lav*
tailed
to
cere | alill
Bar. JAtfoU iTi&ti.Va, Navburyport,
Mi thai It I* warrant* 1 a* rtpriwoM m
iwry rt"
/ IU» Ik* Uatr Rigtnirtttr and Drritmf pery
or the price will be refunded.
tftrt,
Kit. Uao. W. Woo Mia, llartferd, Cu
murk."
fJT lie ware of Imitation* ! Nona genuine and
"/ unkiiitatinjlf yrawaun t* if m Una^uai/f at ti- warranted unlrM purchased 4i>rel/y of lb. M at
bit Remedial Institute for MmcIaI lluca***, >o.
tle frtm Ik* tfttl en wiy awn k»<U."
•.A ll.u.wlfaof D««. lUnry Ilill, Mancfcrilrr, !f II. M fnlon Ktrrct, Prut id*nvc, K. 1.
"
Thi* ipmrnJlf *in*>ram all dleeMeaofa rn«efe
"II rtndfd mp katr *e ft and fifty
nature, both of MK> and WoMKN, by a regularly
Minor fanaaa, Saratoga Pprlnga, If. T.
KiUMlrd pby»lcian uf Itmly )ear«* practice, glv.
'•
nor u a dft, lal
I ful ttn/UenI tkil it aprraf
lng them lil* »!•/« illnlm. Coneeltat'un* ly
fa r««tar* III raa«* la Ikitr natural Aea/lty tWi."
letter or otherwUe are ilrttllf ce^UeelM. and
Bl». B- M. Katuvi, Naabna, N. II,
medicine* alii be tent by Kiuk*, w-cure iroui ot>n
"
to all part* of tha I Mat**. Alio
I
a
tl
rtt»mmt*d
mut
a//peraani."
/
tkttrfully
modatlon* for patient* from ahrued, within.: f»r a
Uav. C. lit MILL, LiltUt n, N. II.
•ecure and quiet Retreat, and good care, until raKurmbtr I.
II«**T P.
k Cn I hare no healUnay ■tureil to health.
Inuylnr, In my opinion, hira. Wilwrn'* llalr Rrr*nrrn>
C'A I'TIO.V.—It ha* l**n estimated, that ever
teal hair preparatlona w>w TVe H»»4rt4 Tk»unarf t>■».«•» are
are
the
lor and llalr Pre**in*
paid to (Wind*
in uae. 1 ahall mntinu* to naa them with plenanre.
line
quack* annually. In Maw Kagland a lane, with,
Hit. IL II. UAHTWS1X, Lawrence, Mate.
out aar»f»t/(f to thota who pay it Meat of tbie
•uui roine* out of a cla*a of pirwu wbo are the
Noetlher.
lea*t able to lo«« It, but MM paid Ikip tarn NMT
I hare ui«d your I
Hnill. Ili«*r P. Wit an* k Co.
it M. and they are compelled to refer tli<
9*1
(fair H*(eiirrator and llalr Dreaalnf, and hare recelrad wrong in (lien**, not
daring to eiixxe the cheat
af
artlrlre
th*
deein
Iheni.
I
from
worthy
great benefit
lor
rear of rr/Mlaf Iktmitltti. All till* »♦•*«
high roamendallon, and cheerfully rerommrnd Uiaa* to fTom trudlnr. trili»*l
i*fmr|r, lumen wbo art alike
all who want to realota fray balr to Ita original colur, or destitute of
eharaetar. and akill, and wboea
lo any who ara troubled with dandruff, ni a dlMgrweabl*
recommendation
I*
their own fkl*e and extra v.
ee/y
Itching of the head. or humor*, or lo Ihoaa whua* hair la agant
a**erfiea*, In pralM of Meai*«/re*. If. there,
fallluc frum th* head.
»I kefae keaikeffed, take im
would
fore,
you
Bar. 0. W. II CLABK,0r*atraU*, N. M.
man'* word a* welltr at*i kit
are, hat
I d**m Mr*. Wit* MARK INQUIRY.-it will eoel )ou nothing. and
Miaaaa. Iltaar P. Wiuoa a Co.
way Mti ji.u many nptUj for, a* advertising
aon'a llalr tU(*n*rat»r and llalr Pr***lng th* ataodard
t.liyilclani, In nkn* ea*c«out of Wnare kefa*, ti.ua
article* of all balr preparation*. I bar*, lo aiaiiy In- l*no
Mfety In trailing mny ot iktm, auleta yea
ataiK**, known them lo rector* th* balr where It bad know Hka and
irkefAey ar*.
orl
I
to
lu
he
balr
rralora
final
ream*
dandruff,
fallen off,
l>r
>1. will *e»d fttt, by enclosing dm stamp a*
and
la
rotor, cur* entirely th* Boat |«lnful b*adach*«
P*r*aoally, I hare above, a Pamphlet on DISZASKS Or tro Mf.T,
•ohm Inatanee* moat atrloua humor*
and oo i>rit<al» Uiseesss generally, giving full iu>
b*«u a thartr In aereral «f tb**a Wnaflu.
formation, tritk Iki aia*l aiIMM ttjttnuit m*4
Bar. lit MKT HILL, Jfcncbeatrr, N. Q.

CONFECTIONS.

aroma

Thlf ealabratad Famala Madlelna.
poMCMiDK »lrlu«» ankaown of any.
(blag al*a of tb« klu.l, an<l proving
•ffertual altarall olbart bin ftellad,
U drrtgntd for l>oth »mr •• m*d

Dressing.

Hair

St. Louit.

ton. Mast.

•trencth.
itarlag proraaney. It 1' moot eOcaclou* In roaov.
lagdisagreeable sensations Internally, and l« In-

rsgulatlng geuerally

delicious

FOR FEMALE!,
DR. XATT1S0.VS UIUI ElESiGOCCE !

Who wants a Good Head of Hair? Um
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator and

a Couch instantly.
They clear the Throat.

O
o

the remit of onanism, Maiturhatlon, Hexual Debility, Involuntary Nocturnal liuls•lon*,Spermatorrhea, Ac., eau*lng Impotenoy and
Mental and Physical Debility.
Ladle* being troubled with painful or entirely
luppresaed meiiftruaUon. would learn something
by sending for a book. Lncluee two red stamp* to

boltlM.
A dooo will (ire InMant rollef to tbo
moot violent Headache, Naaaoa or Bad
Peeling*. tlirowgfc exeeeaea.
Ladle* of weak and tlekly coattltatloa* will 8 ml
a dooo occasionally will return to tbem health and

PAMPHLETS end TOWN REPORTS
Printed at Uia I'nlon and Joarnal Office, Liberty
St., Diddarord, Me.

Tbey relieve

a

rinl CUm

prtoaa that eaucl ba bu4 laaa alaawbar*

cheapest.

CONFECTIONS.

They give utrengtli sd<1 volume

a

The Great Indian Remedy,

Tb« Regenerator U pat np in two abet, and
reuiU for 80 centa for pint bottle#, and tl for
quart bottles. The quart bottle* are mack the

I—*

SLNT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS!

®iia

In

THROAT

(band la

II. r. RICK,
Coder Ltneuttr Hall. Portlaad, II*.
MIT

MRS. WILSON'S

any one,

and

^>lwtltoDrUO»MASN

at

—

CONFECTIONS.

They are madeot simple herbs and

Charle* llofmann, M. IV, F. R. 8., ProfeMor of <11*eaten of the genital orctn« In the Tremont Medical
Institute, ha* at a large expenM t<» the Institute
a work on the treatment of all prlrat*
!»>»■»» of the male ami lemale genital organs, al-

•o a

mk! orarj thing

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE I

CIIILDRCN CRT SO*

SPALDING'S

a

It stimulate*, exhilarate*. Inrlrnrate*, bat will not
Intoxicate or itupcty.
t 8 A JIKDIC1NK, It 1* quick and eifrrtoal. curing
of
.1 all mm
Dripcnela. Kidney and other complaint* of INomn im Bowel*.
A *Im |1>m Mil will nuimt drooping tplrlU.
an<l iwton weakly, nerroa* and iteklr to IimIUk
Htxtlaml eoMtltutloiM, and thoee tubjoot to litlirimm Trtmnt, through the twofroo UMof liounr*
Ao., will Immediately fool tho happy effect* oi
"U*Ja'i<o Tiro ratine Spirit."
Do»n—One win* glaa* full whloh will
remove Had Spirit*, Heart-burn. Indication. create an appetite, euro Dy*.
and Collo, ronoro flatulence
aoy, Rladder or Urinary oUtructl«n* will bo relieved by a dooo or two,
and an effectual cure by tbo u*e of a few

valuable

THROAT

8P.n.l)lNG'S

Alau, all kladi of

»

COOMUJYO STOVES,
PARLOR AND OPFICE 8T0VE8,

TUB LAPIE* ARE DKUIlllTKIl W1TII

~

A email Form for tale, iltu*t«*l on the Port*
land Road, lew then one mil* from (toco rlU
lage, containing £3 Arrre wf Lmmd, oon•Utlnjr of Tillage and Pasturing.
For further particular* Inquire of (he (ubeerlher
C1IAHLI& TIII'1.1.
on the pr»ml»e*.
"Stf
Saeo, April M<>9.

JuldUbed
treatlee

CPud

CARRY

THROAT

p

FARM FOR HALE!

Aromatic Invigorating Spirit

La<W« waaal War la Mlwd
That ea IM eerjr aeeeaaf. If taken whea the Inter
roptioo arleee from aataral caueee, the/ will loevItehly prwraat the eipeeted create. fbU caution
It abeolately neee*earr. for »uch I* the undeacy of
U>a Ptlle to re* to re the erlglnal function* of the
•exaal orgaaltattoa, that they laevltably nrieet
the proee*a of |iil»lll»
mkm, and w*e« «*ey
liWviJ «re<(lMl.
,k*nU n»t *e weed, with eMh bos—the Pnee One
Dollar each Boi. containing 40 aUU.
of the Agaate
A valuable Pamphlet to be haJ free
to
bjr aaeloatag
PllU eeat njr mall

Or.NTLKMEJI

SPALDING'S

o

"Effectual In removing lloarscncra
Irritation uf the Throat, »o common with Sftaktrt anil Sinym."
l'rof. M. BTACY JOHNSON,
BROWN'S
•

TROCHES

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES

They impart

1

H KD.VLSDAr ami A ATVRO.tr, »t 3 o'clock P. M.
The vcmcU are fitted up with One accommodation* for pminpn, making Oil* the tnoet ipeedy,
wfl< and comfortable rout* for Innlen between
New York and Maine.
Pimiii*,
Including meal* and State Room*.
Uootl* forwarded b> thli line to and from Muntreat, OueU-c, llan^ r. liath, Augusta, Kantport
and Ht John. They al*o connect at New York with
Steauieralor Baltimore, Savannah and Waihlnjj.
ton.
Shipper* are roiue«tcd to tend their freleht tn
the lioat before 4 P. M. on the day that the leave*

wftrruUdtoglT* Mtbteltaa. «v tfe
kM »w»jr without «spMM U Um
POT
ptnhMV Ufelr trial.

tor

HAIR REGENERATOR.

GOOD FOR SINGERS,

Ps

krMXOH H0K31TJ

Nerroua-

Fran the I oil Celebrated Iiiafteterles.

Joun M. Oooowtv.
Vtee PrwIdenL Lsobabd Aauaawt.
Becretary and Treaaarer, 8aadbacb JL Bootibt
William n. Taoaraoa,
JoaATHAN Trca,
Tmomab Jf. Col*,
Hobacb Fobd,
TraaWee.
X. 11. Dim,
ABBL II. J BLLBSOB,
WiLi.ua Baaar,
Mabbmall Pibbcb,
(Join II. QOflDWtll,
In reeling Com, < Lbobabd Abdbbwb,
(William Ubbbt.
CT-IWriU reoelred every day during Banking
Hour*, at the City Bank Rooou Liberty si i»tf

Fraaldeat,

AM-

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEJFERS,

►d

M. FURNACES. M.

"USE THE BEST!"

Savings Inst tuton,

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800.

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

FOR SALE!

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

—

Fife Cents

OCO/) FOR CLEROYMEM,

L'lcen, Piles, llronchitia, Jaundice, Dydntery,
T1IE EUROPEAN PLAN,
ON
cirhTstsi
Neuralgia, Liver Complaint, hrviipclaa. ami the
e ml leu catalogue of female Difficulties, most of
City of New York.
VerVictoria,
LaCaaca***,
Whlta
state
l«f*»
of
the
blood.
In
a
(Irapa,
Cherry.
1 which originate
SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAY.
Uet our new l*am|>hlet. ami reaU it.
aalllalM, WbitaUondoln, Whlta and Red Dutch.
City Hall Square, oor. Frankfort St.,
NTRAWIIKIlRIKSt
JEWETT »V COMPANY,
(opposite City IUU.).
Wilton'* Albany,of all the new varlrtle* Introduced
>'•. 30 Nuiniurr Mb, lloaltsn.
within the pa* I fewyear*, t hi*It the l>*»t,lt »u
Meals a« thc.v uiay he ordered In the ipaclout
CinorM
all
Por
vale
without
nierlta
DruKcl'U.
II*
own
by
fotth
puf.1
\.
It.
i.
li » Heritor'* Shop and Hath
There
ujh»o
put
flnc, A la now tha trading variety. IWrHoouik attached to tho Hotel.
and llackmon who nay
rte* large to verv large.conlcai.hinh
Runner*
llewareof
BOSTON
LINE
N.
II—
PORTLAND AM)
flavored. productive and hardy.
R. FRENCH. Proprietor.
we are foil.
I> r3
* l' M >| K It A II It AX'CEMEXT!!
no^EsrTtojir*:
Curt Cough, Co/1, llwrnett, li\fluThe splendid new tea-going SU'«tuOh! th« r»*e. the flr*t of flower*.
care, aay Irritationor Sorrnt't of
rr« F«rr<l C'lly. I.r »♦ i»i.>n. mxl
Tha rieheet bud* in Bora'* bower*.
Iht Throat, Hrlitit Ikf Hacking
uu>
will
uutll
lurth«r
Multireel,
Cough in Cnn'umphon, /Iron,
Il*r>t» Garden, Climbing. Mow. and Hybrid Pertlc« ruu »* I'ollnwii
chilli, Jilhma in l Ca-lnrrk.
one hundrtd wlaet varleIn
over
Hmm,
petual
Cltar ami girt ilrrugth In
lx*t
Portland,
an<l
Leave
Atlantic
grown
collection
every
Monday
Ue*—the ttneot
Ktnrjl
Ik* wiei of
All ot
ever offered for *ale lu Maine.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Frl<fk). at •o'clock P. M., nud Central Wharf. Huston, every
whieh wlllba wldobeapfbrcath by
ITIIMC ftPBAKKRM AND
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thuraday and FriKlnurra.
DA MEL MA IIO>r.
day, at 7 o'clock I'. M.
Few are awaro of the Importance of checking a
Kare— In Caliiii, $1.41. Oa Deck, $1.1*1.
Nur*ery near lha baco Cemetery
It* li rat etairei that
In
Cold"
N. It. I-Uacti l>«at U furnished with a large niimher Cough or "Common
II
8«eo, March 8. isoi.
would yield to a mild remof Stato Huoma, fur the MCuiuiuodatlou of ladle* which in the Iwginnlni:
l.uugi. "llrotrn't
the
attack*
»oon
and families, iiud travellera are reminded that hy edy, if neglected.
containing demulcent IngrudU
taking this line, much 'living of tluie and expense Hrnntkml Trochtt"
Irritation.
llronehlal
and
Pulmonary
will I* made, and that the iuconrenlenee or arri- enU, allay
ving In llostuu at late liuun of the night will he BROWN'S, ••That trouHe In my Thn-at. (to
I
>1
*\
which the'TV®*-**'' are » ipeclllc) ll«Ti
The tM.ata arrive ill season for passenger* to take
.1 ic.ntr. cuj.yce::
wlilapmr.'
TROCHES lug ollcii uiade uie a mcr»
the earliest train* uut of the elly.
N. I». WILLIS
to
lor
hatcgaire
The Company are not responsltde
"I reoointnenil their iih t<» Pnhite
and that
In
BROWN'S Vrdhr#."
HKV. K. II. OIIAPIN.
Having made arrangement* to (O Into hu*lne*» •n amount exceeding I"andvalue, for at the personrate ol
paid
"Ureal aerrlco In eubdulnr «»«<•«»•
In Uoatoa, I offer to *ell what rval e*tate I have In al, unleaa notice la gl v>«
additional value.
Maeo and Hiddeford at a very low price, and on onepass-ngtr for every
REV. DANIKL WI8R.
TROCHES
: M~ freight taken aa uiual.
'•Almo«t Instant relief In the dislong credit. Any perion living In a hired hou*e
L. UILLINUS. Agent.
than
labor of breathing peculiar
aaa have a chance to own on* by little more
tressing
DROWN *8 to Jslkm»."
4Uf
Portland. May 18,ISOO.
paving the rettt yearly. on th« Buxton road, three
REV. A. C. EHOLESTON.
Al*» a l«eautlful Rtrtn
IXIaore*.
TROCHES
o(
Maco.
containing
"Contain no Opium m anything In■tie* from the village
1)11. A. A IIaYEB.
Warn* covered with wood and timber, good build- PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STE.VMERS
jurious.
Ckrmiit. Ilottan.
lax*. a youu£ orchard, all grafted, ami one of the
BROWN'S
i* liou**
"A simple ami pleasaut combination
plea*ante*t place* In \ ork County.fa There
LINE*
SEMI-WEEKLY
run. and a Ant
lor Couykt, it*-"
and land enough fl>r two food
TROCHES
DR. U. Y. UIOLLOW.
rata place for* tavern *tand. a* there 1* more trav8PRINO ARRANOEM'NT |
thl* road titan any other out of Saco.
el
Bolton.
BROWN'S •'Beneficial In nronrhilitV
I will al*o veil the b»u*e 1 now live In. with a
It
1*
a
1>R. J. P. W. LANE,
The »]ilen<tl<l and nut Steamship*
part or all or the Kuruiture. a* It i« all new.
rare cbanco for auy gentleman wuhing to comlloiion.
Cln-*«|M-Hlir, Capt. ttrnsiT Cm» TROCHES
mence home-keeping. The hoiue ran be examin'•I hare proved them excellent for
"i
w!
I'M in |>«< «.
K. K.
ed any afternoon from 3 uatll & o'clock.
Ifhooping Coygk."
I Vaill. will until further notice run
BROWN'S
•
rev. u. w. WAnnr.N.
ASA WKNTWOKTII.
a» follow*:
Ilotlon.
»
haco, Sept. 10.14(1.
rjr L«tm Brown'» Wharf. Portland, El'ERY TROCHES "Bcneficlal when compelled to speak,
trYlHtKBlur un«l SJTVHUjr. at 5 o'clock P. M.
• uflurlui: from Cold "
anal loare Iter I.' North Hirer. New York. i'l'CN>'
HKV. 8. J. P. ANDF.U80.N
d««*.

THROAT CONFECTIONS!

popular

FIRK it ^[ARIXE
STOCK

8TREN0THEN YOUR VOICE!

SPALDIN G'S

Ii niwclwty what IU nam* Indicate*, for
while pltnnant to Uie taJte, It I* rf vivifyInn. nhllaratlnc. ami itrinrthenlnc to
It alan rarl rifle*, rein,
the rltal power*.
•tate* and renew* the hlood In all It* original parity, and thu* reitore* and render*
the *y*tam invulnerable to the attack* of
It I* the only preparation ever
diwane.
form *o
offered to the world In a
a* to he within the reach of all. Ho rhemlrally and skilfully combined u to b«Ui«
iu««t powerful tonic. and yet to perfectly
mrerdmnct trilk
adapted a* (• ft in ptr/ttl
Ikt /airI •( nature, anif heart will tkr
Kt'Util ilomart, and too* up the digestive
organ*. and allay all ncrruui and other
Irritation. It I* alio perfectly exullarating
In lUrlT. oU, and j et It li never followed
by lassitude « rdepre**lon of spirit*. It 1a
tliow
computed entirely of vegetable* and
tonic and
thorough!) combining

Pincataqua Mutual

M A I

PURIFY TOUR BREATH!

Ijrtt

BLOOD RENOVATOR.

Rl'Pl'S SMALL.
ly rJ6
Dlddeford, June 22,186(1.

STOP THAT COCOII!

INSTANT RELIEF!

daring theneit

my

OP

RIGHT TO THE SPOT."

PROF. WOOD'S

whole time and attention to the
(Irlnjt
abore bu*lnr«s, and represent tbe following Com.
Mule* a* Agent. tIi t—Tkr MwtkmtHt Mutual
Lift. IomM »t Springfield, Kul, capital orer
In lhl« coniltany t bar* upon my book
over '4)0 iiirmkii of the Brit uien In Blddeford.
hac.., and rjointly.
1 have Ju»t Uken the Ajfnjjr of the Ifttr Knjlani
Lift Cum?l<M'alr<l at ll.>«|a>n. Ma«». Thl* comea*h ditburaepany baa a oanllal of |l,4>*)^Mt, It*
menl* to It* Life Member* In ISM vu 93X>,UUU. I
cerate a* Agent for the following flrrcoinpanltti
HtUdtfurd Mutual, CktUta Mutual, nfl'helaca. llaif.
and the folluwtii;: c<>ui|>anlt*: (*ee advertisement*.J
Thanklul for i«a»t favor*. 1 a*k fur a continuance
of tbe nine Call and »c« me. and bring ) our
ft tend*. All budnet* entrusted to we Mill be bkltb>
fully and promptly performed.

I

ir rov wovlu

liriran, madr of Ike fcc& n«k ami Unaluck 8t<>(k

1TO

Spring** l«land, niddefbrd. April W IMtt.

all tlBM.
l)r. llurd will be at the offloe
thrt* iNkt
8»«o. Aug. 29, IMI

A J ami Street.
wilt r. II //•*»«*, Of., iria iri'M alttnd (• mjr
tmiatu in m, uitrnct.
trance

the Port Of-

Ofllce In Patten's Block,
floe. Peppers 11 Square.
On* of tb« ji»rtner» aujr b« found In tb« offlre at

Office in Ciljr Rnildinjr,.. Biddrford, Mainr.
Kn

Oc

over

Lilr and Fir* Insurance Affrnt,

Offbr* for all tt r*duo*d prtMa, from on* to on*
hundred urn of pud hinin( lud. part of which
I«mvw«I with wood, »nd Ixatod within about
throw-fourth* of a mil* frog* Um n*» eltjr block.
Alto a lnrr® number of boon and »u>r* lot* In lb*
vicinity of Lb* inlll*. T*ro>« *ur.
T1I0«
lMIV, Jjn.1
«Af

ue*

EVANS,
DENTISTS, SACO, ME.,

DR8. XXXJ1U3

Auctioneer nnil Appraiser,

UUUlefortl.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

A 1VEW ARTICLE.

nWrlSfr U

Real Estate

T*» ]«< Watrr Ptirrr C».

*a»

Haltering. aad
dactaa g*aa»r*i
vri.ii* i* ik« .uuJ.ik.«,wlmI b; »to ■fawfo's
i.t. Arm** IHI*. ami M haw iltiwllf Ikaf 11m Ik*
Mlaitl MtlM of Ika aj*»raa. a ad «llk It lk« hw^Ml
Wlwtti lm» —4 m if><wil la
-f-'~
'fii'ti r
tbto UltMi aad rmuucHi cuwflaiat. to atoa Inn la aaaa;
ot lk« l*>')>Ml»l auJ fcmm dtaUaiyar*. Tto aaaaa
by atoltal «toll»
Mrpttn ifcll *lp*to Itoa.
Um i»l ihfNfitMili ot Ito Mlinl hucllMi af Ito
N»It, Ito; *f* r*i4dly, uJ mr uf itoa i«nlr, «w*l
to tto mmo aaaaa*. N<«aa who k»>» th* tirtu** oflto**
HII*. *111 mini l* aai|il*; U»« »U*« iiMii Dm
Ito dtoardan ito; cur*.
8talMM.aU frvaa l**dla| |.h;*l<ten« !» —mo at th*
yrlatefal cittoa, aad truai *ttor w*U hnowa n»"to p**

cfirc Insurance.

Fop

rick. »*»•. mi
>• An 1— Mtof

Tim Ijnr
!M>M*U»r
IN.) Nf tAn Un prvlttJ* %o
0u«M M W
MftuM lllMM.
•kkaMi U imyU| him* to«,
■•4 rimM ba atwiail kjr •
UmI; m of »*• "I*1 r*""rOK m4
*l«. Tmlt*
*■"
«*•
cl»»—
MM— purify tlM tkwd, m4

Jfor Jiale.

YORK COUNTY

"THEY OO

Dental Notice.

W.

Staples,

FACTORY ISLAND, SACO, MB.
PartiesUr attention gtraa to

OOUNTRY TRAD E.
AH orders promptly attended to.

&too, March 4. 1801.
□T

Wedding Otrde printed at this Oftoe.

la Uto m<U.
•UtMkU. Hr

IjrHI

L&

gtr*m up»m tb« iW>i I*.
IM A. D. liiiuv.

liOBTVB

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES A5D TICKETS
fob nunu, uiu in Mirim

PrialH wllk Xmmmm iM Dkfauk M
lltiB omcB.

